
• Minute' of u,., wo'" ""ssion held at S:30 p.rn . 0cIt>be, 13. 201 t, to ,,",view and 
, discuss a ,evi.ion to the Counl)l'. Zon ing Ordinanoe to permit Places 01 Wornh ip 
) in additiornol Zoning Dtotrkts. and the reg ular monlhfy .......ting of the Planning 
• Commis.ion of 1m. Coonty 01 Henrico held in the County Adm inistratioo Build ing 
5 in the Government Cente, at Parham and Hungary Spring Roads, beginning at 
• ] ,00 p.m. Thursday, OcIo.ber 13, 2011 Display Notice having t>een pub lished in 
, the Richmond Times-Dispatcl1 on September 26, 2{)1 1 and October~, 2011 

• 
Membe" Pre"""t. Mr. C. W. A,c/1er. Cha irman, C,P,C. (Fairfield) 

Mr. TC>mmy B,a~;n, Vice Chainnan (Three Ch<ljltl 
Mr. E. Roy ~igan, C,P,C. Nanna) 
Mrs Bonnie.leigh Jones. C.P.C (Tuckahoe) 
Mr. E'rl<'st S. Vanarsda l, C.P.C. (Brookland) 
Mr R Joseph EmerSOn, Jr. , A ICP, 

Director of Planrling . Secretary 
Mr. Patricia O'Banr'lOf'l. 

Bcard 01 Supervi~' R"Presentative 

• 
AI$O P,,,,,,,,,t: Ms. Jean Moore, Anistant Director 01 Planning 

Mr. David O'Kel~, Assislant Director of Planning 
Mr, Jame1l P Strauss, CLA. Priocip.o l Planner 
Mr. Berjam in Blankinship , AICP, Princijla l Planoor 
Ms, Leslie N ....... CLA, Principal P lanner 
Ms RC>5emary Deemer, AICP. Cco.mty Plamer 
Mr, Benjamin Sehl , County Planner 
Mr. Livingston Lewis, County Plamer 
Mr, Roy Props, County Planner 
Ms Lisa Taylor, County Planner 
Mr. Paul Gidley, Co...,ty Planner 
Ms Aimee Berndt, AICP , County Planner 
Mr, Mk:ha..1Jenn,"9 " T rollie Er>g,,,,,er, Public Worh 
Ms Kim Vann, Henrico Police 
Ms, Sy,,1a Ray, Re<:ordi"9 Secnotary 

, 
W Mrs. Patricia O'Bannon, the Board 01 Supervisors ' representabv e, abstain. 
l ion all cases unl... otherwi.. noted. 

" " Mr. Emerson - I iu st nee<! to touch on a eouple of thongs, Mr. 
,. Cha"man As you know, this is too P laces of W~hip worl<; _sion that '"'" 
L' sdleduled et your last rneelir>g II is a cootirllJalion We held a public ooaring on 
" !his ord inance, and we felt that there was 5tO! worl<; that was needed I th,nk ,"",' II 
I' .e<o u we get into too Siaff presentatioo t hat toore may need to be addrtional 
" worI< again in some "fthe.e areas. 

" 
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!U With that .,d, where we are we ha,........nd Mr. Blankinship will be go'"g O,er 
" this f'" you. We ha~ ",viewed this ordirliince , You ha,e an ",dinanee that 
" char;g« the name of "churches" within the Zoning Code to ' places of wor. hip: 
n We also have added "plaoe. of worship" to additiona l zC>rli"9 categories where rt 
l< did not exist previoustv. What we wi lt be going over with you tonight in add~ion to 
" that wi ll be &<>me c:o""" rM we have regarding the a",a required for II1ese types 
lO of uses. We also ha ..... quite a bd of ;m",mation regarding parking that Ms. Bemdt 
" wi l present!o you: she' , done a lot ofw<:>rl<: on that i lhnlc rt wil be revealir;g 10 
" you in many ways. 

'" I would as~ du ring this ~ng, and also. later on too ight-Fred ar>d I ~a"" been 
" discus.ing 111.. .,. we've had some diflic<Jlty with the minutes If you would speak 
l! up and try to speak towards the mi<;rophone so you can be aooibfy picked up $0 

J] IYf! can \fa nscribe the m i~ute" thaI would be great. 

" M",. O'Ban""" , And if I can n k, I ",ad where it sald "inaudible ." Do 
]I; you wa nt me to tell you wha! it was that I said? 

" " Mr. Emerson - If you can that would be great.,. 

,"' Mrs. O'Ban"",,- In some places I don't know, but in some place. I do 

.. Imow. 


." 

' ) Mr. EmefSOO. II you recall in t!lose areas, absolutely, Mrs 

.... O'Bannon. we would like !o kJ\ow 


.." Mrs , O'Bam."., · And ~ wou ld be the approximate thi r;g I waS S<lY>"9 


., ScMne of ~ didn't make sense; you',," ab$Oh.r!efy right You know, Itley just caught 


.. ha~ a sentence, so. Okay. 


'" Mr. Emel$Oll · If Wi> oould try to speak up and speak toward . the 

" microphooes lhat would be helpful. 


" " With that. I h<Jve ,.,thing else 10 a-dd , Mr. Chairman If there', nothing from t!le 

j ' Commi ..ion, Mr. Blankinship can begin the pre.entation. 
,. 
.'6 Mr, Blankin.hip _ Good e""ning , '-Ir Chairman, members of t!le 
" Coim1ission. You al kJ\ow the ~rpo.e 01 this aITH!<ldment is to bring our 
" ",d ina""" in cornp~ance with the Reiigi<>us Land Use and Inslilll!ionalized 
" Persons Act I woo't belirbor that. We've been ~ many of the... cliang... 
'" bef",,, in work session and in public hearing As Mr. Emerson mentioned , 
'; 1 everywhere the term ' church' is used, we'", chang ing ~ to "~aces of w~hip." 
. , We're aJk>wing places of worship as a matter of right in a~ of the zoning districts, 
6' and before ~ou on the screen are those in which it is not allowed t<>day but would 
... be allowed unde, this amendment. And we're cliangir;g a 1_ other poinls of 
., language like 'church s~s' to make them more inclu . ..." 

,~'l, ;;o" 



• TM changes that we have oot really Qor.e ove, in detai l begin with the "I area 
and lot width requ irement. n ... current lot . rea and width requirement in the 
Residential a nd A· l Dist,d. is three aere. of lot area and 400 ( .... 1 ollotwidth 10< 
a church And thai is different from any ~he r ...ernbly " ""_ Now tod.~ not very 

N many a ....mbly u.es are permitted in the R Districts, but they were in tho! past, ., So ~o<nl see things like a YFW Hal or a Fraternal Order of Police, !hat sort of an 
assembly U5e that ar" sometimes located in fe.;idential districts. And they can 

" stil be k>cated in agricuttural distr ict. by corxJ ihonal use penni! 

",., In too agricu~ufa l districts we actua lly requ "," two o",e. lor too ... use. and three 
" acre. lor a church So as of today we a re more ,estrictive on churches than we 
" ar" on non.re~gious assembly uses. And of course th.t'o one of the red ""9" 
" un<ler RLUIPA, 
N 

'" So what we' re proposing is to have the same requirements lor a ~ assembly u_. 
" Where !he table now rele rs to ch urches, at f" . t we """re chang ing ill<> places of 
" worship. But In~te<td "", '.e changed it to assembly uses. And any assembly use 
'.l in the di5tr>ot will ha ... the !HI"'" lot ar ..~ , lot width , setback. Might , and al those 
" oItte r tlIwelopmerlt standards. tn the R Districts we are recom mending one acre 
'.1 olio! area and 1(;() l eet 01 lot width. And in tM A_I Di$trict we 8'" recommend ing 
'" two acre. 01 lot a"''' and 200 leet of Iotwidth. And here 's why. 

• There are quite a few churclles. as we~ as club. and lodges and things, in tM 
Coonty that were bu i~ prior to 1960 in ,esidenti81 and agficulturat ar"'5. so 
they're nOr\.confonnin9 under today'. ordinance., We're not worried about 
.io<ations or anything liI<e that, t>ut they do 9"e LIS '"'""" real ....e example$ out in 
the County today 01 r""iglou. uses that a,e estab'ished on k>ts oI les~ than th,ee 

" aC,es 

•
9J Here is Me Illustration 01 a build'n~ where the lot area is one acre and 164 leet 01 
"" width. The tot"1 building is 3,72B sq uare feet according to the rea l e.t"", ",cord• . 
" The record s did not.how how much 0I111at Wa$ used fo, a.sembly, but the,e are 
.,. twenty-eight parking ~pa"". provided . so I'm aS8urrO ng ~ '. about 2800 sq uare 
"" feet of assembly a,ea 

' 00 
lU J Mr$, O"Bannon · Was tha1 originally a single-family house? I don1 
Wl know where this is, 
10' 
t'" Mr. mankin,hip _ I don't believe so. This is at Staple. Mil and 
'"' Betw"hem I belie.e ~ was originally bu i~ a. a church l>uild ing , ,. 
10' Mrs. O'Banoon It was bu ilt to be. cI1u'ch. 

'" '09 Mr. Btankinship. Yes ma'am, as fa r as I know. 

• "" 
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'" Mrlo. Jones · Just so I'm clear, a. we'", ta ll:j ng .t>out this would • 
' " ~oo gil'e me the defin~ion.s f>lC>pOo.ed I", ""sembi)' use? 

I,. Mr. Blankinshop _ Well, we hav"",'t actually propo&ed defining that term. 
II.' It .. defi ned in the Building Code, but h delir>ed fairly Ioose~ there as any use 
" . that involws aS$<>mbly of more than seventy-fiV<! people at a l i"",_ So I'm t>:>I 
," sur" exactly how helpfu l that is to u. Any use that would be reviewed ull<ler the 
'" Building Cod .. as an • ....,mbly use I think is w\1at we would ute.

,"
' 0'0 Mr. Vanar$da ll - Bethlehem Methodist. 

", 
' " Mr Blank inship . Yes sir 
123 
124 So..., can see that 1<>< a fairly &mal building w ith 8 fa irly small congregation, 
m Iw<lnty-.,;ght parting ."aces, ,ooy really 000" hav.. any trouble fitting that 
120 development on • one-acre site. In fact, there 's some und.....eloped property 
'" there. Now ~ doesn"! meet a ll the setbadcs_so n we "",e starting new, we'd have 
l!1 the bUlklir>g f>OS~ioned dinerenUy on the k>t Sui Y"" can tel lrom k><>king allhat 
". thal llO lot size is not unren"".ble 

1.11 ArId here is a \w<HIcre site, 245 feel in width And this building is alrno$t 8.500 
IJ l sq u~ ", fl'lel. nO! cou nti"ll an unfinished bils<>ment. Iro 8C!uaHy almost 15.000 
IB squa re 1.... \ bec:o uoe ~ hn an unfinished bilsement under a. We di:l count the 
1).< parting the", apparently based 00 the em.... build ing . and the{ve provided 
m eighty-$ix part ing '1"'''''' That". a two-acre k>t arid this building d"". mH1 the 
I! ' ...ttladcs. You can see to allow a place of WOf$h ip on a """. or \wQ.""re lot is not 
'" an umeasonabl.o ltl ing 

1 " 

'" The q ...... tion ~ro.e .houldnl we go with one acre in the AgriclJttural District as 
1<0 well OUf feeli"l/ on that is there are d ifferent regulations for the different zoning 
'" districis lor a va riety of rea"",•. One of them has to do wit~ just keepi"ll 
'" develo!lment in a .,.-oporIiona l sort 01 a ..,ttin9. $0 that wilen 10U 90 through a 
," commun ity 1°U don't have everythi"ll spread out and then one lot where 
'" everyth i"ll appears to be jammed togethe,. So we do think ~'. important \0 keep 
I'J "'" two acre. in the AgricuKura l District 

L" Mr. Vanarsdan- In the boUom ~ures how- di:l1OU arrive at eig ht-six 
L<. parking spaces? 

,"
".. Mr. Blankinship - I ju st counted tl>em 0/1 that photograph. 

'" IJ' Mrs O'Bannon · Don't 10U want 10 know wh1 the re are eighty-six 
'" ",quired? W ith tMt much squa,e footage would eighty-si>:

'" • 

~l l.:>Ot1 • 
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LIl Mr Bla nkinship . Y ..... Same congreg~tion. ~ to build mo;e than ,. the absolute minimum. I don'l " flOW whol lhe minimum was when this was l>ui lt. 
Th;';' an older building. Irs nol """ that we .t~ 1 had a POD on• 	'" '" 	 Mr Erne",on · We're gO>ing to get into paIking ClOk:uh,jions. We didnlI." ,. ched<: to see ex~ctly what the park ing ca lculation wa s. This is just ~ 

,n dem(l<1$ltation thai a reasonably good!oile lacility ca n exi.t on a two-acre 101. We 
,n wanled you 10 see th at. And it doe. akeady. 
,n 
,n Mr. Blankinship· So Ihat i. oo r recommendation lor Ihat section of lhe 
,n ordinance, In the R Districts it would be one acre, 150 leet 01 ~ width In tt-.: A_1 

'" Distrd, two acr .... and 200 leet 01 ~ width And in the OffICe Districts , Business 
,n 	 Districts, and Industrial Districts. for the most part there ~ re no minimum kit sizes; 

h whalevef l ize l>uilding is b",lt. So ""en ~ ir s . stOfefront or 000 office space,.'" with in on offICe build ing ~ would be a permitted u ... just as any other assembly 

'" use woold be lre~1ed in tho"" districts. 

" 1 
m And now Aimee Berndt is going to prese nt the r ...... rch she did 00 the pa r1<i"ll 

''"> question, 

'" Mr Archer-	 Good aftemoOll, Ms 8<>rndt. 

• 	
'" '" m 	 MI. Berndt - Good ""..ni"ll . How are you doing? 

'" So there have been a kit of questions about parking, Just to re''''w I)ljr CUrrent'",. req uirement lor refig"",s u""", ~'. typica lly """ space per 10m seats. fixed se~ts , 
,n applied only to the I>''''.ry worship area. This excludes the acoe..ory L>MS such 
13, as oIflOOS , ciassrooms, nurserie• • kitchens. They are not pa"'ed under CUrIlmt 
,n M o. 

'
,n 

. This is a typical floor plan. The areas in red are the adua l seati"ll areas of this"' two-story church. The,e are s""'" othe, a,eas in thi. m urch Ill at are classrooms. 
,n storage , and othe, uses. 

'" II there are no ~xed seats, UMer the req uiremen\$ we WIll apply a 1_pe<_100'" .. as.sembly ,ate to the worsh ip area only lor the church. We still don·t apply it to the 

'" 
class.roorm and other accessory uses within the build ing . Othe, assembly uses '" under the same requirement would h ••" to park their entire .quare looIag<! So ~ 
you ha.e an B . ...mbly use such as a dan<:e stud., that has offICeS or a stadium '",,, thaI has tict<e\ booths and a kitchen and a r .... taurant. you would ha." to park aI 
01 that under an assembly use, but not under rel;gious use; you ju.t do the ..'"' 	 worship are~ . 

,97 
Now to demonstrate what 1 per 100 is, you can conside r how many chairs you,'". can fit into a 1 OO_squa..,.loot space. "Assembly" only addresses square Iootag" , 

~ . 0 )'Ou stan looking into seal SiZes. YI)lj' typical seat for . ale is IJOing to be 
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l Ui " ,,,,,teen indles wide. Build ing code only req uires e ighteen inches per seat for 
'" bench seating. 50 )'00 have a very $<Mil area lor the bottom. Ar>d 100 can s. 
1m quite a few .....ts witIlin • hur>dred squa re feet. For these calculations we I/Ot 
"" fifteen to eighteen seats within ~ hundred sq uare feet easily . with leg rOM1 and 
00' ais"". II yoo fit tho... fi fteen to eighteen within. hundred square feet. )'00 IYOI/kj 
2(16 "oed foor to me parting $.pace. becau... usually yoo' re not 90"'9 to ha,.e 
M eighteen people in one parking spare , 

"' "'" So then we compared these two requirements. the ()()<lo-per-loor fuced-seat fo<
,,0 relig ious use to the l'l"'r- IOO square feet requirement lor .....mbI)' The 
'" a.....mbIy ,ale, again. i. currently awlled to skating rin ks, stadiums, thealers, 
lL' martial arts stud",s, ....nH::h can be Iour>d in man1 dJfferent 20n ing areas The 
'" a.sembI)t ",Ie was applied 'Nhen we did the compa risorl, we applied anembl)< 
1" rale 10 !he wors hip a'eas only 01 lhe religioos use locations th. t we Sludled And 
' " then comp. re<l Ihal 10 the current requirement 

'" When we k>oked al this , we yielded a result of there OOing one-third of the 
111 r"'l uirements as the fixed sea! req uirements. 50 when 100 apply the a....mbly 
'" rate , yoo had """"third ....nat it would h.ve been lor !oo one-per-four seats-<>r 
» 0 one-third to one-l1a~. 50 ~'. a much ",sser req uirement for the ••sembly We 
", than ~ 1$ lor the one-pe r-Iour seats under the religk>u5.use parking ratio , 50 tha! 
'" means you r>eed two to three U"nes the req uired number of partir19 SI'""'" ilyoo 
113 apply the """.pe,-Toor seals, 

12\ This 1$ a chan that demonstrates tho ... fi r>d ings. Th .. is twe nty-o,,", re ligioo$ 
12. locations , incIudir19 a Buddh"l temple, that we have ap-proveQ in the County The 
121 upper line shows the pa rkir19 requireQ by the """.spare-per-!oo,-seat •. The 
'" bottom line i$lhe .~bly_ra!e parking requirement. «' •• p.,tied 1 1"" 100 10 the 
~l' worship area onl1 50 therefO<e. we had to fir>::lthe square footage 01 too worstrip 
2]" area and apply that 1"1"',_100 to Ihal. then compa re. So you see there is typically 
lJ L two to three limes as much requ ired , 

, ,, Now the question 1$, if. ~ possible 10 translate too one-per-toor seats into a 
,,. sq u.re-f""'"9<'.based or fIoor-area-based ralio to be uniform fo< those that dM'! 
'" have fixed seats. Ao:;I WI> ceiculated thaI the one--j)er-fi/ly. as applied to the 
, .,. wa<ship s r .... 0011 , provid .... the closest compario.on to the one-spaa..per.loor. 
lJ1 .... t. , all Ihings!he same. 
no 
'" And Ih.. is too chart that.OOws how you can calculate the one-space"l"'r-lour
1<0 .eots, then apply the one space 10< filly square fool Yoo get a very close 
241 comparison with a cou ..... of outlle,.. 

'"Z<l Thi$ 1$ the graphic _ saw before 01 too typical "'Iiglou, use layout You have 
,.... m e area. of seating. two leve;". Ao:;I then applying the """". pace"9"'-/our....at. 
'" yoo have 27-4 spaces required . 1lIen)'OO start looking at t!1e number,; based on • 
, ... fk>or area ar>d you ""t the other numOOrs I;..too below AM the ones that came 
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closest were if yoo app lied the ' -p",-1 00 to the entire floor area of the use That'" came close 10 the cu=nt requ" """,nt. Then "98in , the one-per-fifty applied to "' the worship area came a little len close, but still with., the "'''9'' It g;""s yoo a • "' little bit of a comparison of applying different ratios to the squ are footage lor the " 	 .....!lng_ "' '" lH And lI1is is just the breakdown 01 thaI partooular lootprint Irs a 28.(l(l()..5quar.... 

'" loot build ing , The :oarlCtuary 3",a is 9.500 sq uare leet 01 that They've declared 

'" 
l .'l that many fixed seats---o.er a thousand-aoo pro.kled ..... 11 in additiol1 k> wl1at 

..... would req uire n a minimum So they'.e almost ooubied the amount of 
par.ing that would have t>een required under either of 1t1ose scenarios,2." 

'"~ 
lW MO"~9 forward there are a few things to consider "';th the par.ing ordinance, ,. There is the option to make no changes to the ", Iigious use pBrking There is 

~Iso the option to go with the one per fi fty_ There's the 1 space per 100 app lied to ,., " the entire building, or to iust the relig"'" u.e$, ~oo then go back 800 apply ,.J park ing ratioa to the CIaS",OOIl1' aOO the OIher accessory uses, And the n thero's ,., 	the opt"'" to gi';e them ~ n optio-n. They can meet the one.per.~fty I", their 
.....".hip area, or do the one-pef-Iour-seats depeOOing on their " ;'lnario, ,. " whichever is less, that gives them flexib~ity AOO then also we coold . toov more 

2.1 opt","$ lor flexible shared parl<ing So these are just th ings to con$Id",_ Staff 
m.kes no recomrnendaHon on one porb(;ular """: lusl opening I", discuss"," , '" 

• ," 
om Mr_ Erner""" _ Mr. Chairm~n, what we decided 10 do .ner 
no _ponding a. you can see, I think, have disproportionate. We wo~1d bring ~ to 
m the C<>rm1is5K>n and ask lor your input. We delibe rated ~. We've t>een ~ng 

blld< 000 lorth_ We wanted to I<now what yoor thought. we", bela", we carne up 

"."' w~h oome sort of reco","",OOabon to VOO. 800 lor the SMrd as wei. And I 
m wanted 10 give yo~ "" opportun ily to diocuss it, lh~t and the iot . ize as well I 

Jr. have Sj)Oken with the attorney. and they indicate we aren'l in a tenib'" hurry , So 
n7 one 01 my thoughts was alter your discus.ion tonight---1 do, aga .. , want 10 hear 
no your thoughts-----tl1at we pouibly con. Oder this so staff can go back aOO 

'" 
de liberate , and possibiV bring something to YOH belie.e oor ned meeting i. '" November the ,0"'. That woukl be olter <>u' RlUIPA traini~_ And I doo't know il 
that wi. change any of oor thought proces._BlItl certa inly d,",'t want to ho." to ,.,'" "",Is" anythi ng that we can clean up now That'. s.ort of where I am , Aoo I wooId 

'" like to know the 1I10ughls 01 the Commi ...ion are in regard s 01 what yoo"''' soon 

'" t'"'ight,., 
,. Mr Archer _ 1.1,_Secr"tary. based on the . tooies ttlat yoo all hB.e 
,,1 done, oot of these options is there one th~t .. """sidered 10 be better thon th. 
m 	 "~, 

,.'" 	Mr, EmerSOf1 ' Right now, no , I don't want to commit There are 
par'r<ing issues at focilitie. that only provkle the minimum, The", a,e ways" ' m II1f0<J9h shared parl<ing , as ..... a ll know, that these issues are mibgated , Som<t0 
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l'tJ "'9" facilities..., buI .ecoice baCk """ bth to pall"ng lots thilt ~"..., ... ustI on 
;"101 Su ..... l'" And ~ depend, on ~ day 01 !he week _ your paftJCUlar funaion 
~ ~ and_. ;r.IocI1e~ Certainly there ..... large IrrIpacts on the resid......r 
:'Ot> 8(8.... In rel"" ......... """ ~ QOITImerciaf areas ""'••,en'\ .. marty ~15 
101 on the ,ellilian. thol meet on Sundays, On Wedneldty ~Ignt' ~'. more cI an 
~!' I'Ilpacl. A lot 'II what I'll c;a li lhe trlld ilionaf S llnday "l lgiono do have Wednesday 
m ..veMinI! fu""'ionl. Some 'II 11'18" facilities , a. you know, operate ..,ve n day. a 
]00 .......k They ha"" schooIo go<ng on, they have dayc;a". There . a 100 01 <luff 
J<!I going on Some 01 the ~·..·traditionaf. I guess. some oIlhe new ~igiono in the 
IO.l Uniled Stales """" oery d;fIeoe.~ <IDyl. Ill.... JeIIovIih',,,,,,,,,," has alw...,.. 
m mel on Saturday And. " you know. !he lsIa11ic rellilionlhil .... d>eo-Io<ger 9"'UP 
JO< OI>&ali>.;rs I belio',," on FndDyI And I don" know about """'" 01 the _ 
W rer~_ PooIb'Ig beoJi..........1"stiOl9 topic. I tIwlk. -. you look at 
'.. .vaifat-.iity <luring diIfeo6~ _ ~.OIes 01 _1t>&M ~Iryrog <I_em 11_ 
w: meet. 
~ 

~ I don'l know that the<e • any or>e CO<red o.oiution. We did 00 some rewo rd> cI 
wMI other localities 00, The results were inle ,e.ling , P",ny mucI'1 everybo<!y is". 
right in ~"" with ou, CIIIO!I·~Ior·four.~xed."'811 , And they didn't h~"" any'" JIl publiShed way on theW weblilel. lor the most ~rt. of ~ they handled the non.. 
Ii .ed"'~ are.al . $(I .... c;a lled Iofound.oo dic!. Q"" _lyIiI. "ld we did get'" '" baCk ..".,.. ink>tm.otion•....,., was" IOCfOSI, Ihe bo¥d 

m 
III Mr VaIla,sd"- - II\fI;at I don't understand. numbe' three, 

'" m Mr. Emerwn - They 00 it on build ing cOOl muOrnum occupancy, 
III which is not a higher nllml:>&,. They do one pO< lou- [leOIlte based on buildinl! 
IV code "'-Ox <><:<>.<pDOCY if they don'l "".... tixed .....tl . If F.lrf,. hilstixed seats !hey 
Ill' do~ on onespaoo """",._. 

'" ,.. 
'" '" 

Mr. V .......rWooI · 
Fa,,'.... 

'I' Mr Eme!son 

o 

l~ ..... Jones 

'")11 Mr V......-sdal · I can tell rou now ~'s no! wonong. Joe, 

'"n ' Mr. Eroo~OIl - It's not? 

'"II_ "', Va....-sdal· NQ. I wal ~p there last Fridav I went to get a pap<o< ot 
m 
III 

1..£1ever1....-.d lhere WlIflIl room 10 P'Ork a bicyde an)M'here In the ~ngten"" ArCUId 11>& comer was a SIBrtu::I<s. and all the war baCk to McDonald'.. • 

el l " . 2011 • 
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• ))j I\'s like th~t "very Fr>day, t>ecause I asked the man In the store ~ something 
unu"",at ",80 going on. Thoe <nO$que i. right beside~, He "" id no, they pa rk bke 

3<'" , 1m. all the time They park in Iront CII where the dumpster " ~upposed t<J be 
J41 	 picked up They do 11l~t t>ecause they h~v.. a big parl<i"" lot but it's just oot big 
J<' enough . It wasn 't big enough when Ihe~ ttui l t ~ . 

,." 
"" Mrs , Jor>es - A lot '" thal may be exacttv what is driving the c"rrent 
,.., applicatiO<1 Tr.ere aren't t>ut '" many facilitoes within a metropolitan area ~nd $0 

"" ~ does draw " ~ug" number 01 people. 

'" '4'1 Mr Vanarsda ll - Number three. I doo't understand why yoo wouldn"t 
).10 ha.~ to ta ke in cln.fOOfT1$. meeting rooms, and th .... the multi-use room. I <1001 
' " understaoo why yoo wouldn't. 

m Mf. Emerson - Historically you haven't If you remember tile Third 
J~ Pre$bytefl~n d;"cunlO<1. t!1at was ""'" of the big ~em. in that discussion because 
'" we we re not coo nling all too ""ace in that facility. 

'" 	 Mr. Va narsdaD- On FOfest 

'" 	Mrs Jooos - Btn ~ they have two worship ..."ices <>perating'" ooncurrently, Ontl In the . anclU3ry ar!d one in the fellowship ha_. we really

• ..'" hav",,'t addressed the problem, especia l ~ when thefre nestled into a very tight 
r",identi. 1 community. Places of WQr.hip ar!d residences haY<! a"'ay. been..'" orod I hope a",ays will bo--a nice f~. No ooe has an argument with that But Wi'> 

W 	 can't tum our head away from the fact that the ... are rrore in line with commu nity .. """lers than they are with our tradit""",1 ideas of churches . 
~ 

"'7 Mr. Bran in - My question is what is the current ordinance lor spots 
'to' per <>ccupancy? 

' 7() Mr. Ernerw<l· We don't do it by occupancy. We do ~ by either 1 pe r 
' " 100 on square footage, Of we do it by fixed seats, one per foof. I can gilte yoo an 
1'2 example 

»~ Mr. Branir> - So we couidn't even go in thai directiorl be<:ause we 
.'" don't do anything cu"entty 

". 
.''1 Mr. Emerson · The Bu iiding Cooe occupancy, we don't use that 
)'1 
''''' Mr. Blankinship _ The proOlem .. you put in a couple more fire d""", 
''''' you might double your occupancy load, They' re not . s interested in how many 
l l J people you have in the build l"9 as in how many people you can get out 01 the 

• 
'" build i"9 

'" 
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Jl-I Mr. Emerson _ T~ queSliol1 is whether or not we ke1 the par""'9 • 
'" based 00 ocCUpancy. And i! they put in another door. !My raise lI'Ie occupancy, 
' I' TM" l>'''IJOrtionately the requi,,,,,,,,n! lot parl<illll spaces would ha"" 10 go up 
'17 But we have. recent e>oo----<ond Leslie , ~ yw'l help me out on this. We did the 
.' " parking based on squa re footage and • came oot to about sildeen parking 
," $paces. Correct? But if we did ~ "" occupancy wouldn't ~ be about filly Sj>iIoos? 

m M•. News _ The Build ing Code occupancy was cIo... to 200 
'''' people in this build ing BUI the squa re footage 01 the budding itseH was under 
."j 1 ,300 square feet So it WQ<J1d have only required thirteen pafl::ing space._ 

'" Mr. Emerson _ So ~ we used """ to lour at 200 , it would be fi fty, 
,.... roug hly, if we u~ed d on numbe, of people, wt.icI1 ;" wllat . orne of ltle OIher 
' " commun ities are doing . Now is th at d"!>,C>pOrtionate, I <Ioo'! ~oow. Tll<w: a'" 
" . some q"". ticn. as we <leal with 111;0, whether yw decided you rIOOd to req uire 
)9'1 JT\()'" parking. less pa<1<ir>g . We cooid make no changes , t>ul l don'! think that's 
.00 an option becau"" you <10 haoe d ispfoportiol1~te ~u""""r$ ~nd thaI's "'" an 
.~ , opt""'. 

Mr. Branin- In • Ien-tly_ten . rea, ...-hich is a hundred square feet, 
basically yw' ,," saying a Iold-up seat, whi<;h would be typical, yw could fit 
eighteen """ts. 

... ' Ms. Berndt - " , 
,109 Mr. Branin _ Now ~ we reduce that to a five-by-INe, theoreticaly 

41U yoo . houId be able to get nine, 

,II' 

.,2 M. Berndt _ That would be twenty_five square feel, right? Five 
." times INe?

." 

.. , Mr. Bran.,- I'm sorry, fifty square feet.

", 
• " Ms , Berndt- WeH, we'd have to look at ~. 

".
• " Mr, Branin _ You said fifty square feet, right? So ~ wouid be 0"'" 
.,," per fifty square feet We" if you l it e ighteen seats into a hundred aOO 
." [unintell igible] [0,26:17]" ni"" seat. into a f ifty? So ~' • • till """ parking ""'" per 
. " ni"" seats as 0IlIl0Sed to OM per four, which 1$ still a lot afpeople , 
' lJ 
.,. Ms , Beroot - When you look at the particular e. ample that I just put 
'" back up you wil see lhat---wel , yoo did the math, These red areas where !he 
' l l .eating actually is , it'. <>nly fi fty percent of the sanctuary a rea. So we've thrown in 
." all the aisles, the platforms in the "IlCtuary, getting in and out. You typically are 
"" going to come up with fifty percent actual"M fC>f Mating area wf1i1e the rest is 
' 19 aisles and platfe>rms. • 
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• •• 

•• 

Mr. Branin· Based OIl that satoo seatirlg , ~ you',., putting in f<>id'" up chairs , you' re sti~ g";"9 to ha.e to create the same size a isie5 fCO" people tom 

<.1.1 """'" in and 001 anyway, 


'" 	Ms. Berndt· .. a very smal snap$hoI 01 a ,ery 4Jl But a ten-by-len .. 18J]1"'- .rea. Not 8_ery len.by_ten .pot In tM! sanctuary is going to t>e 1hat layout 
. )7 And you're oot going to put people 00 the platform

". 
. ;0 	 Mr. Vanarsda ll· Has Itle Fi,e Division had any input in this? ...w 

, Mr. Emerson _ We ha.en"t talked with Fire ~, These are ju.l 

." numbe", that we ha. e worked up_ We ""ve nOl spoken with Put>lic W""'s,

." TrMf". '" Fire all!1e point Those ma~ be group o thoot we want to talk to before ... we come to some conclu&ion. on th ", I think po$.ibIy 00, Bu ilding f>&OPle, too. to ... maybe bring Into the discussion 

." 
 Mf, Archer _ 	 There are so many variables that we need to try to 


". 
 anticipate going (orward . can"! do anythir>g al>wt tt... I)r>eS thaI ha.e a lready 

t>een buik. When we 00 the seat count , does that take into consideratio<1 !he'" ct>oir loft? 1here are ...a\$ in the choir loft and lhe people who .illhere have 10 

>! I drive 10 church 10 get there 

'" Ms. Berndt· 	 In this scenario, no Sometimes they don't show the . !l 

ct>oir loft seating as f ixed ...a\$ . 
• . 

•• 

" 
." 

'" Mr A,cher · T here are som<> huge ChOIr loll. that hold a. many as 
." a hundred f>!>OPle. mayt.. rn<><e. 

."
, 19 1.1, Berndt· I thin~ a 101 of it we rely on voluntary informat"'" tha!". 
.w 9""" to us by the appl"",nt 
.oj 

Mr. Branin· tf we 9et the opportu nit;' to clean tI1is up , we need to." 
luninte llig iblellO'28:49]" And if the Coonty is comfortable with a one-to·foo, ralio,." ... 	 then we need 10 match that one·to·four ratio in square foot"!}e 

,. '" 	 Ms. Berndt· So you're '''9gesti''(l that it should be a square· 
footage based ratio ..' ". 

'6~ [Two people talking overtop of each other; unintetligible I 

om 

4" Mr. Emerson· t sort of like maximum occupancy. One comforting 

" 
thing I will ie. everybody is when we dOd this r""earch and we stane<! looking at.."", what other communrt;." do, everybody had either or.Ho-!ou, Of o".,·lo·l iv .. 

•
.,. seats, a seem. ~ke And tM"" they we",n'l .ure how they measured the re,l of 

this. So .....'re no! the only ones: we just happefl to be one of the lucky ones that'" 

~1J,20tt """""'9 Cc"", ' ''M" 




" . ~tl"" taken to task first T his is something we may be leading the way in a little 
'11 b~ on trying to fnd out flow 10 reSONe it 
·m 
' 1< Mr. Branin _ Based on your IIOO'IbefS, h<rw many <quare feet wool<! 
,ro [unintel ligible] [0:29'58], be?

", 
.,,, Ms, Berndt _ I'm not going to get into reverse math right now. Bll! 
,8, bued on ou r research lho> oIo.." t comparison to lhe current requ irement of one 
." . space for foo r sealS the closest numlw>r that matches that is """ SP""" per fifty 
'8 ~ <quare feet of worship area. ,. 
m Mr. Bran in _ If yoo based it on a four-by-tour area that shoukt 
. .. cove, ~. If there are twenty-two inches , rig ht, and you dooble twenty-tw<I inch<'os 
.,0 that's forty-four wide and--forty-Iour boIh ways, $0 you say f<>rty--eight just 
""'" because you woold n't wantlorty-Iour inch<'o$; you'd ta ke ~ up \0 forty--eig ht whicl1 
... w~ also give you a little legroom. So forty-<>ight inch<'os, • Iour.by_foor "'Iuare fits 
. "" loor seats, \heo(eticalty. 
"'; 
,,,. Ms , Berndt · 

'" ,% Mr, Jernigan . Sixteen square leet 

" . Mrs, Jones _ tt seems to me if we are going to be looking 0$ an 
,"" ovemA gMI to equa li.e the req uirements lor places 01 WQr$hip thaI"'" canoot 
""' calculate req uirements hYo different way •. I know that that has trad~ionally b.een 
."" what we do. but t \Il ink we leave ourselves with the que.t"'" stil hang ing, w!l)' 
m are we ""posing different standard. for different religion • . I uno:;le",tand why we 
.10] ha", done this a. a p<actica l matter, But ~ we are now trying in an overarching 
}(W way to make everything as equalized as "'" can. woold it not be better to ca ll am 
" " oj these uses a • ..,rnbIy uses , one standard. afld not even d ilferentiate in any 
Y>6 way fix"" versus non-fixed ....Iing? 

100 Mro O'Bannon _ I se<!' up there River Road Baptist Churell. their 
"'" addit""" They dOd not add fixed seat • . but they did add a large auditorium that 
~ IO could have femo.able seals in it Also with Third Presbyterian Church we 
'" brOUllht up the fact that you cou", lIa.e a contempora ry service in the fellowsh1> 
' " ha ll wh ile you're ha. ing one in the main !KInduary, I"m looking .t .e.era l oj these 
'" eIlufelles and you could do that in a k>t 01 them. So I think lhat maybe the space 
't . per sq uare footage woold cover thaI better even ~ y<>\J had two ..,!Vices at the 
'" saroo l ime, I'm trying to get a handle on that as mtlCh as anything . 

'" 51' Mr. Blankin.hip . My thought ki fld ollollows 011 oj th4rt. which is other 
'" spaces in the buildir.g that are being used coocurrenW with the worsh ip service 
'" like Sunday school clas.room• . I know in a lot of eIlurche. people wrll come lor 
! >t1 Sunday school at !he same time that other people are in a wo",nip ...rvice. So 
!lJ you ha_ more floor arM that'. being used concurrently even if you only have • 

" 
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one service going 00. I'm not su re tI1at we ha.e d;"cune<! yet. way to add",s. 
th ., 

Mr. Branin _ WoukIn', rt IUS! be simpler to say assembl)' space. 
office space , or classroom space ~ou ha.e \0 provide one pa rti ng spot pe r 
1w<>nty square 1",,\1 Th~f. right there between foo' seat. ar>d five seMS. 

M~_ O'Banoon 

build ing 


Mro. Jone• . 


Mro. O'Bannon _ 


tAr. Branin · 
that would be seated . 

Mrs_ Jones 
things. 

Mr. Branin _ 

So you 're Qoir>g on !he entire square toot"9" of the 

Of the assembly area. 

JUSl lhe assembly a,ea? 

Assembly. and olllce, and classroom. and anything 

Not kitchen. , r.ot bathroom • . not !hose kinds 01 

Not hallway'. But usable square footage , meaning 
mutti_person_occupied square footage. 

Mr. Emerson _ You h~ve 10 be COI",ful 00 some of that, too, because 
of the way we mea~ure the square footage 01 buildings in general. afld how iI 
irr(lacts other areas of the ord irnlnC<l_ It just get. complicated because we 
norm~ 11y don't exclL>de • lot oIlhe things that we just said we wook! exclude or 
.hook! exctl>de in a normal calcu lation. 

Mrs. JC>nes • But th i~ is not a normal a calcu lation 

Me Emerson . No ~'~ not. ~'~ re. 11y not A theater is an assembly 
use , a movie theater We <:ount that by nxed seats. And we ha'e par.ng ...ue. 
at rno\Iie tlleaters. So you have to be careful I went in too same direction you 
did . Mrs. JC>ne~, in te rm. 

"" 
Mrs. Jones · 

Mr. Emerson · 

use wi ll be treated. 


Mrs. Jo",",,, . 


Mr. Erner"",· 


of at one pa<nt why not just cal everything nsembly 

AI p laces of wo-rship. 


Assem bly use and define it. aoo this is t>ow as~em b ly 


Assembly ~for wo",hip. 


Initially 8 p lace where I ended up was _II, _ 're 

headed in th;" direction , let's just sa y rt neMs to be tota lly fIOIl __ r", n ""erall 

" 




.\,;I assembly uses. But you create some ot"", cha llenges when you go in that 
'M d~ect""",. 
'" M~. Jone. _ Wei t may rIOt have explained this t'm not saying 
l'l. assembly use as in t""ate", are t"" ...me as plaoes 01 wornhip. rm ....yir>g al 
m place. of WOfShijl-li.ed seats, oon-I","" seats. wha!ever_ r.ouId De !he same. 

'" Mr, Emerw<1 · Ilt1iok we do need to do it prooably "" a we need to 
17" measure it t"" same, We need to determine how we're IIOinII to OO\11at. It ...."'" 
m to me that it should erther be occup"'ocy-ba. ed <>r ~ua""'f~ased 
.,,' because we do have d ifle rent religions th81 don 't have f ixed seating. 

They donl have fixed seating in same, yes.'"" M~ O'Bannon 

'" '" Mr. Jernigan _ Can t ask a question? One 01 !he biggest cIlurches in 
m !he area is not even on the chart. SI. Paul's on Creighton Road T""1 have over 
"., 10.000 membe",. T""y ",n three ..,,,,ices They have to have police there. 
'" N<>body WIll go 00Wn Creighton Road "" Sunday, You don't (JO down !here. 
<06 They're haV1ng to use satellite lot. Finlt 01 all, does anybody know a church that 
", has coough pat'ir>g? ,.. 
", M~. O'BanOOl1- Not reaWy. ,. 
W I Mr. Jernigan- So what we're doing is definrtely not working 

'" <0, (Several people tal~ing at t"" sa_ time; unintelligible I 

<os Mr. E.,..,rw<1 _ Waft a second "" that Yoo have to th in~ about the 
, .. fact that churches, place. of WCM'Ship. a,e primarily used ooe SpecifIC day. The <., rru;t of the time period normally their parl<ing i. linG So do yoo ,eally want to 
,.. create al that Orrf>e"'ious area and all that e><tra expense to !he development oIa 
' '''' ch urch lor one day? L""lie and t were going through ""'"" articles .he had 
""" today. Some of tnem argue that on the days 01 hea"Y use-s. churches soould be 
"'" a!lowed to park 00 the grass and do . 11 the... d iflere nt thing$. Coming from an 
..2 environmental .tandpoint. stormwMe, runoff and al those things are better, 
'"'' You 'ra not aesthetica lly paving over and ruining """ rylhir>g. Tho", are a lot of 
,0<>< thing. to consider . ., 
""" Mr.. O'Bannon - Will they De required to foilow the Che. a..,ake Boy 
/HI Act rules? That can be ""pensive, 
~ 

""" Mr. Emers<>n· Tho mo<e area you requore them to pari< !he more 
oW onerous that gets because t"" more area you're ma~ing OmpelVioos. 

'" 1 ~ M",. Jone.- Whi::h brir>gs me to the question how . hared par"l<ing6 
OJ) can be part of lt1is, 
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'" Mr. Emerson - Wei ~ currently is, 01 oou=, a5 you remember from• ". '" Third Presbyterian. n ",y had some shared pa r1<ing agreements. both lormal arod 
on 	 infOffilal. TIley had some auxi, aJ)' parlliog ap~o.ed by the 800 rd of Zoning 

~P'lal. II1 roogh a CUP. '"on 

.' 
ON Mr Vanarsda ll · Third Presbyterian, you couldn'! ".en get in Fores! 

'" Avenue because there were so many people 00 each side. 

, ,, Mrs. O'Bam»l1 - With Grove A.en"" Baptist Church, tiley dkl buy 
. 14 some house. next door arid exparded But they also IOUM that f>OOPIe don't like 
." 10 park there because ~""""'" to be 100 fa r away from the door. So then they 
." end up park ing right on tt... edge of tc.. road Me""S" ~'s close, to gel to the front 
." door. Thoe church is a\ one side al the property and the pD!l<ir>g wn fu rther to !he 
. 11 othe r .ide ArK! peop~ just .imply WOUldn 't park too", : they'd just park across tile 
,,. street in non-parl<ing areas, you know, on tile g ran, Pe <:>pie whQ a re the deacons 
.,;0 or the people who come iI1 ea~ are asked to pa ri< at Severty Hills SOOpping 
"" Center. They bus them to the door. They're u.",,11y ~ke the deacon. or ItIe 
0:" teache" or whate.c r. They ha.e ""rtain group. they ten tt>ern to par. them So 
oj) they 8CCOIl"Ir"I"IOd ated a lot 01 the questioos that we asked them . ." 

Mr. Emerson · Vllhat at>out the deoominooions that . re ave",,, to 
driving 00 the Sabbath day . ."• ." 

", 
Mr. Jern igan. That church may be used by another re ligion one day '" .., it has to be bui lt to code 'J ' 

"' [&v..".at people tallcing at too same time. unintel ligible.] "' "' ..J Mr. Emerson · Vllhile we think we under par. them. yoo ha"" a lot of 
... diffe rent varial>les to t ry to balan"" this 

"' ,' " Mr. Je rn igan _ JDO, what you'"" ta lking about. should we penalize 
..1 them lor the one day, which is Saturday morning , or Surld ay m<>rnir>g . But 
(,.. an<>ther church that did an e ' pa",oo i. on Oa kley's Lane arid I'm trying to 
.., remember the name 0I~. 

•" 	 Mr, Emerson· I krKNI the one you"re tailing aboul . 

." 

• 

.<J Mr Jerniga n . With the Grace e' pan. ion, they ha.e the required 
" ... aroount of parting arld they're jammed ~ow they're par. ing on the . treet; they're 
.~l parting e.erywhem, The ~ have been the re. warning tt>ern and tel ling them 
" ... they're going to haul the caf5. So we w .... t to Tim F""ter. They t>ooght the 
oj' ~operty behirld them to II"t additional pa rking. It has a d~ch runniog through it 
'"~ with a """·hundred -foot RPA, which tIley didn 't d'l<'ld befo re. So they !lOt turned 
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"' "'" 
.., 

down fOf a deviation 0<1 the RPA. So nowlttey're;" the ""me srtuation. And lt1at's 
"very Sunday. 

Mrs Jones  Clearly "'" don '! provide enough fur the day. of use in 
ou, requirement. 

• 

• .." 
.... 
.., 

Mr Vanarsdal· I'm glad that we are d" CUMing In" because tM" Ilas 
been" problem not only now, but parking always. Ray, the firs! y~a r you came 
00 the COITVT1i$siM you had a prOOHml wi\Il ~I parking. 

M'J 
, 1(1 
01 ' 
'" 
6" 
,,. 
'" 
" . 
." 

Mr. Archer · We need to look at this very carefully beca use, a. '«>U 
"aid , we already have a problem We have \0 try to e liminate a. mu.ch of it as we 
can going f"",,"rd, and think ai>out what cI1urches do that are specia l. like Ray 
was Mying a t>out St. Paul, that kind oIdied down a little bit becau"" the """""'5' 
had worn olf the church. Bu! the ful l few SUM"Y' they wer" tOOn!, I mean, you 
woo",n'! wa nt to be caught dead "ea, Creighton Road. People ""'''' compIa iM>g 
about their dr;"'eways being used sod they were sh unling peop le from anjfWhe", 
in !lie city that you c:ould find Ihat had open space . Now it'. kind of calmed down 
a little bit, and they have a tremendous pa rki ng Io! 

oN 
OSO 
OS ' 

". 
O*J 

There are special thioQs Iha! occur where """"times a ch urch will ;nvit~ """ther 
<:OngrtiQation on a ..,..."ial day Can )'011 im~g i ne St Paul's iM~i ng Fa ith 
Lor<lmall<? 

Mr. VanarsdaR  I w.s just thinl; ing abo<Jt Landm arl<s. 

.,' 
w. 
01' 
"" 

Mr. Archer· They've had to part a~ the way up in Eastgato Ma~ , 

And those are the kinds oIl11 ing. we can 't anticipate. but I think we need to be M 
la'9" ao we can goi"," forward, tf we d",,'t, the problem is just going t() continue, 
All churches like to grow. 

..... Mr, VaoarSdal · ., 
t<I2 Mrs J",,,",s · 
~, 

,... Mr. VanarSda ll

".' ,,,. Mrs, J"""" _ 
,en by the way, Aimee, 
, .. . tati. tics I was real~ 

' 00 Mr. Va narsda ll 

"'' "' Mrs, J()~ 

I111m Joe said that it's a lmost seven da"" a week. 

Oh sure ~ is, 

A lot of them have nigt>t service. 

May I " ok a question about tl1is parbcu lar graph? And 
tl1ank yc>u so much. These are the kind$ of very . tark 

hopi"," \() see. Thank yoo very much for doir.g that 

Thank you fur oong ing it up. I'm serious, 

Making lI1o.g. rro:;>rO comp licated, but at least we can 
"'3 """ how complicated. is, The assembly rate lI1at is re-presented in red . is that 
' 01 strictly"" the wC>rsh" areas? • 
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'"' M 
", 

,~, MIS. Jooe. · So in 00< !him option oo.e for one pall<:;ng space per• ,. one hundred square leet for religious uses, that would ~ot only just ha. e the 
M wcnhip 8reas, bLJI Ihat would add classrooms, meeti~ rooms , Sunday SGttool 
rIO space , all thaI kind of I h;ng , fellowship hal ls 

'" '" Ms BerOOl· This graph demonst rates that the a.""""'1y rat" only 

'" p<o.id", rou9h1y haW ofwhat we req u ~e now. 

'" 'II MrS Jon"' · Two to lt1 ree times more--
m 

717 M. Berndt _ ,,' 

'" Mrs Jo""s ' What I'm saying is if we pumped it up with' CO 


'" classrooms. meeting rooms, a" that kild 01 thi~-

"' Ms. Be rndt- And applied a lev~ O<le per one ~und rod?'" '" ".J , Mrs Jones - W~s that the other graph",? 
' l l 

'" Ms Berndt No, Thot was """' that'. af>PIied 10 ju. 1 the worship 

'" ••• 
'" ~ 

Mrs Jone • • Okay. • ,." 
Those graphs were both just t!>e wornhip area , 

'31 

'" 
11 1 Mro Jones · Wei on the third option in lhe end. we may actua lly 

get closer to the number 01 sp~ce. _thin!< _ w~1 need lor practic.ll l purposes ~ 
_ If1Clvde thaI other space, and ha.e ~ be a strictly squa r ....lootage computalion. m 

'" Ms. Berndt· Th8t would ma~e it dose The only thing I wouldm 
caution ~ou about is that wtten you start adding in ~ II the othe< u"'" ~uch as' 11 
classrooms and fellow$hip ha lls, some of the locations are going to h.....e ~ ,.'" d;"propo~iona!e amount 01 those uses tacked onto the ~$Oemt>ly area So you',e 
root lI<>ing to get as much of .. f""IIo, what;" actua lly the re. You I<now whot I 

",'" mean? It's r>01 going 10 be proportioo~te to the u >embly area in 811 os...... Just 
adding ~ al in 10, aU locations you start to d .....iate from capturing lhe octual need 

'.'" 
'" 
'" MrS. Jones- Jusl lor ptaces 01 w",,",hip" l 

Ms Berndt- Just lor pta",",s of worsh ip 

• 
'" Mrs Jones - t'm r>01 " . pta,ning Ihis correctly, '",~ 

'" 
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II could be close. ThaI'. a possibility, 

'" M~. O"Bannon - Ca n I ask a queslion? You show two ~ xa"",,les of 

' l-4 "' lig iou, fadlrties , ~ace. of wo<ship, One wn 01>0 aCll' arid """ was two acres, 

m We now h . y~ the req ui,emenI 01 whal , three acre. 7 

7<' 

'" Mr. Blankinship - Yeo ma'am 

'S'"' Mrs O'llannon _ I know this 15n't parking, bul ~ gets to how much 
7'" pa rki ng you ca n get on one acr .. or lwo acres , whatever, We now say Ih"'~ 
'" acres? Isn'l that whal II is? 

'" Thr"" acres in the Reskle~tia l arid Ag'icultu ral 7" M'. Blankinship
,... Oi.\f'o:;t. 

'" M~. O'Bannon _ WiI!1 this being a iwO-acre facility and ~'s 8400 Of, .. 
, . ' 8500 square teet, arid you say that'. sufficient paf'<ing, ~ we w~", to ask lor this 
' . . paf'<tng it wouk:! aulomaticall)' be thaI \My would have to purchase more liInd-is 
, . . thaI it?--or build a 0"",,11e, facility? 
no 
no Mr. Blankin sh ip - Or ttlJild a smaller ttlJilding. yes. 

77" Mrs O'Bannon- I mean that's ""'at I'm getting at So OU r pa f'<i ng is 

". impactir.g IM ir cost Thar. just something Ihal we have to keep in mind, too, Are 

m we ~o< ng \0 leove the !h r""_""'" min"""", as we ha. e it today? 

11! 

m Mr. Blankinship _ Our recommerldation is rlO. Ou r r&eammerldation is 

no that we reduce ~ to one act.. in 1M R Oistrict and two acres in the A-1 Dostrict, 

no 

,on 1011'S O'Bannon - Okay 


'" Mrs. Jones - being imposed equally.m Thor. 
'OJ 
,.., Mr. Vanarndall- I'. tel you one way we couk:! find out about the 
7Il existing paf'<ing Os to ....~ some of these churcl\es on Sunday \0 ..... how many 
' 16 people . re in the street and how many'''' In !he parking lot

",
'"~ 1.1 ,. Eme,son - I think you' ll find .ery few that don'! h.ov~ pa rki ng 
" . challenges. 

7'l ' 1.1 ,. Archer - The other thing you can do, and what we probably 
7'¥' .houId do, is w~ could . tcKIy with that intention If you go to a place that's o.~r_ 
NJ paJ!<ed, I/O in.de aoo ..... how many people ar .. . itting down and how many are 
7'l., standing aroond the wall. In most case. you" probabty find that everybody has a 
7".' seat. I 'v~ been to v~ry few c:nurch ..,<vices whe'" fH'OP"' a", standing around tM 
''''' wall. e.en though there isn't enough par.:.ing , • 
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•• 

• ., Mr. Vanarsdall  The Fi,e Marshal doe.n1like to see people standing 
~ in the aisles. 
m- Mr_ Arche, - And again I 90 back to if you ha_.......and I don', kr>OW

", whett>er I d ..rified thi$ '" M t If w~ coon! cho< ' IoI!s, those peop le have to get ., tl>e,e. "They have to drNe aoo have a place to p;! ,k also. So I gllflS tile bottom 
Iir>e is this it. 8 lot more complicated ", 

.,"' 	 Mrs C'Ba n""",- It gets ba"" to sq uare fOOla9<' 
~., Mr. Branin _ It goe. b .. "" to people sitting aM over.parked , right' 
~ In 00. calculation 01 000 oa, is bringi"lllour people , that' s not happef1ing. Your 
~ hundred choir people come in. how many cho~ P<'<'I''' that a re going to be the", 

fiX two Of th ree ser;;re.s t>rIDg their wife or Itteir husband and two kids?"'" '" Mr. Archer· I hate to adm it this, but evt'rybody at my house df"'"'" to churcl1 on Sunday_ '" '''' 
'" 

Mr. Jernigan _ As Mr. Vanarsda ll was ta lking earlier woon we were'" ta lk ing about the hospita ls. wtlen we started fi rst talking abo<Jt ~ in 2003, mo. t of 
our park ing reg ulations aM from the lifties. The hos!'ital paf1<ing is one place per '"m two beds. Nineteen filly-two is when the ordinance wo • . Th~t'. the reg ulatkm In 

m t 952 you only had one car In yoor family and everyt>ody did go to the hosprta .. 
ON Now. everybody meets ~t the Ilospital. and if you have a family offNe, you have 

five cars there, I know we ha.~ to get crac:k ing "" this , but all of them need some•	." 
m 	 aftention. 

Mrs. O·Bannoo · I think ta ki"ll into COOSideflltion the square footage . .In 

" 
'" 	 aoo that does take into con.id~fll tion a choir or cheNr loft, thaI sort of~, 

OM I'••Iso say this, the choir can . hrin~ or get l>iggef. Doe. every choir loft ha.~ 
, seating, or do they use chairs , too? .m " 

Mf. Blankin !.hip _ In .ome lhe cho~ goo. up for part of the service and " OW then t omes back and foils in other seats fof port of the ,..,,,,ice 
m 
m 	 Mrs, O·Bannoo · So lJOing with square footage. in my op inion, fit. 
m 	 t>ecause ~'s the size of the lot th~t changed and tM .iz~ of the building-t mean .. 	 chang~. ~nd an that. ~ you ha.e MO floors yoo get into tM square foolage too, 

Decau.e tM'" could be a need fof more p~f1l i "9 TMy alwaY' have like some 'J.' 
m 	 sort of childca", thing while the se",;c., is going "". I mean f could go on Mid 01"1. 

SMf is alway. gOIng on in tn.. whole bu ildi"ll .." 
I)' 

m Mr, Vana",da~ _ Are \YO g eN "Il to ~""P the .""'" width? 


", Mr. mankinship- As lo r n I ~ r>OW, oobody has mentioned that 
m• 
~", 2()1 1 



I ·" Mr. Emerwn · The dimension (If the parl<ing space? We wouldn 't 
loU change that. 

"' Vehicles are larger """, than !hey used to 00.~" Mr, Vanarsda'

." "' Mr. Branin - Actual~ now they're !/0"'9 down """'" 

"' Mr. Vanarsda lt · I know al the develOpe," WOO't Iik.. to hear about.50 
." .... rking "Paces being an~ wide<, n ",y got them down one Ume to whe' e you 
'.Il altoost couldn't get out of the car, 
m 
..... Mrs, Jones _ The discussion about the requo-emMt_two acres, 
'" one acr!'>---What we're talking aboul with parl<ing Os not that we need len: ~·. th'" 
.51; we need more, Unless there is gOing to be 3 real """""ntrated push to somet>ow 
III h.... shuttle services and this kind of thing, a one--acre .~e is 5IOing to real~ be • 
•" challenge. e".,n though ~ will 00 proportional and »,Ope' for a residential district . 
• l" 
160 Mr. Branin _ Mrs Jooes , wouldn't ~ iu st take ca re of itse lf, though? 
101 If you can 'l parl< ~, therefore ~ can't be built . , 
IOJ M" Emerson
~ 

~< Mr. Branin- It wi ta ke care 01 itse • . -86' Mr. Emerson - It would ha • ., to be proportionate for the .iJ:e of the 
~ ~. 

~ 
tt would create an i$Sue. but the is."" would in tum.'" Mr. Branin-

III ta ke care of itseW .." 
'" Mrs. Jones _ Are we putting an uoooo pressure on ttlose places 01 
'" WOI$hip that are look ing for places to build? 

."
". Mr, Eme,...,n · That, and !hen ~ you read the consent orde, and 
.n some of the otr.er documerll$ with it, (lne of the arguments 01 1241 was the 
." County'. regutations created an expense situation rega rding tr.e acquisition 01 
IN P"'P"rty. it was placir>g laoo out 01 the a/fordability range of that cong regation, 
no Tha1 obviously never wer>1 to cou" for • judge to rule on I haven' seen that in 
.11 tr.e other information I've read, ~'. an internting .'Qum<>r>1 because I cculd 
" , arg"" the cost oIthings prohibit a Iol of things from happening, 
m 

'" Mrs Jones - I'm just . aying . 

'"II/; Mr, Emerson 
. " answer lot it 

'" • 




• m Mrs, O'Bannon · That's why I was asking the question about three ,. 	 8C' ''' , two 8cres, arid one acre be<:ause ~ didn"! come up in tho disc<JssiM.., Duringll1e inte",iews I 1'1>1$ u ked what I had talked with them at>oul. TIley had a 

'" W:>'Y "'rge d rainage ditch that bisects the p roperty. I did ask them .pecifiCally rl 
they reabzed there wn a dr. inage d itch in there and tt>ey may !\ave to go to the "' 

0# 	 DEC.nd people ~ke that and be t<>ld to iii it in. I told them III10000hl it was going 
to be 'fflry expens;'ffl, forty or fifty thou... nd dollars. Then I was asked W I talked "' 0% 	 thai way ";th other religious institutioos. Tne answer is ~b.olutely yes. 

~ 

Mr, Vanaf1.dall · Whowere you .sk;..,g? ,.," 
~ 	Mrs, O'Bonnon _ That was too questOOing /rom the o.,pa rtment of 

"' Justic8 people, My point the .... was """ needed that space for pa<1<ing , Thah 
wh.t I waS thinking And yoo don1 wa nt to dump wate r on yOUf ""ighbors, which"' ~ i. secof<lary to what we ',,, talking .bout he,,,_ That's why I got into tr.e number of 

~ ~cr... ,r.::I 8skir>g you that I think thafs what Bonnie-Leigh ;" reaDy asking , ;,. 
~ can they not bu ild a buildir>g that coyers almost the entire acre and ~ just 

expect parking to be around 50 we ca n limil them?-
Mr, Emerson . Oh absolute, yes ma'am, .'

~ -
"" Mrs, O'Bannon · Okay, aD light. 


'" Mr, E"",rson · We have oot been t<>ld we ca nrml reqUire the lot sizes 
• ,,' 
or-we're still within a llowab" . re3 based on pa rking ca lcu lations, area , We just 

."'" haV1! to be con$i$tent. The t>ig thing .. you hay" to treat assembly uses 

9L! oon.istently We're incon&istent on 101 .ize 

'" 
.,'" ; Mrs , Jo""' · V\fhen you ...y as.' 1'IbIy uses, you're ta lk ing p~s of 

woro/lip. 

". 
~ Mr. Emerson- No, I'm ta lk ing about all
0;,

." Any other assemblies , 

'm 
Mr. Emersoo _ I'm talking the IIFWI , One of the problems with your ." 


'm lot lizes is an assembly use in an Ag ricultura l lone is two acrel cu rrently; a 


'" place of IYOrship is three acres, By t>mging that to two acres we' re becoming 

consilt<!nl w ith how we allow assembly uses Same thing in Reside ntial. We're
"" going 10 ha"" one aCre across the boa rd for 3ssembly uses The oU- catego<ie • 
." 
don't h.'ie acreage requ"ements so they're 001 an ;,.."" T hat's where we 're..'" trying to get What we pointed out to you throug h the parking, or brought to Itle 
fOfefront. is that the re is an inconsistency , but oot neceMarily in the d irection thaI0) ' 

m we'"" be<! n just recently, ~re has been an undue burden plaoed on the 

." Christ" n YeJ'!lUS the non-Christ"n re ligions based on what we found in 

." comparatiV1! analysis, That hMn't been a prob" m t>e<:a use obviously a lot 01 
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'" those r~ l igions, JlIst like a lot of the big box stores, we have minimum pa, kr>g 
' ''' standa rds, tIlen they"""'" in and add what they think the~ .....ed and they're 
", alwaY" beyond toose paFldog standards Noonall'y we <1001 hav~ people backiog 
' " out parkir>g stondard. down to the ba' 8 mi~imum, When the~ do, they have 
')' problem. Mr Jemigan has an example in Sandstoo. the b~ re minimum on a 
"w restaurant , and they have part<ing issues, 

.., We 00 ooed some sort of formuta to ca~u~te ttJe ,"'!uired part<ing spaces, """at 
94) came oot 01 this discu ..ion doesn't surprise me becau. e I thought Ihe 
.," Commission was coocemed that we were unde'_part<ing churches based 00 ttJe 
'''' ex;>eriel'lOO$ we've had The question 00I'I is what is the number If one to four 
0..,; fi. ed .eats wasnl wort<ing . then tmr>g ing tile non-f",ed seat nlllloor up to on<t to 
"., four isn't solving one of your concems, It's addressing 8 conce,n of many, but . 
... doesn't solve a l 01 you r concernS Do we need to consider a higher ratio? Do....., 
,,,. 00 ~ 00 ma. imum ocrupancy based 00 yoor Buikling CWft? That would give you 
' .'OJ more space • . 
'm 
' ." Mr, Bran in - And is that Ie.. hassie and a ootter legal sto"",,?

." 
~~ Mr. Eme,soo - Could be , I <k:<"I't have the answer to that yet. 

'", 10 Mr. Branin _ You brooght oot 8 va lid po,nt that ~ ;'n't 1950. There 
'" are lour cars for four .eat. So then occupancy may be just gene",11y ttJe roost 
m legal, the most ethicat. and the easle$t to 00 
"," 

%OJ Mr, Emerson- Coukl be because they put an occupancy level on 
.., every room in the build ing., 
.., Mr. Jernigan _ BUI what Ben ...kI is yoo could cha nge that number 

'1M by haviog another l ire door, 

%> 

.... M,- Emerson - So then the parking goes up,., 
... Mr. B",nirl- It it's a hundred and they fJUt in another O()()l' and 00I'I 

"" it', two hundred, wei based on two hundred occupants you hav~ to hav~ DOe 

." , "" r'<i r>g spot for tI1ree people 

. n Mr, Emerson - V\l'hen that Bu ilding Permit como. in for that build ing 
91) _ 'I have to f>UI the POD and sa~ where are you going to fond tile extra ""r'<r>g 

.,. """"". 
, ; , M", O'Bannon · You would do that for anyone, any a...embly bu ilding? 

or' 

0;' M" Emerson- We would have to begin doiog that. ~es, 


'" M"" O'Bannon- That's what I'm gettir>g at,"I<) 



Mr. Jernigan _ That sounds good, but il the Fire Marshal corne, in 
8nd tells ~oo he wa nts yoo to have one more door, and they' r .. going to have to 
ptan what the~'re going to do, and then the occupancy rate 9DeS up , """"n't 
mean the parking rate will go up? That can I>e a me.... 

[Severs l people talking at the same time, uninte lligible. J ,., 
'"~ Mr. Emer"", · 
~ 

9'>(l Mr. Archer · Mr. Vanarsda1, we're getling ready to go , We've gone 
.., past the lime that I t~ that we r>e<>d to go <!ownstairs Is ~ the consens us ot too 
m Commission that we're not ready tor this yet? 

"' "'" Mrs. Jones · I'm not ready, I ca n tell you, a~houg h I ha.e a lot 
.., more to think aboul and stati,t"" to work with Thank you again 

"'" Mr. Arctter _ And I would like to complime nt t>oth ot you, 
....1 particula r~ Ms Berndt on this presentation. 

11m Ms. Berndt · 	 Thank you 

• 	
,., 
,M Mr. Arc/le r · I guess what _' II have to do is just taole this and ,., bmg it up again at anolller tlme, ,., ,., Mr. Emerson _ 11 you dO<1't mind, I'd like fo, you to schedu le a work 
,~ sesskln to COf1tinue th" on November HI' at 5:30, Thot will>e after ou r RLU IPA ,., train ing Staff wi lt have had a c/la""" to digest this .. little ttit more as wei to give 

'w. yoo i>elter guidance at that time ,., 
1010 Mr, Arc/1er · t have a lot better Quid a""" now tha n I did before I 
10 11 came in oor" today, 

"l2 
' 0 1) M~. Jone.- Thank you , 
lUI< 

10 11 Mr.Archer· w.m that we will sta nd 8nd go downstairs 
LOJ . 
' 017 WORK SESSION ADJOURNS IN ORDER TO RECONVENE FOR THE 
"" REGULAR PUBLIC HEARING. 
,0 It 
"oo THE PLANNING COMMISSION RECONVENED AT 1:05 P.M. 

'0" 
.,,' Mr. Arc/le r · The Plaflll ing Com",",.ion wil come to order. Good 
IOlJ even ing evlH)'ontI Welcome to the October 13, 2011 Rezoning Meeting. With 
,,0-1 thai, lei uS .tand and pIecIge a~e-giance to the Flag 

•
,., 



'", I. there anyone pre"""t /rom the new. med;a? H you're here and chose not to he 

" 27 reeogniJ:ed, we welcome yoo. I'd also like to recogn;ze M",. Patricia O'Bannoo, 

W:!I wIIo serves 00 the Board of Supervison from the Tuckahoe District and is the 

](11' repre..,nt",,,,,, tI1is ~ear 00 the Pl;mning Commission. 

,0" We have a pretty heavy "'genda tooight. 00 I will turn th ings over to oor seoetory, 

lOll Mr J"" Emerson 
10" 
10)) Mr. EmefSoo, Thank ~ou, Mr, Chairman , As YOlJ 're aware , 8nd we' ll 
' " " note for tn.. aLXlienoe, the Corrwnis.ion did hold a I'IOf1< session earlier this 
10J ' evening beginn ing a1 5:30 p.m. That was to review ar>d discus. revisions to the 
'0:" Coo nt~ Zoning Ord in ance" regardir>g p lace. of worship in the Zonir>g Ordina""" 
10 )7 arid additional zoning dislric!. arid other types of r"'9u\a1ioru1 The Commission 
'"31 has continued the~ work session to November 10 at 5:30 to contin"" that 
W." discussion 

,,,, I With lhat, Mr. Chairman. that takes us to the req"""ts for withdrawals and 
' '''' deferrals, Those wiU be presented by Mr. Jim Strauss. 

' '''. Mr. Archer · Good """ning, Mr Strauss. How are you. sir? 

""" Mr. Smruss · Good evrming mem""'" of the Commission . Tlle first 
"'" defe rral req"".t we have is ,n the Three Chopt District, It' . on page <)ne of the 
"'" agenda. tt's case C·8C·11, Da ltoo Pa ri< Land o.,velopment. This is a req"".t to 
1 ~" cond~ionaltv rez""" from R·~C One.Family Re.ide""" Oi. tr>ct to RTHC 
'"," Residential TO'W'!1house Dislric!. and from R·3 O"".Famitv Reside,..,., District to 
10" R·SAC General Re.idential Dislric!. Tlle apptlcant is req""sting a deferral to the 
lOll January 12, 2012 meeting. 

'0" 
10,.. (Deferred from fire JUrte II. 2Qll "'"ting.! 
1M' C..eC.11 Webb Tyler lor Datton Park Lond Development 
10lO Compllny: Request to COI1daiooally rezone from R·~C One.Family Residence 
10<1 Di. trict (Cor>d itiooa l) to RTHC Reoidential Townhouse District (Cond itional) parts 
lOll of Parcels 74:J..763·3572, 743·7134-4622,.nd ~383 containing 9 3 acres (parcel 
," " 1) located on the east line of Interstate 295 approximate ly 630' \Ye$t of theIf"'" southern term inus of Allenbend Road arid Ir"", R·3C One-Famitv Residence 
,,,"I [)jstrict (Cond itional) to R·5AC General R8$idence Districl (Cond~ional) Parce" 
""'~ H:J..763-OO55, ·3527. ·9269, 744·764·5770, ·5157. -4443, ·3831, ·3317. ·2703, 
1063 744-763·2100, · 1576 and part. of Pa"""l. 743·76~·3572 , 74~·7134-4622, and • 
1(064 6383 containing 38 7 acres (parceis 2 and 3) located t>e1we<m the west I"" 01 
' "'" Belfast Road and the northeast interMction of Interstates 64 arid 295 The RTH 
1066 District allow. a maximum densit~ of nine (9) unit. per acre, The R·SA District 
100' allow." minimum k>t size of 5,625 SQuare feet and a maximum density of .ix (6) 
'U6' units per acro. The uses wOl he controlled by zooing ord ,nance r"9u~tion. and 
1(>10 proffered cond itioo. Tlle 2026 Comprehensive P~n r"""",meods Tradrtional 
101\1 N,,;ghbcrhood o.,velopment to . upport a mixture of residential , """re.identia l 
10" and "P"n space uses with 60% of the la nd con...ting of re$idential u. e. at _ • 

Oct<>'- 1J, W I \ 
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'"" density nO! to exceed 12 uni1s per acre , howe"",. 1he site is also within the 
Innsbrook Area Study which recommend. a maximum d<.n. ity 018 un it. per acre• '0" 

L07' 10< re.i<lenli" uses. 

'L"" " 	 "If. Archer· Is there anyooe presenl wtlo is opposed to O the 
'0'7 deferra l of case C-aC-11, Webb Tyler for Dd"" Pari< Land o..v~~nt? Mr. 
lOll Branin. 
'ON 
,~ 	Mr, Br.nm · Mr. Chairman, I'd ~ke to m,we thai C-8C-l1 , Webb 

Tyler lor Da~ Park Land Development, t>e d<.ferTed 10 1he January 12, 2012 '"' 
,~ 	meelirlg .... r the .W/icant's request. 

'0" 
CO. Mr. Vanarsdall 
lOll 

Mr. Archer- Motion by Mr. BrMin , """,nded by Mr Vanarsda ll All'OM 
,n lavor ...y aye. A ll opposed say no The aye. have it; !he motion panes,'"' '"' ,."' AI the request of the appbcanl. \he Plannong ComminlO<l dele rrl>d C-SC-11, 

,~ Webb Tyle r f", Da~.,.., Park Land De"eIojlmetl!, to its meetir>g 00 Januaf)' 12, 

,. ' 2012 


,"'" 
 Mr Strauss · 	 The nexl request lor d../t!IT~ 1 IS on page 111"", of the 
,'",- agenda, Irs in the Vorina District, case C·11C·11, Osborne GIeIl, LLC This is a 

r&quest 10 con,mional ~ rezone lrom A-1 Agricu~u ral Oistrict to R·5AC G<o.""r~f•	'm ,- Residenca District. The applican1 ;, requestir>g a deferral to \he NOV...-nbef 10, 
,~ 2011 meeting. 

'"' ,- C·11C·11 	 Steve Fari. lor Oo; born.. Gfan, LLC ' Request to 
coodrtiOflal ~ rezone fr<>m A-1 Agricu~urat DistrK:t 10 R-5AC Generaf Re.i<lence "" "., Imlrict (Cond~iooal ) on part of Parcel 800-695-7559 containing 8pproximate~ 

1102 32 .2 acres Iocatl>d '" the n<>rthwest irrtersectioo of Sholey Road and Osborne 
, LU:. T~rnpil<e The ap»licant proposes a zero-lot-line subd ivision of no more than 100 

lots The R--.sA District aBow. a minimum 101 size 01 5,625 square feet 000 a"" maximum density of si~ (6) unrts per acre, The use will be control"'d by zoninglLO.' 

",din.nee regllfations and proffered (:Or'>ditiorls T1"Ie 2026 Comprehensive Plan '" 
JLU7 ". commends Traditional Neighbortlood Development, Suburban Mixed·Use, aM 
, eM En'o'ironmenlat Protection Area 

'" Mr. Archer _ Is the", anyone present who is opposeO to the "" defermen1 of C·11C-11 , Steve Fans lor Osborne G",n, LLC? 1t 11 

"" 
" I) Mr. Jernigan _ Mr, Ch.irman, with thai I wil mo,e lor deferra l of ca... 

C-11C-l1, Sleve Faris I", Osborne Glen, LLC, to November 10, 2011 . by request "" of the applicant, 

•
,"" ,,. 

Mr. Vanarsdall"" 
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I I " 

"" "" 113< 
111 ~ 

" 30 
" 31 

"" "" ,,<U 

"" 

Bacova, LLC Req""st to 
to 0 -2C Office District 

6,<439 

I II . 

1" _' Mr. Archer - Motion by",k Jern igan, seconded b1 Mr, Vanar$dall 

I ' ~ All in fa,or sa1 a1e All "Pf>OSOO say no. The aye. h.'e it; tM motion pa.se5. 

111. 

That complete. the reque.ts 1m deferrals this"" Mr. Strauss 
111) evenng 

Ok.1 Thank you, Mr. Strauss, 

1m Mr. Emers.on- Mr, Chairman, there are no reque.t. fm ~.ped ited 
" " nem., so that takes uS to the first item on 10Ur "9"nda for public hearing this 
L ,29 e, enir\9, whidl appea rs"" P"9" two 

". 

"., and 
II " 
,,+I t 
" ., ond Bacova inte~i<>n; and l rom A-1 
Ll.. Ge""",1 ResOdence District (Condftional). parts 
" " 736-768-5323 conta in ing 19,481 acres [Tract F)1oc31ed along 1he east ."" 01 the 
" " N. Ga)1on Road Ext ..... ion awo.rn..t~1y 530' south_st of its intersectioli with 

' ''" Kain Road , The 8P1' Iicant proposes offICe uses, aoo up to 135 singlt>-farn ily 
,,'" dWilllings , 45 zero-lot-line clwellings, 'nd 430 mulMamily residential units The 
"" uses will be C(>r'Ilrolied by zoning ord inance r .... ulation. and proffered coro:!ition•. 
rl ." Thfl R·3 DisUict allows a minimum lot size of 11 ,000 ""..are feet and a ma. imum 
rm gross density of 3 96 units per acre The R-5A District allows a minimum lot size 
" 54 01 5,625 square feet and a ma.imum density of six (6) units pe r acre. The R-{; 
" ." District slows a maximum gross density of 19.8 u~it. per _cre. The 2026 
,, '" Comp"'hen..v~ Ptan recommends Suburt>a~ Residential 1, doosity should not 
, m exceed 2,4 unit. per acre, Sut>urban M"ed· Us.e, density shoold not e,ceed 4.0 
" " units per acre, ()perl SpacelRec.-eation, aoo Environmental Prot~ction Ar ..... The 
rr'9 site,. p.a rtially in the West Broad Street OVer\a~ District. The staff report \WI be 
""" presented by Mr. living. ton Lewis 

"" • 


http:reque.ts


Mr. ArdIer · 	 Is Ittere any ooe present who is opposed 10 thi5 case. • "" C-9C-l1, Andrew M. Condl in tor Bacova. LLC? We have opposition. Thank you. " OJ 

"" ".,
"" 	Mr. Lewis · Good evening , Mr. Chairman. 

"" Mr. Branin · Mr. Cha irman, before we proceed , for the record let ~
"" tie known that Mr. Jernigan has th is caw, I've ab.t:o ined from ~,
"" 
I ,,~ 


Mr Arche, - Alright. Mr. JemiQ~~? Duly noted, sir 
"" I III 


"" Mr. Lew;s- Tha nk you. Mr. Chairman. 

!t7. 

"" This is a reqoost to rezone a ll or part of twel\te A-l zoned pa roel. tota ling 135 
IL 7! ""res 00_ P,,<mcey T r&Ct Road and the Nonh Gayton Road Extension. 
lI n Interstate 64 is adjacent to the .ooth, Coionial Tra il Elemenlilry School and the 
m. Twin Hickory eo<rrnUnity .r~ 10 the easl, and a variety oI la'I)<'_lot single-family or 
II ,. vacant A·1 properties SUrroUM ltte .tt" to Itle ~orth and west, I'/~h two to tile 

soutn. The app liconfo p rr;>p<>sal shows the . ite divOded Into ." ~nt" .u 
"" tmcts lor offICeS and up to 6 1 0 residlffi\ial <lwemng un its oJ' vaf)'ing types, 
Il., 

"" The 2026 Comprehensive Plan rec.ommends the majority of the site 10< Suburban 
Mixed-Use-abb reviated SMX. The "MIe, of tM sne is designated fO/ Open " SpaceJRec,eabon. and smalle, portioos ",e recommended fO/ Envi,onmental •,,."" . Protection Area, ~nd Sut>urban Residentia l t 

11 17 
The SM!( designation is '"tended to a llow a """"SNe mixture of uses in terms of".. 
gene,a l land u"" categories, and to provide"""", deg,.... of flexibi lity in housing". types, App<o.imately eighty pe"""ni of SMX areas shook! be 10< residential. ".II.' fifteen percent lor open spacelr""",ation, ar>d fIVe percent for offICe. s~ rvice, or 

l!92 commercia l u.... More s"""if>cally wiIt1 in the residential areas, some 
11 9] combination 01 attached ar>d seml4etached single-f.rriIy hornes, townhouse_, 

condominiu rrur , ar>d zero-Iot·line homes may be appropriate. all with a combioed '" 11O, aggregate g'oss residential density not \0 exceed foor units per ac"". Mu lt~ 


". family dwellings are not specifically " ted as part of the SMX designation. 

,, 97 


Copies 01 the applicant's revised p<offe~ dated October 6, 20t1 have been
".. 
d"t,ibuted to you along with proffe,ed Exhibits' through 2' Tilese doc,"""nls".

"00 	 conlain many cnanges from the v~rsions '" the staff ' eport, "" in the interest of 
time I wil summarize the pfolfen in t""" lale.I form ralhe, than an""",ting to"0' 

J ~l 	 retere""" atl differences t>etween versioos, 

• "" 
",~ "' Tract A. As shown on this ~ffe red conceplu.1pl~ n, Tract A WO/Jkl be zoned 0 

2C and developed for general offire use in a fou,-bu ilding configural ion with 

I '" 60,000 squa re feet of floor area , according to the ar>Pficant's un-proffe'ed~



'M estimate. A= s . 10 the sile is shown both on Poonoey Tract Road am "" the 
,201 new east!west spi"" road the applicant would construct r",!he overa. project. 

" '0 Some 01 the prolf...od u ' ura""". lor Tract A include 
" lL 
" " eOghty.tr.e percent brick exle,io< on , II boJilding': 

" ,) prohibition of U&e as a payday lean business. funeral ~, 0< bank 

" ,., wiIl1 more tMn one drive-thru; 

12Ll an e4g ht-foot heig ht limitation 00 detached sig nage ; 

11 <6 • provision to pro'iide ~mited cr"", -access to tile adjacent site to 

1In the north; and 

" " 35-, 25. , and 10-loot Tran. itional Buffers along the sile", east. 

I l l' sooth, and nr>rth ~,imeters" respectively. 

",0 

W I TM SIl proffered character mages are provided by the ..,plicont to illustrate "", 
1m 9eoer31 buiklin9 style proposed I", Tract A. and 8'" not meant to directly reflect 
1m tM ~.tent to whk:h particu la r de. ign features or specilic ext""'" moterial. would 

m·' be used, 
,w 
"'. Tracts B and C, located toward the centef of the . ite , would be zooed R-3C to 
1l'l7 ~ate 135 . ir.gie-lamily homes. Three points 01 access are .hOWr\ along 
"" the spn, road and one on Bacova Drive. Notable ~.i.ting features in these 
Ill' de""lopmem areas includ~ the pool , tennis coort., and playiflg roald. of the 
"," lormer Short Pump Recreation Center, a th ree-acre~ . high •• oltage Dominion 
IlJt power line easements. and &eve",1 ""res of 100-yea r flood plain, ~ 1M layout 
"" .nown he", is rnplemenled, the existing recreation faci lrties would be 
11.'.\ demolished, Some of lhe proffers for Tract. B and C include ; 
11).0 

2,500-oquare.fOOl mininum finished IIoor ar... per dwelling, "'" • two-car attached or detached garage for Mcn home (fort~ perren!12)0 

" .l1 side or rear·loaded): 
L. :'. • crawlspace loond3lion. with a ll brick or stone on "isible surface 
",;0 below the fio-s t IIoor .,.",: 
,", • varying percentage. for exterior build lr>g materia ls which ,,,suit in a 

minimum fifly.three perrent b<ick """"rage req uiremenl fo< the"" agg regate front f.~ado area"" Iil<o!wo tracts;"" a Transilionai 5ulfl!f 25 along the &pi"" road and 8.8 00•• Dr",,; "'J".. • six·ao,,", pall<. .rea which includes a tot lot and three-acre pond: 
LW .~ 

• Iw<>-aoo-a-hatt acre recreatOO Iac4Ii1y w~h a 5.000-$'1U8 ,&-1001". 
pool aM 2,OOO.oq uare-f<>O! d ubhouse, a ll of which wou", t>e: ,,..,"" available 10 residents of Tract. B, C, and F, 

W. located "" an unspecified . ile north 01 !he spine road or 00 

"'" Tract C or F: and 
provided no late, than the '..uanee 01 the 100'" Ce rtrficate 01 

'" 1 
W l Occupar.oy in the "99regale between Tracts 8, C , and F. 

Oc>obor n. 201 1 " 
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'ill T..a F. The de. ·'..".....01'. _ on.IamiIyd\.eq. would be loc:.1ed on TrxI 
,~ F .. !he"" northern cu,.., ........ """ appIic:ont PI.".. M R-5AC zonrog lor up 10 
,~j fort)I-five detacho:ld zero.IOt~ t.... _ . .........·ed from bolh !he spone road and 
Il!06 NOtth G~vtoo " !!ems _.,.ted In IIwl T-=t F pro""" indude 
'ill 
Illi • 1,750-squ"..1001 _urn finished I100f are. pe' ttwelr.g, 
II'" • varying pIlfOl!nll'9" lor eXlenor bu ilding mall'lolo which re. u~ in a 
111>0 minimum twenty per""", brick """e,~ reQuirement lor ItoI 
':,, aggr"<;late front f~ area 00 lhe tracl. 
,~ elev8ted ,tab found"oon with a two-IooI ~ 01' I ' one abov"'1lrade.., wrap. or • tu. brick or ...,...., ctawbpace ~""'. 
,~ .,.,.,...,., g.age lor lilly pelcenl '" to,•• (no &ode or rear-llNd 
,~ poorcentage); 
,~ &<:ceH to IIwI __ recseatlDn __ d! I.'ibed lor TrxIS B aro:l

,.' C.lnd 
,~ peoi"ete< bulle,. ~ ~ roada Tr_IIion., 25 8Iong the 
,~ aOO I Tt1InMlonaI 25 planted to a TB35 quantity !Ok>ng NOftt1 

Gayton.".11'1,," All with the offico images, lheM ~"" are proffered te .uSlralfl ' he genera l 
11') Duilding _lyle rather th8n 'he ,pe<;iIIc appe8rar><:e of r.omes on Tracto B and C 
m. And theM! are !he chat&cb&r io'nagellor the zero-lDl·l.... horI'4. on TracI F.

•Ill! 
,m On T,_ D and E--owtlodI you1 _ no! colored . bul here In !he IIOUII-.n 
1m to•• and at the """",r 01 NoIIh Gayton and !toe sp/n6 ,1*1 Ihe .... +11 

'm PfOIXI\!" R-6C.oning fOf 10'1.1*_..... 00IIIITU'IiIy_' .........um 01 430 ..... 
which -..1<1 be • -.on ""'" !he 2076 !'ton. In !I"oiIlOCat"",!he ap;ll1menls""IllQ WO\IId have a nigh <leO'" at e'JlOSUfe 10 Inte<sl.lte &4, NOI1I1 Gayton R<*!. 

III 1 a..co.a DrMl. and II1e ~ road. there,,,,,,.above a ll otneI ...se,in lt1is reque5l.

,," tr.e apartmenl. would De tr.e mosl visible . With this '" mind . ~ is c:rilica lly 
Ill) omportant Ihal a v.,;My 01 (lelail. be pr""ided arid Ir.e h!gnett Ie.els of qua lity be

,," applied \(l ," aspects of lne I~rtmenl cornmooity"1 de.elop."el11. 
I l l',,- The Tract E conceptual plln iluSlrates niooty·s.il! units rn a b.lr-building 1ayou1.r 
1111 !he o;omef 01 1M ...,.,.. ro.d and _ GaylQn. A war... Ie.rure. pia\'!l<OUHd 
,:.. .... poIentiaI retain"", w... ard two gated porn\S 01 ICC 5It .... shown. 
,~ 

,~ A letal 01324 LIIIits would be 011 Tract D at 1M COIner 01 North Gayton I nd
,", a..co.. o.;.,·e ... IIIIown 011 It". thirt--.builr:ling I8yOuI .Io"!! willi 3 
' ~l dubllou... IiIness """loll. poel. two pa '" """'s. and _ ~nll" amenities. 

Two galed points 01 roooctu ar. shOWn he", Tho ""'11'" eocess 10 North'"' G')1011 Cfr)$..,. an eighl·t&nth-ol·,n·aere trilJngular parcel !of which the a pplica nl,~ 

,::'1 "1. jusl rece<lll)' reac/led "" lClq ui. ition "11""""""1 PaperwQlk was p,""ided 10 
,~ I latI" e<lrIief loday for incIUllOll oIlt1is piece in Ihe rOquell1oO II can De conllidered 
,m .. lhe Corn-niosion'. ~met"C!lrtion lt1is ""ening Ho;.,e'... . staff hM not beeI1 

0 
'C . 13.2011 
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,,... .tile 10 ItIIIy .....KIate I!le potential ""Pact of tIIis add~ioo on the proffers aM " ' 

,:'0'1 _ asp*'Ctt of the CMe o

". ,}{I I The _, aPil'b .. "rl! 0;1>.._, irI'IaQeI .,e s..mt.r ,0 the vertklrol ;... !hi! .1aII 
"'" "'port 00' additional aide sOld , .... ' r>e' s.pec!ives ha .... been inciuded. Old eneno,0).' mat.... , ~ h."" been __ The t)'Pic:at 24-.."il DYilding 1r000t and Interstate 
IJO< &I rear .. illustnoted ~ at Uv<><t AIOIIM willi brid< and OI!ITIIII"ol-board raca'.. 
I,.. Code a"","- a maximum IIooght 0/ eog~ fee(, ....:r me appIieen1 I\IIs indic-*l 
' ''''' UI'IIIt would be ....,. : ' ed .... corrtroIe<I...ntry. mc;ondilioned .'lIOnor corricIorL 
' "" Tho en1rarx;e for 100... t belie"" .. ond>ea\ed in "' '- lOCation tlere. and here 8 
'AC another. and SO IoIth This Ir"rlIoge ~ts the ~ lid<! ........ atioo which may 
'''''' lace NlIIIh Gayton Road

"'.
11 11 1\rId!his P8II" <1epict11he "'... nonh.r..e.ng e_ of the lour nortr>er'""""* 
m l bLlild ings 0<1 Tract 0 AdjaGe<1t S\:>pel would .,Iow incIuaion of. ba...ment ... ..-et 
'''' ;... I!\ese ooildongs to off." one- .nd lwo-<:ar g.~ The p<ot!efl reqU0"8 a 
,J,. ITWlimum of 1oo:ty..fN.e IOIaI g • .-.gf>S_ 

"" Ill. &rlibit 20 &/>owl tile typictIl un~ ~, aM the Il<ot!.... tall 10< ,he ~ng 
13 " mi.1Ure and minimum l izH. 
lH ' m. • A """,mum o/!Ot1y perOIIt'IIl-bedooo'" units (rrin"""",, 800 oq .... 1fI 
,~ reel). 

• no _ on the pen:e<>1~ of two-beOroom .... ("...mum 900'''' 1)11 aqua", feel): and •
Ul) I rna, inurn of ~ty·~ve peroent 3--Oedroom ....... (mini""", 1.100 
,m tquare_). 

"" 

,rn 
Minimum tlWIy.fiye to Iorty.r"" peroe<1l b<d< or Slone on e l<ler\or..._; 

m. a Tr.1ISIbOriat B"",,r 35 ailing North Gayton Road • ..-.I a T825 

1)'1 alOng tt-.e spine load and Bacova OrNe: 

m 2 IoOUnd s.u~Haioo mea ..... eo in interior ,Old exterior wal,., 

,m • . ~" oI;...te<iot rinion mate<i.II. and 


• IIIlWIni6n incIu:Jing • pOOl, J.ooo...qu.,.. 1ool cIuI;I/Iou.... 1.000"" oq...re--Ioo! fitness atrllef, and • pl8vgrouod alt required by !hi"" , Off' CM.r.ca1e of Or:ruparocyIorT_ 0 and E. ".
Ll)7 
" " In tdd ition '0 the trad' lpeci!ic inIonnation. the applicant hal a lso Il<ovxled 
,no PtQfte ... , Ihrough '2. ~ by E>:t_ , ItItough 8 . ...nid> govern 
,3-1/1 do!.c1""".~_ aIIrib<Mo induding roads. &kIewab ard "liII. emrence ,:w, algnlge. and pe<"'_ ~ In AddifQ, 10 E. hibo1 2 _ t."e wot/\ BIooYa 
n" D<iv1! ",I"ed aetaifs. a road irrIp<ove...m phMing J)lan 10 aI"" p'ot!ered. 
,:10/ ' • 

• 
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The hig hlighted areas OIl this pl~ n correspond to the folklwi"9 Information· • "." 
JH' 
m6 Phase 1 {too pink area f.r left) is pfior to the fi",t Cef\ilica~ of 
]'" OcC<Jpancy On Tra'" E and ""'I<.des: 

a four-lane. 5OO-fool western segment of the concept fwd,'"" ]W, a third nof\ht>ound I~ ne on North Gayton from B8CO~a to the 
]))0 concept fwd; and 

right ~nd left turn I.""" to access the concept road from North '" ]
I]ll Gayton 

Pha..e 2 (b l",,) is pno r 10 t"" first c..rtiflCa1e 01 Occupancy on Tract "" A or the twentieth OO ildi"ll permi1 on Tfact B ~oo includes: "" 	 a fouf-I~ ne. 850-foo1 en~ rn ..,"'ion of the concept fOad ."" 	 a 4()()·foo1 realigned eastern section of 6aco~a Drive; andm. 
].m entrance and tum lane impro~ement. for Ct>lon ial T'8' 

Elernenta r1"" • Phase 3 in orange is a little bit hard to •..e, 001 ~•• th .. ""nte,I))' 

,~ 	 portio~. I"" t>onom portion there sdjaoont to the yellow. It is !>flo< to 
':;6 ' 	 the sixth OOild i"ll perm~ on Tract C or the fr:>rtieth on Tract B 8M 
,~ 	 inciooe. the two o.outhem lanes 01 the concept road to create. lui ,., 	 conooctioo ootween North Gayton .00 Pour>eey Tract 
,-	 In order. the l ina l 1llree r>hases would pro~de ' 

nM 	 transition to a partially private Baa:..a Drive, 
,-	 CO/!$truClion 01 the two northern lanes of the concept road . ~oo•	1:;67 construction 01 the third NoM Gayton lan~ adja""nt to Tract F ,., up to I("in Road 
1:;69 
ono In its final form. tI1~ concepl rwd would be 4,600 leet long with eight)t feet 01 
1)7, right-of-way aM four lanes d"ided by a louf\erm -foot·wide landscaped median. 

' .m 
]m Exhibit e f>fo.ides a conceptual example of where 1he applicant """"ntly 
,m proposes sidewalk. (pUfple) ~ oo an .,I"rior mu lti ·use path (ora"ge). The roost 
m , recen1 proffer lar>guage prO\lides for fi_foot sid"",alks . Io~g both sides of t"" 
' )7' spine ,wd and four-loot sidewatk. et. ewhe", The inteflo< path is prolf...-ed •• 
u n lour I""t wide wah general hard surface material in some alen and undefined 

,'" matefiat elsewhere . 

", )10 '" 	 Exhibit 7 highl ights the perimetef buffer locations and I1"nerally ind icate. the 
ar ..... where IaOOllcapir>g may be preser;ed or planted. This leads to Exhibits 8 "" Jlll 	 .nd 21, which pro~lde more de1a~ "'9~rd l n9 buffe, appearance. 

" s> 
m, The Exhibit e buffe r de.ign with street trees. a berm, si.-loot wood t>oara fe nce, 
,m and two hedgerows woukj be appl ied to Pouncey Tract Road, Bacova Drive 

East. most but "'" atl of the spine road . ~oo North Gayton ak>ng Tract F 

• 
"" "" 

Octobo< ". 20 , , 	 " 



I)"" Exhibit 21 r~ica\e$lypical Tran.aioo~1 Buffer 35 requirements which would be • 
m'J app1ie<J to !he North Ga1too fr(>ntage of Tract. D aod E. A berm and fence are 
I)"" M t inclJded here. 
n 'l1 
I)" Final ~, the me page. of Exhibit 5 i.u.trat~ ""veral pe rs~"e. of the stone and 
"" !>rick monument-style .;g n~ge proposed for the pr'rnary enlrance. at Pouncey 
" " Trac! and N""h Gayton, with . imiI. r "",aller versions for the $I ng!e.tami~ 
, '" neighbomoods n... offict! arid mu lMamily entraoce .ignage i. l"ofIered to be of 
I) Q(, 8 sim ilar type to this t>u\ not nece.... 'i!}' tied to a specific exhiM. 
1m 
".. Alief reviewWlg the revised prone".rod exhibits. staff has identified the followng 
,-"., items rCH' furthe, COOSidef~tiQn by the applicant 

,.1<1 , Related to bike accommodation., pedesllian facitit" ' , and ,ilad.' 
'1''"'40 \ In suwort 01 the transport<ltion QOiI ls of the 2026 Plan. con.id", 
".. oosig ning for a ten-loot-wide, pa.ed, mu~i-use path insta lled dunng 
[40.' construction of !he sooth side 01 the concept road. But this s.hou id
,<I," not be in lieu rA a sidewalk on 'M concept road'. north side. 
\." particularly along T",ct. A and F. which should also be pM"'>d lor
,<0, .,stallation as too concept road i$ constructed: 
1.(1'> provide for in'ta llation Iilling. minimum fN.,..foot width. and 
"'" add itiona l surface mater",1 &.ta '" lot the P'<>!>OS'!d interior tra il 

" " network: 
" J:! 1m the interior single-family sdewalks to specific p roffer langu"!le 
" 13 to ensur" Instaltation of what is shown Of! E,hiM 6;
",4 retrove too requirement to provoJe p";"ate drive access for adjacent 
1< " pre>perties n(>!"th of the concept road and replace Itli$ statement w~h
1< ,. 8 !)/loera l provision lor pLlbIic ac<>l"Ss . and 
,m clar'rfy that NorItl Gayton Road dedication would be for the 
I. ' ! "uJUmale" ,;ghl-{)l-way as has tw.en protfe.....:j for Pounoey nact 

'''9 
1')0 Pertain ing to landscaping , Wlfers, and st<ee\$Ca~: 


1<11 

IJ)) Ensure a unified. high ... u. lf\y ~rimet..,. appearar.ce ny:

'42' ad ding r>roffer language which specifically mfere""". Wlfer 

w.. fenci ng and bem'ling, 

,.1)' applying a buffer .. ,hil>'! to the north side 01 T ract E. 

,,20 clarifying II>e .;'ual impact 01 the proposed retaining wa ll along 

"n T ract E, 

,.,,,,, includ ing buff .. , lenang along Tr.>ets D and E, and 

IJto considering a different type of lenre along too North Gaytoo, 

'''' Pouncey Tract. and conaopt mad ~atew.y. A more formal 

"' ]1 fe""" <lesign such as wrought iron style w ith columns woold be 

IJn appropriate 8Iong North GaylOl18nd Pouncey Tract. 


O<>obo< 13, ~11 
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• , .)) ."",nd Proffer 6 so Exhibit 8 buller requirements do not 
1<]< unnecessarily apply to the north side 01 Tract A 
I'll • a<ld"'$$ i","vidual prl'Iate 101 fence t",atment to avoid potential ,,,. conflicts w ith buffer fencing; 

1'31 for sing le-family street trees, ensure lhey are planted a ma.imum 01 

1<" ten feet from the right-of-wa~ and provide a measural>le dIStance 

1')9 between trees: 


". • pro.ide mo<e det. iled proffer language andi,"" exhibits r"'llarding 
;"terior lands.caping for Tracts D and E 10 facilitate imp~""'ntatM:K11<" 

,'" of what is shown on the conceptual plans: 

LW shilt the dump$ter enck>. ure Ir"", the Tract D t>uffer Ie a ""' ''' 
,,,, 

"" 

interior location and consider a more durable_f in;'hed OOor mat""" 

,.., for all enclosure$; and 


'.. • prO'o'ide for ornamentaf resident ial style eJ<lefior lighting for the 

ap-ortm.mts, 


,'" 
L". 	And , ~ems rel~ted to bu ilding quatity and appearance: 
" .'0 

Address tre<otment oI step$, . tlX>pS and similar features for potential '''L,,-', ....r<>-Iot·line tmmes bui~ on crawlspace: and 
'40, re "",ve the "a5 otherwise appro.ed" ",ngua!l~ reg~rd l ng Plann ing 

• 
CommiMion approvat of . ingle-family extefior treatment g...en that "" the Commission does r>ot re.iew individual home e~,alion• . '''' ,-I"; 


,." Atso as a general note, with the .-..cent add~ion of the tnangu",r property 10 the 

,.~. 	 west end of Tr,ct D, lhe applicant should ensure that aa prone,,; applicable 10 

Tract D also re",te correctly to the provi$ion of b<Jffe,,;, road rnprove"",nts. '''' en\",nce fe.lures, and other aSfH'ct. ".,<6 , 
'-It1 In '[.mm~'Y. $1311 belie,~s this request has pos~i'ffl aspects and would add 
''',1 important i<1fraslrLJ{;lure to the area, In addrtM:K1, lhe app'icant has pro.ided a 

"" 
number 01 assurances to help define the <lev"""""",nt, ensure qualily. ~nd"" m~igate potential impacts. Howe.er,..,....., ;mpo~ant deta ils remain fH'nding , 
includ ing any .,.:>tentiat ",.isions requ ired by the piece added 10 Tract D. For"" these reasons, staff recommends deferra l to allow mOre lime to address1'6' 

". remaining """"'. 3nd " ,a luate recent changes, 

' 4<0 


This collCludes my presentation. I wi. be happy to take any que«tions, 
1<'" 
14' , 


l4'l Mr, Archer · Thank ~ou, Mr Lewis, Are the", q""slion' for Mr 

L-I'J l~ from Ihe CommiSSIOn members? 

14" 


Mrs. Jones 

• 
"" "" Mr. Branin"" w. 

""""'"' Il, 201 1 
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, . ." Mr. Jernigan- Go ..head rirst ,.,,,, 
,,81 Mr. Jones _ Mr. Lewis. I just wanted to a. k, with Suburban Mixed
'''' Use----wtHch i& recommended for the majorily of this . ite---mult ; -f.",,~ i& not 
L<!! .,eluded in the residential u.es, and we just fin ished ha.ing oor C""'I'rehensive 
,,,., Plan discus. ion. Can yoo tell me the reasOn why mulli.fam i~ was not con.~re<f 
1m a. an acceptable use within Suburban Mixed-Use? ,.. 
,," Mr. Lewis- To be honest. personally no. I think what we' re 
,... looking I", is ""'lta in~ the highest 01 quality multi-fami~ use, G"'en the specific 
1'1' location 01 tIlis PfOpe~y-bein<;l adjacent to an ,nterstate and gi';en the 
14''" envifom"Mtat constraints---it's ..,.._ tMt mulli-famity u .... , ~...en the rig ht 
14'1 mitigations, could be apr>ropriate in this location. ,.,,, 
,40:, Mrs Jones _ So the density was not raised a. """ 01 yoor 
,.,.. remaining COI'IC<' rn s? t didn·t hear tIlat as a concern when yoo summarized the 
I." things that yoo telt needed I<l be wolked on.

,.,'" 
t th ink ~'s still an issue," " Mf. Lewis

",.
" "" Mr. Emerson _ Mrs. J<>ne<;. if I cook! as.ist in answefing that 
, 300 question Suburban Mixed-U..... Intended I<l be primarity detaclled single·lamily 
'.10 ' style neighborhood. Howe.ef, aga in, as Mr. Lewis noted. on this particula r 
, 3(11 property there are celta i" environmental features, alon<;l wtth the int",st.te. t\1at 
1.<'" create a S<"Gtion of the property that really is not suitoble for that IrAdttional 
' '''' det.ched ""9le--family, and lend$ itse ~ more to mu~i.family. So in this pa rticu", r 
,«>I instance you ha ... to I gue.. rely on the fact that the Comprehen,",e Pla n is" 
, "'" Quklo ~nd not f'IeOOssarily " hard-and-fast rule. It seems to make more .ense for 
""' mu~i-famity in that one pM"" of this property. Therefore ~ doe. push the dens ily 
J"" ""Icu"'tion a little bit higher than SMX would allow tor, but then again you have. 
""" partK:ular situation with that section on this property tn.t th" is a mor., 
IllO .~propriate us.e. Th ars what bala"""", it out. 

"" Ok.y, tna nk yoo.'l" Mrs Jones 

" 
" .. 

IJ 
Mf, Arche r- Any further questions from the Commission? 

"" Ll lO Mr. VanarSdan · Mf. Lewis, any proNe...bout porches", stoops? 

"" ' ''' Mr. Lel'/is - There are , yes sir, F", the rT1O$t part th at i&$U., is 
Ll" covered throughoot the development. nmay have just been a sema ntic o.ersighl 
LIN that ft doesn't apply to the crawlspace po ..ibility in Tract F 

'" ,
LIn Mf. Va narSda ll _ tt appears that we have bfick porches and bOck 
" " stoops, Is there anything in the", about that? ,,,. 
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Mr. Lewis - That .. ,,"sured .irtually across al of T ract. B ar>d C 
lor the sing le-family. Il"s only Tract F whe", ltiat .till remains a pending issue 

Mr. Jernigan _ Mr. lew;" , ~ look. like /rom the lisl yoo have, lhere 
are a few th ings to be addressed , 0"" thing I want to ask is 00 Tract F, the R
SAC . it said Ihat they ~ould be on ra;"ed , 'abs. 

Mr. Lewi$ -

Mr. Jernigan-

Mr. Lewis _ 

C,,,,ect, yes s~. 

Whal ;" the height of that .lab again? 

It'. not s~ But d it is on ~ IlIise<j .lab the DricI< 
WlllP "" the OUlside would be two feet. 

Mr. J ~rnigan _ W"hal did you say about the ga r"ges "" those? 

Mr, Lewis _ T he garages on Tract F. one·ca r garage f(}/ fifty 
percent 01 home. Theil don't have a ;.id&- or rear-ioad ...,-ce~tage , pr<>b;lbl)' 
given the width 0( the fKop<>Sed lots 

Mr. Jernigan-

Mr. Lewis 

-~ 
Mf. Jernigan _ 

Mr. Lewis · 

Mr. Jernigan _ 

Mr, Lew;. 
loaded, no sir. 

Mr.. VanarsdaU-

Mr. Jerniga n . 

Most 01 them wi l be detached? 


I wouid .ay probably yes, bUI that has oot been 


Is there anythllg fronl-Ioad? 

No sir. 

They canneX be fr""t-load? 

OM , no. rt <Ioes not say that Ihey cannot be front_ 

All of tr-.em wi ll end up /ront_loaded 

On the apartments we ta lked about SOIJOO 
.uppression , bul you didn'l give a factor. 

Mf, Lewi:l- Filly. Interior. wa lls an" exler.ior. watls 

Mf. Jernigan _ Aga inst the interot.te . 'so? 

Mr.. Lewi!J· C~ Insulated doors. and I believe windows wi ll 
be thirty-two SOUOO tra nsm ission coeIflCienl rating 01 thirty_two 

0::10b0r ' J, 20' , •" 



" " Mr. Jerrugan. All right. I've got a lew more q""$tions but we <10 
l )ll have oppos~ion . I think wt1at I wou"' like to do bef",e Mr, Condlin is hear fr,,", 
' ' '' the opposition $0 he can add"," the issues I know he's going ta ha,e a pretty 
LIN "'ngthy presenWio<1 , 

"" " . Mr Neher _ Tim... persoo. who are in opposition, d you would L
" " come /o<warn please and state your ,,"me f()f the record, you can come in any 
" " oro",. Mr. Secretary Wl il gi";e the rule. for oppos.ition to a ca .... and everybody 
".,. will have an equal time, Go aheL>d, Mr Secretary, 

'"'' ,m Mr. Emerson _ Yes sir, M'- Chairman, the Planning Commission 
'''' rules regarding f>Ut>lic hearings. The applicant .. allowed ten minutes to pre..,nt 
, m the req""st Oppos~ioo is allowed ten minutes 10 pre...nt its concern. , and that's 
"" cumulati";e. Commiss"" question. do not count into trne limiffi, and the 
, '" Commission may w" i'ffl time lim its lor either party at its discretion , 
,-,"" 

Come right up, ma 'am ," " Mr Archer

"" Lll'> Ms Powel _ My name is Sarah Powel. Good evening I appreciate 
" OCI the opportunity to "",ak I always say this t've been to severa l meetings, t 
, "' , moved to Short Pump when ~ wasn't coot to Ii";e in Short Pump. about th ,ny.!w<l 
,m yea,,; ago, I can rememt>e, one time I came to either this meetir>g or the Board 0/
,,,,J Supenliso<s, ano they wer" .taning to d1ange Short Pump, I remembe' tM 
' '''' 8oard- whicMver it was-----M", no, we oldn't want to be Feirfax Coonty, Then 
"., they al snickered, We.Jt that's what's hal'P"ned 10 us
",.. 
ml We moved to the coontry out tM re. and the people that ha'ffl Wved out there have 
" .. Ii";ed there /orever. We don't wa nt it to change, and yoo a~ know that We know 
J' ''' it's <:aming. but 10 put apartments in that area to me is just sayir>g-------j hoote to ,.y 
1(,00 ~r_ \tle County. SCfeW the Land Use Plan, lers jU$! try and put up mgt>
J6<l t rise bu ildings. They want to rmrke U$ like Downtown ShOO Pump with tI1e---" 
,6<l, "",ays call it the Warehouse District. you know. that huge complex that', '" oot 
L6<lJ 0/ place for DowntOWl1 Soon Pump. across f,om Target 
, ~ 

L6<l.' To put th,ee.story apartment.. Of whateve r thOlle are out he,,, io to me ludicrous. I 
' 606 think this is one of the last 8reas we Mve that is $I!fl1i-wild , and I think we ought'I'''' to preser;e it. We n....o to pre..,,,.., the trees, we rIOOd to preselVe the Wildlife, 
LW$ we need to have s<>mething beside$ a ho<J$e on every square foot of land in 
,"'" Henrico County But b""ica lty I am most opposed to the apartments We don't 
16 '" want ap'lItments, we don't rIOOd apartmen\$, You can k>oI< on the other side of 
"" Broad SHeet or the inte"'tate and there are all kind. of apanments We don't 
"J1 neod more apartments, I think this shoo", really be considered 

"" And for once in our lives I th in~ we .hould say stick to \tle Land Use Plan, that'. ,,,. 
1<\ 1.' what we have it fo" We spend I don't know how many thousar.ds of doll a,,; e,er)' • 
,." so rmrny years to draw it. and then the d~rS come ... and they ask fa, wh3t 
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m.., wool Well """ do !he ...... that drew !hll up WWII? We _m 10 semi 
follow ~. And I Ihink ' !eRiCO il l1 laul, in a way. in kOWl""""9 10 _ry deveIopoor 
"'al COIl' " 5 through I don', know _ hold Ihey'Ve !;101 00 IIle County, bill b 
lrrirty-fJve yea<1' or ..eI, lYe 'Mod in !he County lor Iotty ye." And I....., becooIe 
mot'e wspicIous boIc;I"M bllsio:a'l) h_.md I do." know w!lO ,f>e!,e <I<r> ,,':>pe<a 
are, but \hey'fe jul' nmm"ll 0'.'6< us and we',e .'Iowing iI,o happen I thir>k .... 
ought to ta ke 81,1OOd , long i0oi< -' ~ 

So tha nk you 'fflfY mudI. 

M! Jemvan 


MI. AIdIe!" Any Q...._1or Ms. P(l,,,,I "om the Ca,.,· sign? 


MI Vanarsdall- I cIonl have. question, buC " lUll __ ..,.,oet! oiiig 
!flat you ...<1 Thoo de.eloper ooesn'j he ..... 10 Mve.ny hold on the County 10 
de;,,1oj> according to !tie .... E.eryone w!lO """"" ~roperty hal the ng hl 10 
dewIo!> ~ the way t~y _iii, 

MS P~I- Right 

Mf V811il00all - PfovicSed ~'. _ !he law h'. a,,, job. '1Ie _ ', 
job. IJnd the job 01 ....,.,..,.one who.....;Hb; here In _ lhal ~ il legal 

MI;. Powell . WeI 0 lev"'. bull _ when we "'_ these plan.
I know lhey"re a gunh 'io ",. 8u1 yau knew as well .. I do ••erybody wants to 
malo, ...e<y penny !hey can 011 g/l1fVery piece allard. 

Mi. Vanarodal_ 
mak~. profit. 

MI . p~ -

M, V_all- 1...-.deBl3nd -.. you'... COl.'" from. 

Ms Po..... · 

T~you_ 

M, Jernigan - Tt.ank)'Oll. ""'.3m. 

MS . Ham;~on- My name .. Ka,en Hamrton: I' ... _ hol '~ t..k>I"e. 

Mr. A.rd>et- - Good e.ening . Ms Ham;tton . Ju.t to ~ yo<J, )'011 

M ....bout four m ..... !es lei! 

I 
(J • tl.20" ""'....... 0>0 .. .,
" 




,.., Ms Hamifton _ Okay M'- Jernigan, [Vana~ alll you sound 3 lot like • 
,_ Dayid Kaecl\ele because ~"" . aid th.a1 1M p"rson has a right to do with t~r la nd 
,.., what they want. Well why does that not apply to Emily lMke Waller7 She 
16M wanted to live on her tarn, she didn"t want a road put through it. That's a 
' 66' hypott.etica l question: don 't answer ~ because we doo '! h8ve time !()f that. We 
,,..,, doo'j ha,,, time for )'Qur c<>mr'I'I<!nt.: I've ontv got lour minut'" left, . 0 rm gC>ing tHo. 
1669 a. quid< as I can aboot th •• . 

,.'" 
,,11 You',,, wrong, because Emily Leake Wal l~ r wanted to stay on her laOO, and 
' ''' you"", saying the deveO>per has a rig ht but Emily didn't? She 1'1" \he fourth 
•• " generation to live on her lar>J. There ar~ many people who <M n't want to give up ,.u their "'nod for th... road And the most feprel>ens ible part of thi$ plan i$ that 
,." i-1enri<:o Coonty took land from k>ng4ime la xl"'yers under the guise o! needing to 
,. " extend Gayton Road lor IIIe exisliog traffic, not future traffic, not what you',,, 
1617 doing he,e But)'Ou said, ·Oh. "" a lready "Md!h;, road " So I believe ~ou knew 
J." about this propo$ll l bel<>re you look away all the land from the people on K.In, 
1<'" SaC<W3. 300 Shady Grove Roads, 

,.., I'm disappointed, too, in Aoo r_ Cond~n. whereve, he is tonig ht, because he 
,..., didn't....., tho'> conn", in representing BaCO'o'a, LLC and Ms. Waller. I _ • 
,..., tenible conIIict in that that'~ reprehef,sible. He didn·t deleoo Emily Leal::e in my 
16" opinion beeR"'" he knew thai !his development wa$ Qoin~ to come throug h He 
,.., I::new tt1at this dev..topment woold benefit IrM1 E mily u.ake losing her laoo I 
16106 h~ve a petition 893ins! development between Kain and Bacova, I tlav<> over t &I 
' 6" sig natur"" I sperrt hours walking through the neighborhood gening!hem because 
161S n<>t everybody is home every minute of the day Sometimes I had to go bad<. and 
1609 bacl<: aoo bad<. 8"'-1 wont to know whot is the m"9'" number of signatures tnat I 
16'>0 need to make you see that traffic is bad out tlIere, and Wi! don 't need any more 
Wil development. 

",.,"' i ' We ha,e empty shopping centero; we have empty homes; and we ha.e empty 
169< apa rtments. We don't need apartments an)'Wtle re, not anywhere I'/hen yoo were 
",." saying the Pledge 01 Alle9iarlCe tonight. each 01 you said , ' under God," which 
I"'; ~cknowledges that you're supposed to be under a higher authority. And yet God 
" "" developed the plant!;, and He created the anomais aoo the tHrd . t>efore He 
",.,. created hLJrnans. He said that we were supposed to subdue the earth ar.d have 
,_ reo.pec! for !he plant. 800 the 8nimals. But you gll)l' <Ion'1. 

JM The Federal Migratory Bird Act is a law that is n .... rIjt 100 years old , aoo I've 
1702 been here !>ef<>re aoo talked to you obou! this bef<>re, but ra tolk about it ~g~in 
1m) tonighl. This law is ""arty 100 years old and it sa)'$ that you cannol tear down a 
1m< tree _ there is a I>Ir<l'. nest with eggs <>r ch"'k. inside a. Ar.d yet you 
17., disregard this ~w. You let d"""""""rS dear-cut the land and, you all know-, each 
11<)6 of yoo knows that bird. nest in the spring and summer. You knew that since you 
1= were little kKK But you disreg ard that. Ar.d 'u~hermore , the biologist who ga.e 
11111 his appr""at for this pia", who 9av~ the 9reen tight, he told me he took a brief 



• , ~ walk on the p'operty arid said- "Qkay". You ClInr">Ol go on 8 f>iece of property in 

17' 0 Octobef, No,ember, and Oe<;emb<. r, when Y"" know ~'s not nesting seasoo, ~nd 
L 711 look lot nests and go, .......... they're r.ot here." Of cours~ they'''' not there. The 

point ot this law is-the law", ~ I I "boot lim "'Ig This law is aboot time. n"'Y')'<IU"" ,711 cannot destroy a bird 's IIeSt. That means, becou............,.. . .. rod G,e31 Blue 
Herons r>est begi,m ing I~ t~ J3nu8<y. and !he season continue. "" up until"" ,s.,pt!!'mber when GoIdfinclles a,,, ne.ting through September That means IMf••71l 
a long time ~, I real i~e thet, that you carlllOt be clear-<:Ulti"ll Ir ..... andI'" 

, lI' 	 t..~ring down tr .... s; I realize lt1at. But it's time 10< U~ to stOlP con$lruC!ion. Why 
don't we do some renovation ? We have plenty of ..mpl)' sh<>ppin~ cent",•. ~ you'''' 

L ll~ 	 wanilO ~ up apartments, he~ , ta ke an empty shopp ing ce nter and m8'~ it an 
apartment com~. ,"'" L12 J 
Not everyone and everythong hn to live In ShCM'l Pu,"" Please don't al,"" this'''' 

"" 

m) thing tOnig ht Te~ "">, tel me, how many signature. do I neOO to m~ ke you guys 
172' see that we don't need th" d.._"lopm!!lnt? It .. a blight upon the earth, and ~ .. in 

connie!. n &I lly lSarah] said, with the Comprehensive Plan, What wUIM point. 
<726 0/ the Comprehensr.e Plan? Wa. that Just busy work lor your guys to ha_" 

something to do whi", they were sitting at their desks when they had nothing " Ise"" to do? You said · comprehensive: What does that word mean to all 01 you? ~Ill' 
""""ns _ said no, ",", 're rKII going to put up apartmentJ. You said Y"" wer" not ",. 
going to, and now you're I/Oing to allow it just b<!cause a developer wa nts to dom" 
th~t , becauo .. you said he has the rig ht 10 do with his land wh~t he want!. But"" they don't, because you didn't alow th~t with Emily Leake Waller, or Annie Faor.• ,7n 
or David Hepler and hi. ";1" . Yoo tool< _ oy land from people th~t w~ nted to"" . tay on ~ for. le>ng time and who had been on their land for decades, payit1\lL'l' 


11." YOUf laxes , yoo r sala';"o, 


". 
There is something reaUy rolle n in DeM1a11< and I'm going to find out what it .."" one 0/ 1M... day. But I can lei y"" I~t It-,., biokIg ist who gave Ihe ~ r"" n lighlIll I 
for Ihis .. not a true biologist, in my OIl inioo. Even in Lo. Ang<. ies, thi rty miles 
outside 0/ Los Angeles they found.- _ery rare reptile that hadn't been ....,n, tI1at""'. . they thought wn e.tinC!, ttecause someone ioof;.ed . rn.. b"logists in the State 01"" Virginia, and especia!!)' In Henrico County, don't actual ly look. Birds nest inside "41 
cavities in t ree., so you hav" to actua!!)' actively look, And you ca n'! just go"" through taking a briel wa lk. It lakes ~ lot of time sometimes to find the bini. , ".. 
they're shy , many 0/ them YOU know, you just canl I/O tearing t!own trees. "4~ 

".." 
' 747 And oI<ay, so m~ybe I'm out 0/ time here. but I'm oot out of ~"" Tell ""'. what's 
]148 the m"9ic number 0/ .ign~lu re. I need to make you deny this req""s\? 
' W ) 

17,<0 	 Mr Va narsdall - Ms Hamilton, let me ~.k you ~ question and 1'1 tel 
y"" -tt... re is r>O magic number of . ignatu....s. This is why we ha_" a public 17" 
hearing, exact~ .o you tan w>ice y""r OIlinion and we can glye you ours Thirty"" day. from tonightlhe Board w~1 be her" and lhey'n do the same thing That'. why17.1J 


",., we have such a goo::Isystem 


0<*** 1l , :10 11 

0 
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I'll 
n's a rott..n .ystem' ''' Ms. Hamilton _ 

" 17 
" " Mr, V. narSdsl_ And ~'. the best ~ou ca n ~et, ThO&e.,eop1e
"I' recommend , and we tak.. it and we recommend to the Board. We donllegi5late; 
,,"" the Board legis lates Couklnl be any bette; system. Now, who did you say 
' '' ' cou idn't cui down a tree with 8 bird 's nest in it? 
11" 

"'.; Ms Hami~on _ It', called tt>e Fed.....1MOg ratory Bird Treaty Act The 

"... law" otder than ~ou are, Mr. JemOgan [VanarsdaDI n', nea~ a hundrl'ld yea... 

"" old , It'. a treaty between the Un~ed States ar"'J Me, ico , ar"'J the re 's a lso a treaty 

".. betN<'oen the United Stat"" ar"'J Canada Tl>ere are treat"'s between ""a~ every 

"'" nation in the world and they all say the same thing because tH rds migrate 

" " between""" ""lion and arwthef. You can t>uy!lle land , sure, they 0Wf1 the "nd. 

,,,.. But they don't 0Wf1 tl>e wild life, and I'm trying to rna. .. you """ tl1at 


n ll Box turtle. bury thei, eggs in the spfing, All the... hOg p;eCM of eqU ipment that 

17,., they ha.e, that just come plowir>g through the earth and they de.tro~ the nest. I 

n" think box turtle••hould be on the er<langered specie. 1",1. 


"" Mr. Vanafsdall · Ma'am, ~ou'.e made ~OUf ~nl ar"'J we appreciate 

"" that. We appreciate you voicir>g ~0Uf <:>pinion. 


'm Ms Hamilton- Which <>nil of you wa nts the j>etition that I have here? 

In'' 
" "" Mr. Vana,sdaA 

,m Can I clea r up something fo< you? I'm Mr. 

"" this is Mr. Vanarsdall I don 't want you to g<!t us mixed up, 
"" M'- Jernigan- Jernigan, 

".. 
' ''' ML Emo"""' _ Evidently we've got the name tag. mixed up 
"'(, 
Ill" Ms Hamilton · That's 00\ my fault. 

"" Mr.V8MrsdaU - I was nol insulted because you cal led me him.'m so 
I "'" ~on't worry about ~. 
, 7'J] 

But you see, I can read,' ''''' Ms. HamiKon 
,N; 

Lm Mf,Jemigan - You did good. 

, "l.' 


"... Ms, Hamill<;ln _ s.,cause you made th is lillie mistake he", 10night 

,m ~ou' re makinglun 01 this , but th is is very smious topic. 


'"' •
n.. Mr, VanarSd~U - I didn't make fun of . nythinQ you uid. 
,~ 

Odobo< lJ, 20 " P<ann,ng Comm..."", 



1801 Ms. Hamilton - This is very serious. I'm telling you that for a long time 
1802 you've been allowing developers to clear-cut trees. And you know, every one of 
1803 you knows that birds nest in spring and summer. But you don't ever say to 
1804 yourselves that the biologist gave his okay and something is wrong with that. 
1805 None of you ever really care about nature. I don't know how much each of you 
1806 makes, but I know one thing , you make enough that you should give this more 
1807 serious consideration. And you may think tonight that because I'm wearing a 
1808 Winnie the Pooh shirt that this is a laughable joke to me; it's not. Did you know 
1809 that there was actually a real Hundred Acre Wood? A. A. Milne wrote about those 
1810 creatures for his son, and told him those stories, but a Hundred Acre Wood really 
1811 existed until about twelve years ago when they tore it down to build a shopping 
1812 center, which they didn't need. 
1813 

1814 Mr. Archer - Ms. Hamilton , excuse me, but your time is up. 
1815 

1816 Mr. Jernigan - Thank you, Ms. Hamilton . 
1817 

1818 Mr. Vanarsdall - Thank you. 
1819 

1820 Mr. Emerson - Mr. Chairman, I would like to note for the record that 
1821 in this area the County did recently acquire 200 acres, of which over a hundred of 
1822 those acres are currently planned for a passive park with a recreation center. So 
1823 there are preservation efforts going on in this area to preserve some of the very 
1824 features that Ms. Hamilton is concerned about. 
1825 
1826 Mr. Archer - Thank you , Mr. Secretary. That is worth noting. Mr. 
1827 Jernigan, I assume you want to hear from the applicant? 
1828 

1829 Mr. Jernigan - Yes. 
1830 

1831 Mr. Vanarsdall - Good evening , Mr. Condlin . 
1832 

1833. Mr. Archer - Good evening Mr. Condlin . How are you , sir? 
1834 
1835 Mr. Condlin - Good evening , members of the Commission. Mr. 
1836 Emerson , thank you for having me. Andy Condlin from Williams Mullen here on 
1837 behalf of Bacova, LLC. We have a host of folks with us including Bob Babcock, 
1838 Brian Revere from the Breeden Company, Andrew Browning, and Randy Kemp, 
1839 and many others. I' ll start from the back to answer some of the questions. First 
1840 and foremost-
1841 

1842 Mr. Emerson - Mr. Condlin , do you have a slideshow? 
1843 

1844 Mr. Condlin - I don't believe I do, do I? 
1845 

1846 Mr. Emerson - It's just been pulled up by our friends in the booth. 
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"" ,,,. Mr. Condlin _ I don't have a slide, how. I'd have d iffIculty following 
"", th", one. I have that pIclure and that'••1 I have , I lei Mr. lewis take ca re of all 
' " '' lhe lacts and sideshow. He dId such a \jO<>IJ job I'm not even goIng \0 go into aA 

'!." thMe deta~s. 

"" 1 1~1 I thC>Ug ht I would address a c""!>Ie 01 rtems first. I don't have a lot left to sa~: 
" ,. thin~ Mr. Lewis cove red rt a~ ,,.,< 
" " Mr A,-ro",, · Mr, Condlin , did you want to reserve a n~ part of ~our 

'15' ten minutes (e>r ,ebuttal? 

m! 

lOW Mr. Cond lin _ I th in~ the opposition has a lread~ &pOken, "" ~ you 
UW don 't mirid I' ll jU st go ahead arid go forward at this point. ,.,,1 
' '''':: I 'm not going to g ive credence to the conflict : "'is is not the forum lor that, I" be 
,.,,-, happy to an, we' any q""",llons: we've already cleared that through !he Vi"ginia 

'''''' State Ba,. 
,~ 

,_ With reo.pecl to the aase itself, we are going to "'""ply wi'" all laws , ru les, arid 
' 067 regulafions, we're required to do that by local. state, and federal application And 
,sol so there'. no doubt "'at rega rd ....s of wha"",e, has been cited , we're not go;ng 
'1M to be violating an~ And if we are , we a,e goflg to be subject to !he remed ies Ihat 
Jim a'" at harid for !he govern""",t entity althat point 

"" F" ally, with respect to North Gayton Road and some of !he comment. that have ,171 
1171 been made. The only rea l deta~ I may go through is til<: traffIC improvements. We 
Ill' are providing lor a number of traffIC improvements beyond that wtlich is part of 
" " til<: North Gayton Road project . ..elud ing adding to til<: North Gayton Road the 
' 11' additional lanes that Mr. Lewis ha, already covered. 

Il""l! And, fona lly, with respect to the apa rtments I wi ll cover that as part of m~ 
" ,. presentation as to til<: aI>P",prialeness 01 lhose, in additlon to tieing in 
' """ c:M"I/l~a nce with the Suburba n Mixed·U... des;gnation in the Comprehensive 

" " Plan. 
,'" 
'''.1 I would ~~e to poi nt out from a more 51"" ,,,.1 .tatement that ,n alm<>sl all respect. 
" " \Il ls pr"P<' rty itoeH is defi rled by rts proximity, Ir s defirled by its proximity to 1--64, 
"" 10 North Gayton Road. ar>d Pou """~ Tract Road Those two toads particu larly 
"'" a,e two bookerids that demand an attentioo to quality and det3 il All along, the 
" " zoning ""teg"''''' to< the County's plans for N<>rtl1 Gayton Road are looI<ing lor 
"" bott1!he quality ar>d detail, and histO<icaly along Pouncey Tract Road 

"",..., But we' re also defined by ltie cortcepI road , wtlich is the road that runs between 
"" Nort!1 Gayton Road ar>d Pouncey Tract Road This is probabf)l the primary 
,.., ,nfrast,uelure and featu,e that is going \0 i0oi< almost exactly like Twin Hickory • 
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La~e Drille It's a fantastic .meni". that p,ovides not (01)' lor traffic, but . 1$0 for '''J 
pedestrian. And I'm goir>g to tall< a little bit about lho """ signlicanl change 10 the'" 

I S9~ proffers thai are in front of you We're also defined by the Colonial Tra~ School 

". thaI sits he,e, as wei a. the significant weIlands that ~re being proteCl"Ci by Ih is 

'"''' 
,m plan. as _ II as lI1e referenced Coonty tract tI1at M'. Ernerwn just refefenced 

auos. the wa...-200 acres. All of tho... go to tho qu~ lity and the d"",~ Ihat 
yoo're Iookir>g al In pM of lhe defined plan from th;s staoopoinl. 

,~.. ,m 

, 

• 
A case of th,s Size, as you can see fn>m the SIal! 'epor\---<1u ile fra""l)', th is may 
bo the largest st.ff ,eport r_ .. eve.----<t's me~su""" not in p~ge. but in pound . aI ,.'"', th is point. It , .. all)' covers all the dela i . The concern aboul the deta~ I can 8ssure 
you has been covered in this c.... and wi! continue to be CO_.,red ~s we..,., , progress through lt1is. 

,~ 

,'i()' 	 Mr, Lewis went through a 101 of clea n.up items. and I lhink we're rig hlthere I'm 
onfy goin<;l to comment on two ~eme, Of aD the item. th;>! he commented on----'M 

,m and we just """,ntl)' ,~c:e lVed Ihat lisllrom the bacl<-and-forth-Wi!'re going to be 
,o w able 10 compfy with all of those; we're .... ry confod..m we COIn W~ just roeed 10 • • 

"]] down with staff ~r>d ta ke 8 little bit more lime, aoo we wil t>e able to clean up all 
01 those items, except for two exceptioos, which I thin~ ~r.. pretty ...sy to cove<'''1 

'" IJ 
" 1< 	 Finaly as pM of the genera l overview. the significant featu~, I can"! even do 

justice to that. I may h~ve 10 tum 10 Mr. Lewi. with respeel to any specific factua l ,"" 
, . , ~ 	 Of proffer questions. We are defined by two different mere;>!iO<1 facilit.... , ~oo 

deta~. of quality, I h .... 0"",' .ixly.IWO proffers and o,er twenty-<>ne exhibits thai •,"" are defined 10< th is P' oject, including the mu lti-famil)' de$ign. which I think is 10" 
.omethirl\j diffe,enllh~t we h~ven'l • ...,n in Hen,ico Coon". with the quali". thai ,""" lhoy're prO_"'irl\j for 0<1 this veoy significant gateway 10 North G~ytO<1 and 10 this..." 	 quad,ant. 

192, 

"" But . '. not just a t>enefit 10 the ",sident$ on th is ca.... : ~·s a benefit to the Coun". I 
thin/< this lO<1ing case in aM of itse" is a t>enefrt to the County by I>cing able to"" ..,., h80e a more oomprehen$",e ZO<1ing and comprehensive plan from the s1aoopoin! 
01 pro_kling lOr a lot 01 amenrties fo.- the benefit of not Qf11)' th'$ <:om"'I1unity. bUI"" the surrouoo in<;l The'e is ~n ",credible amount of infrastructure tha!".,0" netwo<1<. 
related \0 this Th is concept ,oad is a si>:ly-foot--wide concept road The utilrtles"" thaI are being brought a distan<:e 10 come into thi!r area will help with the school " :0 
and the lutu", plan$ for lhe coon".', trac1 as wei.,"""

W, ' 
,.:,' This . 1$0 help. from the standpoint of some 01 the CO<1fiict. rel.,ed 10 the 
'0;3 condemnation. bUI ~ I$O selling the bar. I wouio say to you th~1 the bar has been 

set higher", Ih;s case than any ca so in lhe area. including Twin HicI<ory. ")' 
Wyndham, a~d Well_ y, that the detaiis we provided and the quali". we ,,. "" now the 

• 
pro_de<! k>r the control 01 this Counly has set the precedent from 
standpoint of what happens nofth of he re, I think that's a veoy signifICant impact "" Ih;>! il will ha .... 00 the .urrounding de.elopment when and il it come•.'0)' 
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,." As I . aid, rm not go< "Il to go through a~ the deta~ and I do want to be able to 
, ~'" answer qoos\ion$. One of too majo< cha"lles I did wa nt to ,eference was that 
"'" with respec! to the con"""n. on too pedestrian. we wiA comm it- and wi ll put this 
1''''' in writing---and provide !or the ten-foot mu~i-u... path along the sootl>em line of 
,?-<' too c<>nrept road. That's a significant benefit that benem. not just this commu nity 
1"" but those e..t and west to get to the pari< We ut1d<!fStand too importance of that 
,,,,< and the be nefit it has to U$ and the C,,",mly. That wi. be done as req ue.ted as !he 
1"" coooept road is buir. Mr Lewi. went through the pha. ing ;>tan, 'o as each ~a... 
,,,,, g""" in. we witl build the adjacent ten·loct-wide pedestrian access. I think that'. 8 
'''''. 'ignificant item ,., 
,.," We wil31$o pro_ide !or a nve-foot sidewa lk on the Mnh s.ide of the COn<:"'Pt road 
"." along Tract A, as ~ exists along Tract A when Tract A is developed, arod along 
' .'1 Tract F as Tract F is developed , The intervening area lIlat would go from Tract A 
,01 ] to Tract F on the oorlh side , we would like to keep lIlat lor future de_elapment a. 
,." this occurs, de.elapmem 00 here, that they woutd build that as they need there , 
I'! l We certainly provide for the ea.tIw<!.t access movement lor too pedestrian, by 
10'0 the ten-f~ sidewalk, so we think thar. &ig nilica nt 

1"" We 01$0 would like to ma~e ooe cllange. There was an e. hibit,. rod I could fiod l, 
'9" that gener3ary ca lls for the .ariou. interior pedestrian acceO$ wa y. witl1 tra i'" Not 
,%0 the sidewalks with'" the re.ideL1Ual, but the trails. We'd l i~e 10 leave that deta ~ \0 
,%, the Plann ing C""""ission 01 the time o! POD or subdivision , as the co.., may toe, 
' '''', so we ca n t>ette r den"" those as we come forward to....mere those would be , We 
1"'6' wi lt ask for that to be natural materia l, no! fa< a hard surface because any biking 
,%4 would happen On !tie ten-Toot mu~i-u... path, th.r. whal it's fOf. It is a cost 
, ,," ~ "'"""gs, but ~'. also rrwore 01 a natural material that would help , I th ink, be 
,_ consistent with t~ su"ourod i~ properties, ,., 
,116.1 The ooly ot~r, I think. object"'" I had to the County staff reque.t was aoooss to 
" ..'" the nonI1 tt1 rough thl$ M ure deve""""",t area , access to the concept road. 11'03 
"'" .imple 'equest and really I'm Qo<og to lea. e ~ up to "" Planning C<>rTVniss""" 
EO" ultimately to too Board of Supervisors. We do think that there is wme be<lefit to 
,.n allowing for some access to some 01 the ... re.id<tnts that live he,e to access the 
,." """""pt r""d . But we did r>01 want to guarantee access to M ure development , 
,"', deperod i"ll ""'" ha. ing control 01 the quality. Certa inty from a ra rg....."aie 
19" doo_eloprnent we could uroderstarod the benefit. To the extent t~t we're talking 
,.', sma ller """Ie, the re are a lot of hcmes lI1at are in this area and that'. one 01 the 
'077 thi"llS we're concerned about There', oot a. much quality and haviog cut· 
,." tnroogh traffIC. So that's a concern we ha"," , but we undermand too Coonly's 
,.'" pos ition, the . taffs posit;"". Really, iT ~'s a &ig nif"",nt item, we'll be able to 
, • .., compty wiI!1 that But that's just a reque.t on our part 
,01,
'.11 The proffers in Proffer 4 detail aD of the different roM improvement. that we've 
"" P(OIIided fa<. wI1 ich ha.e been sign ~icant along Na<tt1 Gayt"". building the 
"" cor><:ept road Also Bacova Dri'<e , which is at th is Iocat"'" arod this Iocat""" Arod • 
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"!l then we th ink alo.o signifICantly the tntersection of curre nt Baoo.a Drive ak>ng

". Colonia l Tra ~ Elementary, with too Improv<>ments along Pounc<>y Tract. ~'s a• ,", poor performir>g interoection, and we hope "";th too improvements that we've 

"" provided lor it witl provide lor a much t>etter t",1f1C flow tQ CoIonilJ l Tra" ar>d 
certainty along the concept mad We're actually goi".. to be dol".. some,,'9 

,~ OOdicati".. arid a klt 01 construction 01 improvement. InCluding curb and gutter, ,., and the storm $ewer, ~tcetera, from that area We think this is a major 
, ~ impmvement to too area arld""; l oolp ber>e/it, ,., 
,~ I wiI say that too concern witt1 respect to !he traffIC, our tr~1f1C report h .. bee n ,. , reviewed arid has been d .... med acceptable by !he County tralTic eng inee,,; with 
,~ the improvement. that we're provid ing lor, which h~ve also bee n reviewed arid 
, .,." accepted by too tra/fo:;: eng ineer. They ca n ""rtainty speak to that .., 
,- With respect to the mu~i-famity , the onty other comment t would add, otoor than 

the hlet that it's a qoostkln of quality , too quality tM t we ~vided here with !he'M 
elevations t think, again, goes beyond anythng et$e you've ",en, partK:utarty as '00'=, has been tatked at>out with the proximity to the environm<mto l features and 1.84, 

100' but also with respect to the density, lhe Suburban Mixed_Use It does tal k about 
~ re.idential We do think this is aPPfop riate. \l\fhen we la ll< about !he d"". ity, we'", 
~, at 4 5 as a cap ~nd il caDs for 4.0 Again, rt 's a guide, as Mf. EmefSOrl pointed 

out, Thah J'IOt 8 'ignificant . afiar>ee from that standpoint I would alo.o point out -~ that in this corridor we're aboul nw.ety_INe to ninety_seven percent OGCupation in 
the apart"",nto They've got about a 3 to 5 percem vacancy. There is a need Ifs• 'M 

, 

a diflerent hoosing opportunity, Arid U long as it complies with !he quality Ihat 
you· ... ge\!ing , ar>d othe""i", taken care 01 with reopect to the traffH,':, """ do th i"""00

'"" ~'. appfopriate at thl$ poim, 
1"'~ 

Too staff report_ rid I'm not going to read i~ists about thfee-{1Uarters to a '"" page 01 where it complies with and meets the goals of the Coonty'slIi" 

"'" Compreoon .... e Plan, We think the'" are s.ignilicant applications 01 the 
Comprehensi. .. Plan that we are complying with. the provi$ions of the2u1O 

;ro 17 Comprehens"'e Plan in this case, 
;roll 

0000 Finally, ~ would be remiss W I didn't aclm~ge that primarity Mr. Lewis, but 
obviously Ms, Moore 3nd Mr. Emerson have spem an unbelievabie amoont of"" lime 0f1 this case Rej,lard iess 01 what t would call inlense discus.ions, af>dlO" 

."
;ron sometimes argumentotive objections, toot~e kept it very profe.sional Arid t do 

want to .cknowledge that I .ery mucI1 app""'i. te that Ifom that staf>dpoint. But 
that'. 9""" a long way to helping Ih" case at th is point ""04 

""" M. Wo believe we have met aD jur"dictiOf1a l p",req uisrte• . We are consistent with 
=, the ComprehensNe Ptan W~ wouid ask that you recommend th.. 10 the Boafd of 
m. Super.,""",. We undernt~ 1ld the ... 's 3 concern: we have a few ~ems to comply 

".,;th. We would ask f'" a deferra l of onl)' lw<> .......k. , ~ that'. possible, to be able'"' to-l th ink we can meet these. There are a lot 01 sma ll minor items, i ter. tl)' 

" 



"''' par........,tica l aOO otherwise, things we can comply witt1, e ut we 'd like to 00 able 
.'(111 to just take a COU P " we..... , fin ish Ihis up aOO ",(we lorward 

20)4 WJIh that ru be hawy to answer any q~tion. that ~ou have aOO I aweciate 
20" your 1m., 
20)6 

Thanl< you. Mr Cotld lin, A re there questions Ifom ttle20" Mr. Archer · 
20 " Commission? 

"'''1<><D Mr. Jernigan. Mr, Cood lin , that". a good idea I was going to tell you 
2(><1 we're going to have to have a couple of weeks, We gel all of our cases aOO we 
",12 read them over. I receNed this case today. Mr eran in is going to ha.e to abstain. 
1<)<' "" he's turned ~ over to me. Mr Lewis had quite ~ law things"" needs to 
"'" discuss, T"" proffers we re tume<! in at thre<! o'cIod< Ihis afternoon 
W<~ 
",... Mr. Condijn · Wei no, we actu~ 1 1y ~o.ided those t think on 
2<'W' Thu~ay. What w8 filed .t Il1 ree o'cIod< this aft""""", was a Tract 0 , wt1i<:h is 
2"" this """,tl portion rOght here, Thah ~O!>'>rty thar. owned by the Counl)', We 
:»I' f,nall)' came up with an agr=nenl to 00 able to ha.e that CQns<lered by the 
"''' Planning Commission and 00 al>le to have ~ as part 01 this case , wt1i<:h makes 
XIII sense because A's ,?5 acres eut f>Oint taken. You can s"" the list 01 profferS: we 
00" got those in on Thursd"~ late . ." rt was real ly Friday. 

""' "" Mr. Jem;gan . I apoiogize, ~ was a..,ruon of t""m Okay. We~' ~ou 
XOI' would ~ke a defe". 1, I wil give ~to ~ou.
,",;
XO" Mr. Cood lin _ All rig ht. ~e$ sir. I would ",ve to have staff:oay they've 
:,<!" mel ""....ything and they' re the best applicant I·.e e ..... .....,n. 

'(>60 Mr. Jernigan· I did w.nt to r.e. r tr.e case ton;ght. 800 I wa nted to 
2"'" heil r the oppo$~ion that was ""re to see how mucll ~ was, 
~, 

2"'" Mrs, Jones· Bel",,, we take an~ action, may I iust ask him two '" 
""" three .eO)' quK:l< lI1ings1 This is a big case , ~nd it's a lot tor us to absorb when 
2u," we' re handed thit. a. 1M meeti"ll is startiog . If you've already said this. excuse 
,_ me Was there talll at one f>Oint in 0"" 01 t"" stall reports about a perimeter bike 
M7 path in add ition to Ihe mutti..modal? Did I picI< that up incorrectly? 

'<,," Mr. Coodlin· I doo', know ~ .tall can ~n.werll1~t, but there is a ten· 
1<)'0 loot path on 1M west side 01 Gayton Road. We're provid ing for sidewalks on our 
2()11 side 01 G~yton Road. And IMn, 01 coo'"", we ha.e oor ten·IOOI path on the 
'"" south sida. which is one of the omenr:lmen\$ I h.ovo to mak... And tr.en we . 1." 
,.,." have "idewalk. 011 the J>OIth side within the development, pedestrian trails. So 
1<)" I'm not .ur~ if
2"'> 

2,,,. Mrs Jones _ There's nothing on the southern property ~"". 
 • 
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W" 

~'I 	 "ok C<l<ld lon - The southern f"operty line beir>g along B1IC<lva? 

-'0=,. 
, Mrs, Jones 

,= 	 Mr, C<l<ldlin - There are some sidewah, but I don't think
::'-'", 

Mrs, Jones -	 Sidewatks but not a bik<>----<>kay, '"' =. 
''" Mr. Lewis - Mrs, Jones, I think. the reference may be, as Mr. 

Cood l .. stated , to the path that the County Os ,nsta lling on the western edge ofM7 
North Gayton The idea Os to create a true bi ke1pedestrian networl<, Yes ma'am,'"' =, 

~ Mm. Jones · Okay Thi5 Os irr4>ortant, This is an important pie<:e of 
~, property, There's been a lot o[ wool< done on it aM I'm amazed at the proQress, 
=, quite [rankly. The apartments were a concern of mine because of the cien sity, I 
NO' do be l".e the", Os a trem.mdou. arn:>unt of quality that ha. oome Onto this since 
~ we last were chatting about rt. I would ask is this site p ian pre~y ~ I &et 00 th~t 

XW, the density .. not go; "9 to change?-XWl Mr, Coodlin-	 The density won'l Change: ii's part 01 tt10se revOsions 
=, 	 We're only going to be amending the proffers with respect to the comments 
~ 	made by staff, 

"• ) If.(, 

Mrs, _ _ Woukl your clie nt pemaps entM ai n noise 
l l "' O) ilUppression !hat was a lillie higher? 

"., 

". 
"" M, Coodlin - We can i0oi< at that; we ca n talk 10 . taff aboul Ihat. 

think staff .. comfortat.le with wnere it >S, particularly aloog 54 arod Maving the ""' add itiona l sound suppression, That's certainly C<>nsi$tenl with, ~ not exceed ing 
some of the other successful ap~ rtme nl complexes in lhe area ""7".". Mrs Jones _ That is ~ ""~IIer>ge. Sixty_four is probably !he biggest 
cha llenge that we'll have, s.o I would maybe encourage you to think aboul t~"'" pa rticular folks wrtI1 an extra lal"'r 01 protection And in ,eference to lhe nor>

' " ",1I 	 ronidential U$eO, has there been a proffering-OUI 01 movable message .;gn$ 
s.omewt\ere aloog oore? 

' " l
lH< 

Mr Coodlin _ Yes , we ha.e that " the proffefS with re..,.,C! to Ihe 

" '" .. ~ type r;o( mo.ab., type signs on !he offICe pari< and we can'l have that in any other. 

' Ill 
l '" 

"" 
"" Mr Cond~n _ HopeIuMy tomorrow. No Obviously lhe apartments 

.'" a critical it""': lOO""S more 01 a need . The 'dea wou kl be as we pha$e this, 1 , ll• 1m we would prob~bly $tart with the apartmen! development l im!. And then witt1 th~ 
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r~ide ntia l , g;.;en the market. "" would start with that se<:Md. almost 
s.im<J lta"""",s~. but a. the market allows fur it arid the sale 0 1 the lots. W e wou kl 
do 8 "t of the Oevelopment in t>oIh Tracts B arid C l rom the sta ndpoint of the 
inlrastructure arid t>e aNe to put that in. t>ec:aus.. that se",es the enti re area. 
0 """ you go through the pain 01 the infrastructure, obvOouo/y you wa nt to start 
moiling th ing. a. quiGk~ as possible. 

Mf$. Jones · So you're th inking 01 the apartments as the firSt 
residential even before the non-residential componefll$? 

Mr. Corid,n _ The location of thi5 road was set from the standpoint 
of the Coonty wanting to ha'ffl an eas\/west COfrdor, t>Ut also """,ing the Counl)' 
tract that I think w~1 hoot 8 park arid a school O'fflrthe re. That made it. challenge 
for this proper!)', but also tIlis ~ as wei . whdl is the off"", pa rk. The office 
market is extreme~ slow rig ht now and has been for quite wm<' tim<! So the 
idea is that would be completely mar.at-dmen with the inlrastructure available to 
put in there. That's protected in lt1at area We have the t>ulfero obviou.~. But 
what to (10 ."ng Pouncey Tract. is that appropriate for residential If we can get • 
user to come in here. we think ~'s real t>enefocial. You'.........n that at Twin 
Hickl;>r'f. They've been real succewlul with theirs. We see that with a ll the !>er>efit 
01 the wa lking areaS arid tile walking trails that we have , that that' ll help ber>ef~ 
from the off"", and oolp encourage lt1at. 

But the bottom tine is ft'. going to be about a year. I would think, before we QeI 
I1"i"Il wiII1 build ings up by the time we get dooe with all of ou r oW ""a," arid our •
infrastructure and then t>e able to open any of the build ings. 

Mr<. Jones _ 

Mr. Archer · 

Mr.Jernigan
sUPllmGs.ioo No"""' ~ 

Those are a few things. Tha nk you 

Al l right. Anything lurther 10< Mr. Corid lin? 

Mrs, Jones, did h~ "" one thing on sound 
I t>elieve in previoos ,,"ses we've had sou nd suppression 

ftlty.1i\Ie backed up to an interstate. 

Mr. Archer 

Mr. Corid lin · 

Mr. Jernigan -

Mr, VanarsdaH -

Mr. Corid l,n· 

Mr. VanarSdaH· 

11 g........1Iy is ftlty.fiv.. 


We'l look at that. 

We need to look at that. 

That was one of my quesbon. 

All right. 

Did you have a cc:mmunity meeting on this? • 



". 
'''" Mr. Goodlin- Yes sir. yes s t . 
; 1'1 

~~ , ,'''' Mr Vanarsda ll - ~""",'IOO . 

2m 

"" Mr. Cor>d lin - I can't remember d they were there Of not; I don' 

11'J ha." my li$t. We had tI1lrty P<'OPIe there, 


"",
1m 1.1" Vanarsda ll - I Wa$ goir>g to a.k about tho> fifty instead of the fifty 
"" foor or ffl't)'. frve sound suppressioo 

"'",t"" Mr,Condlin · Right. 

"" I '" Mr. VanorodaR _ I nO!"", that por~s and stoops are not .ing"'; 001 
"" as to whether Ittey would be brid< 0<

"" Mr. Cordtin - Wel l lttey are in the Tracts B arid C. 
11116 
"" Mr. Vana rsdaD- In here 
l l18 

Mr. Cond~n- But on the R-SA lor the C!~wl----that w as the linit lime." "J 
They may have made that CM1 ment ond I might ha~e missed it before BlII that's ". something we can comply with aod that'. """ of the char>ge. we"", ~oir>g to "" l lO) ' ~"•".,

2]94 Mr. Vanarsdall · This 25-year wa"a~ty on the ,oof material, is that 
""' standard? It's fi fty yearn 00 commercial, isn'j it? 
".. 
"'" M,_C<>r>dlin- Ifs a minimum 01 lwi!n\y-/ive, That' s usually what I 
" . , ..... , Y'" &ir. 

"" Mr. Vanarsda ll The lasl question is I guess you know, and everyone ''''' _ 
1:10 1 ~I!i.. ~r>OWS , thai Henrico County has more a .... rtme~t. than any county,= su"oonding it. ind<.>d ing Richmond. Seems lik .. 4~O ;,; a lot of apartments. Is 
l 2<J) there. t>ig ciemar>d lor apartments now since the downturn? 

»'" 
1:'O~ Mr. Cr;>nd lln ' Yes The apartments in West Broad Village I know 
,,.. are doing very w!!ll. in tl1e upper nineties. laera"y across the street from 
,"', Reflection. at Wesl Creek, wI1ich Breeden is develop ing, same thing in the uPI"' r 
''''' nineties, So yes, the", is a d<.mand Ob ..:>usly as it becomes more difTIcun to buy 
,XtO I"" """",,,hip hou5ing. this is a good opf>Orlunity But I would say thai m.mber 
>210 _.n'tju.t driven by how many ca n fit in there , qu ite frankly It W3$ ~ Iw driven by 
" " the nood lor the infrastructure that we'", putting in And , qurte frankly, looIIing at 
ll i l ~ dm.. rent ty!>" of apartment comple'. no! your typical gard<.n style with interior 
"" hallways, and p'ovidir>glo, tM brick and the quality. It has to pay f"" itle~. It is 

• nl< true we're in. to make money , but thow> are expoen",ve and they have to, and 

Dct_1J,1011 



m, thai'. how yc>u 00 it We 00 thin k that the impact 0/ the.., f"offern allows 10< the 
m ' quality, We' re not oetting a precedent be<:a use the precedent he'e is-We're 
11 " aklng 1-64. We have ;"I' ostructure otherwi ... that has to be broughl her" , and 
" " with the envir(lnmental leatur"" that we have on !he pre>perty. 

"" """ This is a very unique area. We thought that tI1 is was app ropnate 9 .... en the 
l.2l J cor>;Oepl road , Gayton Road , 1-64, and the envir""mental. If s.omeone " I ... ca n 
"" show all of that wrth the infrastructure that we're provid ing. thai wc>u1d potenti81ty 
l.2lJ make sense But that'. where we ca me '" with the number. 

m ·' 
" '" Mr. Van arsdall -

"" W ' Mr. Arcl>er -

"" :r!" Mr Jernigan -

I do!1·t ha.e any more questions, Mr. Chairman 

Thank you , Mr. Va nafSod all Any""" e lse? 

Mr. Gondlin, are the multi_family sprinkled? 

"" Mr. Good lin _ I think tI1ey have to be by code. Yes I'm getting a nod 
"" yes , so I'm going to answer yes to that """. 

12J4 Mf. -"' ,nigan-
n ." this lor two week. 
"36 
21 " Mr. Gond~n-
m . 
m. Mr. Jernigan-

"" Mr. Gond~n -

Okoy W~II listen, I'm going 10 request a def .. r",11or 

Until the POO meeti ng? 

Yes .~. 

Thai would be great. I app re<;iate it: thank yoo 

"." Mr. Jernigan _ Mr. Ghailman, with that I wook:l ~ke to move tor 
lUI deferral of case G-9C-1 t . And rew M Condlin for Bacova. LLG, to Octobef 26 , 
"" 2011 , by requeotolthe applicant 

,,., M"" Jone. · 

'''' cu, Mr. Arch~ r · Motioo by Mr. Jemigan, seconded by M",. Jooes for 
,,'" deferral. AI in lavor ooy ay~ All opposed say rIO. The ayes have .; tile motioo 

"" passes 
ll!l 
1m Mr. Branin- I absta in from the vote 

"" m .' At thoe 'eque," of the applicant, the Plann ing Commission deferred C-9C-l1, 
1216 Andrew M. Cond lin for Bacova. LLC, to its meeting on OcIober 26 , 2011. 

m, ro.r.rred frym the July 14. 2011 Meeting.1 

• 

"" C.6C.11 Brian Mitehell for J & B Rulty, LLC: Reque.t to 
""" cond itiooa lly fez""" Irom A-I Ag ricu ltural Distncl to R·5AC General Reside""," • 

Oct_'J,2<l" 
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District (Condttiooa l) Pa,cel S43·701-2778 containing aj>pfO~imately 24 4 acres, 
located along the south i r>e of Portugee Road .P....oxim~tely 2,300 leet east 01 
its intersection wrth Memorial Drr;e "The appl""nt proposes a zefO.lot·One 
resk1ential development. The R-SA Distrid al lows a minimum lot size 01 5,625 
>q uare feet and a maximum densrty of sil< (6) unrts per ac,e. The use will he 
controlled by zoning or<li~a""", regulatioos and proffered cood ibon • . The 2026 
Comprehens ,.e Pla~ teoom"",nds Off"'e and Env~onrnenta l Protection AJ<.a 
The stall report wi. be presented by Mr. LMngslon Lewis 

Mr. Archer - Thank yoo, Mr Secretary. Is there any opposrtioo to 
co... C-6C-l1, Brian Mitchell lor J & B Realty, LLC? W~ h~v~ opposition; tha nk 
you All righi, go ahead Mr. Lewis, il you woold. 

Mr. Lewis-	 Thank you Mf. Chairman. 

This is a rl>qlJest to rezone a 24.4-ac,e parce l on the south line 0/ ponugee Road 
from A- 1 to R-5AC to allow con.tmctioo of a zefO.lot-lir>e resk1en~al ' UbdN",,,,,,. 
The 2026 Plan recommends OffiCe and Envi,onmental Protectioo Area for the 
subject p'operty, which is adjacent to • pail- of the County's larges\ and most 
mportant Pri"", Ecooomic De.elopment Sites- White Oak Technology Park to 
the east , and WM" Oa~ Business Centre to the north , Both 01 the.e site. have 
M·2 zoning, and 8,e desig~ated on the 2026 Plan for PI .~""" Industry and 
OffiCe/Service uses. respectively. 

The appltcant h~s submitted proffers dated May g, 201 1. Proffer 3·E mentions 
these two conceptual layoots, which ilustral " plans to build ~ sixty-unit 
sub<!M.ion with a fifty-loot-wide buffe r alr;>ng Portugee Road , and a coo.,,,,,, 
open sp."'" in ....., of two potential locations The5e layouts reflect a den .~y of 
2.46 un its per acre; howev...-, ~ shouk! be noted, a maximum density has nO! 
l>eI>n proffered , so lhe applicant couk! build up to . ix units per acre which ",""uk! 
00146 units as allowed by tile R--5A code, 

Proffe, :J..B requires homes be constructed in conforman<:e with so"", of the 
"rchitectuflIl ele.ations shown on these two exn iMs: how.we" the appltcant 
could "hoo,", to discard aft but two 01 the style. shown and still ~ch"ve 1M non
simifa r~y requirement in Proffer 3-C. 

Other proff" rs comm it to the following 

a minrnum lot wk1!h of .i"~ feet 
• 	 m i ~ imum home sizes flinging from 1 ,6!'tO to 2,000 square /eet; 

agg regate minimum of twenty-me perCtmt brick '" stone "" front 
building facade. developme nt.wide: 

• 	 thirty-year dimensionat shingll>$; and 
a minimum se.enty.five pe,ce~1 of un its with an attached or 
detad1ed garage 

" 




1;0'1 

!JOt Addilianal prdIer lopa involve ~. d_V. and roood matenato. 

Z~ cantilevered leaturH. ,,~ 19,... utilities. ~. USewaIk!.. lighting. 

7)00 and __, 

llll 
1" 1 Staff has idimtifted "vera l maiO< io$ue$ wilh th'- '&quell, p,>marly ilS 
lm Incon.,.tency with ltie 2026 Comprellen.r.e F'I~ n and inc:ompatibil it;' with 
1'1' Idjacent indu. t".. I-~oned P<CI!le!1iet, ""'M" 1M impacts from indust",,1 u_ . u<:n 
"tj •• noise. smell, light, dual, t>e1"Y trud< tralTic, IU1d e <te!'ded I1<IIn 01' O!><!rahon 
nt. can ... ,oetio, .... boo paltialy mitigated . it .. difli<:utt for 8idjaoeot "",i:;Iential ..... 
D" induotnat uses to coe. 1St Wlthoill ""'" beIrIg di!.p<4lGlticA_t;' 1!IecU!d. for 
D " rlSlance. code di' ...... "al'lC:U M-1 and M-2 ..set W'III*I 200 10 600 feel of any 
lJ" ,..odenbaI dis.Uict. n". woukl __ ty pW:e de\,I;,.,-.. resbotlioils on up 
mil 10 -.!y-1Ne acre. of !he lICIjaoenl ~~ liIet... ThiI in1>act 
lJlI would be _ by a _tward oNIt '" the ea""'" boundll')' of !he ~ 
1' 11 .oning req.-l; ~. II'IiI woukl »O! allewote the OW!<all economoc 
112) dev<I~nl """""'" of having. _ nl...1""i:;Jhborhood '" th.. O;ocaboro. 

:m Tho ... perierooo of tr.e ECQI'iOII'I" Developroont Authori!y hu bee<o that an 
11:.1 Induatria l lite', rrno r1<et.ebilily II _Iy ,!>dooed bV ha\ling a residenlial 
l!1' lUbdivision nell door. CompaniM limply wiI I1OIl<r1oYMc1ly Uoh on the """ of 
llll MY.. "","Is ~nd "'I)eJ8b1a1 Iftbidiuo. ~ r.-om potential nuisance 
D~ .... ' ....,"5. 

m, S5'... ..,.. __, in1><>rtanI component oj n:luslrial ...... ""'~ de.Mopmenl il 
1m Ihe p.o';"", aI ~ ._Iot '-oIIice and suppotl MfVioeI neartoy. TheioM 
1'1" allhe s<.Cljed property to r_ use """"*I red..:. the ~llor ... 
ZJJ.O oIIIco development"' Ihe ..... an:; " ,0001 etr(lrt$ to ma intairt till smy.frl'e percet1I 
13'1 I thirty-live percent reai:;\ent"l·tv.comrnerclal rat", Ihe COI.II1\;' 11"""1 to maintain 
lJJ6 for fiscal balar><:e. 
1111 

IlJ1 Trois req.....t atoa ,a_ • Ir.ifd major is ....... whid'1 io the oonc:ern 01 setting • 

I))' precedeot encouragong _.flog dfweiopment AI; rellOeotlal dewIopmentl 01 

1,... higl>e< than ~ denliliel ..... cvnsIrucIed in cMfytng Ivclfivns fa_ 

1)11 r.com cora seMce ar.... Cvumy oesvuroes .... _ 1)eOOo'''' ~aOI' 4,' 

1m .no.. Tra<liIiorIaI NeighbootlDlXl OeveIop,oe.'II desig__
ott_ ""'" _
~'" 01 '10 ,oial [)nve il me....ll0_much o/Ihe reMIer!tiaIg""""''' till 
lJ" "N, ~" ..,og • b"""red trom mosI indusUial uaes arocl ClOSer Iv exismg 
1 100 ' ......",. 
,~

!,,, E~ ~ this ,eq.....t weno OOI1tlete<o1 with !he 2025 Pian, ~"' fOOl ;" keeping wilh 
!)..il otner . imilar developments throughOut the Count;' due to l _8riety of iss"",, not 
ll<j I>deq u~tely addft!"* '" tt>e proflero. These include the following' 

,," 

•
l)l l • rna.mum density: 

lJ!! ~'ce' otage ...t dillfibutioto allroro! ......... alion bric:I< or slone: 


",·_.13.70" PtotIo"ll Co '" . ' .... 
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~)" irTteI'IM use aodjII<:&n1lO til. , •• 1Ing oingle-farrily and nnailiaooi..g over to Ih. • 
JOI)i> pl8nned industnol. 
~<OI 

l.o(ll The eleva!"",. th;tt -...e proWSe!! In "." ",oIf",ed elevations "'" Cf.tbrnan 
:<01 tMlgalow cottag&4ty1oe type elevations , as far a. what _'re ~ropooir.g 10 b<JiId 
I"'" trying to keep the qulli ily to troe ltandards 01 Henrico Coo nty, Alto an ent""""'tl 
l~~ featu'~_ Th is .. one oIl he proffered items, a brick pier ""n""" with . orne split 
20l(0i; railing ar.d then. nic<I entrarlCfllign wiIh some IoMscapW'>g on ~ U _ II to try to 
l~l make ~ a cjesignat9<l entIiWIQe ;"to the IlbdMsion. 

1..., AnoCIo point !hal t WIInl«! to 8dd 10 the ,,"""Illation 111M linngston did, whdl 
10 IQ OIItIainly was wry 1horougIl . .. Juot the Iuctoli(o, and Plodnily 10 the pI:onnod 
I ' ll indl,lSlriool MXI door Wh;oI you _ on IhII 5C/M'Il in Inn 01 you ill the exisung 
1111 Ulllllt--Iarrily. The poopc ted 1UtldMM>n, the pia......, 1nd....1riaI it _ in Ih. 
Z,", ..etI. _ ~'. __ by EJI/lraim's Branch, wI'Iich t.s • foo.year FEMA 
lOl l /k)O:jpI. ;' on~. 

l"~ One IhiIlg that I thought wat Imponant to poi<11 <>til ill 11>1, planned must,ial area 
2' L 1 ne.t door. IndultI;"1pa r1<, wilen they're deveiopOO-;lnd we' •• 110M • nll:nber 0' 
J.II' tholm-typicaly tn, l de>elo!lm&rlt ill "" the flat area of the Pfoperty. It'. rare that 
lOt' an indYSIriaI pa r'< will go <I<>w<1 tne type 01 steep ...-n-t !hat is located 
mo ~ I<> Ephraim', 8<aJIC/I , TypicoIly II...- ""'uWIaoI PSOCI af1l ",-'"">use
'1' type facililles or lreaolN! ""IU'" IIIfge parI<FQ or IIud< pa.eclareas. It's """ 
l'~ tt..Ilrom • mass grading uaoldpol_ you end ~ QOIIICI _ !hoM '- 01 • ...." 
loW 1Iojl ... So _ f IhougIl1 _ be _opiate 10 pruent!llia e<oening is just 
l'J' GesigJ\1018 whe<e ~ 1000000-C8nk • "" 1ho:t plal'll'led 1nckIs1Nll prOJlelty Th. is 
1' 7' jul!. • ~P~ It>al ~ wei . 

"" 

.1471 What we're d Ofll! ill .....I/t! designat&d that top.of-C8nk ega in . and tMn 1"" 
1<:' IIoodpl~in in lhe ,&d . And we've d ,iOWTl in the 8clu. ' hOOdU I I wel l. whe,e they 
lo<20 wouk! be located "" the PflPc,ed .ubdiYision lai'OUIt Ihat """'0 p"'l!ented. t""n 
14JO delineating what lIIat actllai distance is from that t"lHJl-bank 10 1ho:t ,ea r ~ those 
1'11 hamel jus1 SO i'OU """lei 11"1 I "",,Iinij fOf the »aIUral Mo' 110" ftXdots be_ 
~.n the po- ..... 'F 1 S<bIM$Ion and \toe p!Iol'II'Ied industrial. YOU can ..... h runnng 
lOll I nywI"'e from 425 10 '7~ !eel .. dislana! from tep.ot-bank I 110"* that's 
;14" imponanl That naMa! rxon.. ..itIf;. I donl _ ~ "",to", -ove<I _ tile 
: . " developol"'~ dIM planl"lOd incIusbieilo _ . once egaotl. 1M ond.-ial p."t 
1116 _ eOO ~!IOing down. 0Ieep 1IopfI, ThaI', jusl somelfliflg I wanled you 10 
;14)7 conoide< in toeamg 11* case,'J, 
Ill" ThaI'S realy ~ for ""'at I wanllld to talk at>out this eveninCI We certainty had a 
l ,.o convnunity meeting : that was bri in M~rd> of Ihfa )'9r: two ,esidents came. 
:.... t AdjaC8<1t netghbara came to thll rna diog aoo oortainty voiced IhK COf1<efn. This 
1" 1 it our nfSl meeting ~t 1M PIIonning Com" . 1" >n 10 pre_I OIK application We'", 
1404) oe.uontv O!>"" 10 any IUI1!ie< r.eiglobof ooncems. Of to.ogge$tiOns IIlat \toe 
,... Comrriui"" ""'Y h.ol/t! WCIi 111M 1"1 _ rrtf presentation • 

Oc" : 1l. 2011 
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Mr. Arche r _ ThaJ'lic yoo_ just as a remindef, there is oppodion 
And you do have about four and a h a~ minute. lett (1)1 r~t>un81 time. The time that 
we ask questions is nO! included ag ainst that So are the re q ...... tio"" lor Mr_ 
Mitcheil i rem the Commin ion? 

Mr. Branin _ I'm baffled by one 01 Mr. Mitchel 's statements_Would 
you re. t3te your point about industria l pari<. nO! t>eing built where? 

Mr. Mitchell _ The poi nt that I was making is wilen an indust",,1 pari< 
is developed. from a grad irlg standpoint typica lly it i~ graded out on the nallef 
portion ol the e. istir>gtopog raphy. "you were to build a warehouse on th at ~ 
01 property with sUfTOundir>g pavement and pa rl<in9 as"",,"ated with ii, rt 's rare 
that you would actually go down thai slope and put in an additional parl<ing area. 
To mass grade that out , ~'sll"""rally not cost ~ffect i." to de that 

M, Branin 

M, Mrtclle ll - That's my opinion. 

M, Branin - Basad on? 

M, Mitche ll 

M, Branin 

M, Mrtche ll - Fifteen. 

M, Branin - Thank you 

Mr. Archer - Anything further Irem the Com mi. sio/"l? 

Mr. j"rnig a ~ _ Mr, Milchell , I wa nt to say yo u and Mr. Morris ha.e 
been great 10 wort with on this We first sta rted in March and I think I let you 
k..,..... that I wasn'l crazy aboul the site when we went in there. but rt 's my job to 
get in there and wort with you all and see whal we can do, So we'ye !)eferred 
Ihis c .... e a few times_ Yoo all did step up to lhe plate with qu ite a lew th ings But 
I just lt1ink rt 's lhe wrong .ite I can't change my mind. II may h~mper ~""'" 
econom ic de.elopmenl. and lmot Wa$ my concern Irom the gel~o. It doe..,l 
reary matter w""t"", ~'s 120 units Of 9'0 units. I just think ~'s t"" wrong """I, and 
I can't challll" thai 00 we're nol goir>g to t>e able to de anything But I appreciate 
wOl1< ing with you on~. 

Mr Chairman, I'm not 5IOing 10 ha.e to ""ar Irem lhe oppositio/"l , 

Mr_Archer · 
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Mr. Jem;gan _ I'm going to recommend that case C-6C-ll . Bn.a n 
Mile"". I", J '" B Really. LLC. be denied."" • 


'" Mr. Branin t4" 
" '!<\ 

'24" Me Arc""r _ Motior! by Mr. "",m;gan , oeconded by Mr. Branin 1m 

''''' d"" ial . AI in lavor say aye. All e>pposed say 00. The ayes ha.e ~; tn.. motion 

"9'> pa""es. 
,,,.., 
"'" Thank yoo . Mr. M~chell 

" OJ REASON: Acting "" a motion by Mr. Jernigan seconded by Mr. 
''''' Br.nin, the Planning CommisSlOl1 voted S-(l (one .bste ntion) to ,,,,,,,,,,,me"'; the 
2."" Board of Super;1son ~ the 'eqveot because it would likely set an adwrse 
""" zoning and la"'; use ~nt I", the area aOO ~ doe. not CO<'1I(>1"m to the 
lW7 recommendation 01 the L.OO U.e Plan or the Plan's goals, objectives, aOO 

""" policiet..
'<fA 

""'-<II i I J. C.rroll; Request 
"" Perm it required under proffe red condition I1l accepted with 
lSI.' C-60C.{)6 to a llow twenty-four (24) hour operation 01 a conv""ience store with 
" " ga$ pumps (Wawa) on Parcel 616-71 . -75001 located at the northeast interSection 
"" of S. Laoomum Avenue and Euballl< Road The existing '''''ing is B-3C Business 
2,,; District (Condrtiona l). The site is located in tr.e Airport Safety eNeriay District 
"" The staff r"!>Ort wi ll be p"",ented by Mr. Roy PrO?". 
ll ll 
',"" Mr. Archer _ Is tr.e,e anyone present wtto is in opposition to tI1is
'1'" Prn.isional Use P...-m it (P-ll-ll) ""se? We <J.o hav<> OVp<»ition Tha lli< yoo , we' ll 
2m get to you. Good evftning , M, Provs 

""1", 
 Mr. Props _ Good evening , sir Mr. Chairman , members of !he 

",., C""""ission . as you reca ll. this ~.."., was presented at your August 11 pub!", 
2m hearing . At that meeti ng stall presented a number 01 CO<'1cems 01 this case. ,,,. 
1m l iltie has char>Qed siooe the last report and to recap. our main issue-s incll.Qe!he 
1m loIIowing 

A 24-hou r operation would be rnrusive and disruptive to the 
adjacent residoontial "";ght>orhood, 

• ...t a precedent lor future extended-hour reqlK>S(s in the area. 
• negativety infiueooe area development: 
• ir<:reaoe Police Call.·lor· Se",,,,," , and 

• 
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remove 3 condition accepted w~h cas" C-SOC-06 inteooood to"." protect the Robinwood neight.orhood from the .mp3d. of intense"'" by-right uses•	"" ,,}I'<." Mitigating!l\e impacts associated with late-nillht noise, Iralf", and opil-<>v...
,,.u lighting would I>e d ifficu~ ar>d i;>eyond the scOpe of this case For thMe "'8"""', 
, _'" staff &>eo not support this request WIlle the Plann ing Commission has 
,,., "pprovO<! the applicant'. Plan of o.,veloprnent. , tall believe. a pproval of thO. 
' ,""l request for 24-Il00' operation is not approp riate Should the Planning 
".... Commission deem thIS request a~ceptab." cond ition. have tie"" included in 
I.'" Section IV of too stall rej)Ort. 

l ."" This concludes my p resental ion and I WOIJId t>e glad 10 answer any question • . 

''''lJ40 Mr_ Afd",, _ Thank YOO . s~_ Are there questions from the 
"'" Commission? 

'.'" "" Mr_ Jernigan _ Mr P' ''Po, what do you think the dista""" from that 
mJ $ite back to the first residence .. ? A few blocks, correct? 

"" 	 Ifs a lot width 00 Robins. A re you ta!lo;ing ai>out from 

• 
m l Mr. Props . 
"'. Rooins
lJll 

From tho: .~e From 1M Wawa .ite to the first"'. m. 
,~ 

: .'" Mr. Props · Prooably a couple hundred leet. The depth of a lot in 
,"'-' there from Roo;". here lJO ing b""k to the residentia l a rea I ha.enl scaled it, but 
' ...J ~ 's the dep!t1 of a lot in there 

:5<>\ Mrs Jones · I hay" a Q""'tio<1 , Mr. Props, the vacant lots wh ich 
".. are ""ros. Rob;". from the $ubjec:l site , those are wooded pa rcels, Do yoo know 
2,\61 of any plano to develop those, or are they owned by one pe.soo or other people 

''''' or! 
,~ 

'.170 Mr. Props _ As I rerT1<'rnber , there are muttiple O'WfIefS and I'm not 
''' ' aware of any plano at "'is time to de.elop that area , 

.17\ Mr. Vanarsdall 

'''" )J77 Mr. Props- No U , not to my recollection, It is mixed .egetMion 

"" and they ha.e trees 

•
,,,, 
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,,,<! Mr>_ Jones _ The nearesl 2~-ho"" CUrTently o"" rating con~enience 
" " slore is wh;ot , .2 miles 0(> o 
"" Mr. Props · Probably at the most. II's Ihal E)()(oo lhe", at the 
l~" co",er of WIlliamsburg and Labumll:l1 

"" With gas. "'" Mrs Jone. 
1'" 

With gao. " .. Mf. Props 
1"9 
,-"'" Mrs_ J""", - Thank you. 

"., ,w, Mr_ Archer - Anything further? 

""J 
Mr. Chaifman, I doo't hare any roore queslions,'."" Mr_ .rem;gan

" " ' Thank you, Mr. Props. 

"'7 Mr_ Archer - Mr Jern;gan, do ~ou wa nl to hear fn,m the applicanl 

".. '" Ihe <:>pposition? 

"" I want to hear from the applicant' ''''' Mr, Jernigan . 

'''' I 

" "" Mr, Aroh<>r · 
,., 
""" Mr. Cond~ n · Good evenng. &9ain_I af>Ologtze I hav<> a chart here 
'''''-' regardirlg lhe colis I have a hald ropy of ~ also, ~ ~o" want to put ~ 011 the 
''''"' scr""n some other time, r..... \101 th;ot a'8~able I have a hard cop~ of the ca lis 
" "" th at I can refer 10, and I th ink we have---

" "''' Mr. Emersoo _ We o.hould be able 10 get thaI put 011 the screen_Mr -
26 [0 Sln!lu.~ , could you take lhal bad< to the control booth and see n Ihey ca n pul thaI

" 'I on the scr .... n for US? Thank you_ 

", 


"" Mr. Gond lin · In !he meanlime, do you have Ihe ~oning map that "" 

",11 asked about? AI r;ght , thank you 0kII~ M'- Chairman. members 01 !he 

U IJ Gomm;..i"". my name is Andy G<>ndlin, I'm here with Tom Kinter 8M Jim Kinter , 

,." but also Ted lobst of Wawa, who ca n _pea k 10 ~ems reg. rdirlg operations of the
'.L' Wfffla and o.pecif"lC$ that ~ou might have with res""ct to that. 

W ' 

",,, I do wanl to point O<Jt that with this particu lar property , which i. adjacent to a 

2(,;>0 ba nk. ha~ oIthe property would be .haring the a(:CM.S, and the OIMr ha~_ 


" " , Mr, Archer - Mr. Condlin, excuse me. I forgot to ask you ~ you
'.'.l wa nted to reserve time. 
20;)< 
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• Mr. Corld lin -	 rl rerer;e two mimJte", This was zooed in 2006, '''' 
~. 	 zooed lor 8-3 Co<1d itionat. T"e u. e IS permitted today Irs ""t a que.ti"" 01 It.. 

use itse ll , in lact that has already been pointed oot with the POD. But !he"" convenience otore and t"e fueling statk>n use .. permitted , The questk>n tonighj,." 
". 
~,N Os m..night to si. a.m. , the e:<tended hOOfS Currenti)' we ca n obviously """rate 

/rom si>: a m, to midnight. But one of the things that >"'<'Pie ofte~ forQet " that 
curre ntly from lwei.., midnight to six a m under B·2 when our h<:oJrs are, we can~" .-ere;"'e deweries. we can otocl< shelVes, we can P'''l'a re lood, we can coot, we'"" lOJl 	 can centinue OUr operatioos; we just can 't be open to the pu~ic. Ifs important to 
ooIe that de ....efies ~re continuirlQ to occur. and otner actN ity "an contin"" to'"]..I

16)' 	 occur In this case. 

'"3. 

• 

:>6J7 In fact, whe n we asked f<)l' B-3 In 2006, we d"n't lim it ourse lves to hours. tn laCl, 
U~ . when we made applicatiOll there was" reason we made application f<)l' 8-3, Sut 
,.J< n we went tl1 rOU9h the noighborhood meeting$ and I he comm unity meetings, 
'Mil there was a concern that wnhOUl. knowing exa~ \Yt1at the use was, there was a ,.., concem to ~llow the 24_h oor use, Fair enOO9h, we said We wanted 10 go ahead 

'M' and Iim~ that, to come b1tCk al a later tine I have copies of the minutes, but Lee ,.., T)'SOn, who .....sented the case at the 1m(!, wa. ta lking about"""'" of the 
,~ restrictk>n. thaI were placed on the property arid sa.. hours 01 operation------his ,.., was to the Plannif11l Commission t~t are in the mlnute._ "l-1ours 01 Oi"'f8!k>n f<>r ,.... any use. would be se! fo<lh in !he S-2 Dis!rict, six a m, to twellle ~ , m, Too 

applicant could apply lor a PUP to permit ede nded hours " The reason he said'M' 
W. that is because we were insistent tl1at we could come back at a tater time when ,... we had a u ...rth~t we feK was a Quality u.erfor that purpose 
lOW 

So f wasnl a question at this point 01 b.~... nd--swi!cll. It wasn't a ques!ion 01 
'" :,12I ci1arlQe 01 circum$tances or whMher this is warranted or 001. lro a q""stion of the 
"lJ user and !he potential impact in this case , 

"1< 
), 1,' Mr. Props had poimed out a couple of »OInts with reopect to the c"""",rn O that 

,.'" they had, The tnt being thaI from the slandpein! of the lighti"ll. I would point out 
o.era ll that the build ing has been positk>ni!d SO ~ act. as a """",n. I don'! k""'" ~ 
from the POD you remember, but !he mai"'iIy of !he light is between the building."'''' ilself and Laoornum Avenoo The l>uildif11l is taller than the canopy, and """""'.;OJ",- of ilumination are within the canopy and si!e lights , Which were nol exposed , And 

~, obvicuoly as paM. oor site plan , photometric plans are requi red We've enhanced 
~, through this 'equest the 25-Ioot l>uffer along Robins Rooo. 

,'M' ,~ WItt1 '''''pect to noi$(l, obviously !he l>uild i"ll wi. t>Iock noise from the ju.,ling 

,-
lM~ canopy. BU! also no speake", w~1 play music There are speakers. but they're 

required by I~w And luel !rUCks, by law. are required to shut off when del;"'emg 
fool. So aga in, we dOll't think that the lighting and the 001... are a conce rn . They ".., 
have been blocked based 00 the Iocatk>n 01 !he bU ild ing 

• 
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------------, 

" '" The other concern raised was traffic. The concern here is not traffic i\$elf , but thf! 
"" add itional traffIC ootween twelve midnight and si. a m T haI's what we',e real ly 
"" talking about. I dM'! think I ha.e to tell yoo that obviously there are going to bf! 
,,'3 f.,..." oars 00 the road ; there are fewer cars generally between Iwe"'.. midnight 
",,., and .i.a,m. Any cars lie", we Ieol--il's lust anecdotal evidence based on tile 
26'! operatOns- wi ll be ab., to use Laburnum and W illiamsbur9 because they ar" 
" ,. much belter lree flowing , Ie•• bacl< up. Robins Road runs bocl< here You ca n see 
U" this entire property i$ zonoo B-3 U nooOO ~iona l You askOO !he location oIlhe 
"" cmst 24·hour use? Maybe flOt today, which is currently up at Ihi$ location ot 
UN W il iamsburg and Loburnum at the two gas statk>n$ wAh lhe Woodfin Oilluel ing 
''''" facil ity right here All t his area rig ht here ""ross on Robins Road .. curr" nt'Y 
""" zoned B-3, Anyi>ody thai's coming down W illiamsburg ",,~ain'Y could flow down 
,.., uburnum Avenue. II they do happ"" to be, and they ~n<>W er.ough to 9" down 
""" Rooins Road . u-,.,re are lew residents On that .rea already dealing with B-3 across 
2'*' lhe street And there would be very lew cars at that point W e dOrl't think Ihat n 
" ,.., going to be a signifICa nt issue. Wawa can c<>nlrol rt. delivery trucks arid lhe route 
, ,,,, they take Irom the standpoint 01 nO! USing Robins Road and staying to Laburnum 

'61' Avenue, 
~. 

'''" Fina lly I'll point to the salety ..sue t do have to ta ke a strong d ifference from 
" "" staffs standpoint tnat they ta l~ at>out in the stafT report wtten they dea l with 
' '''' percent"9"1', I point th" out to show the two gas statk>n$ that were referenced in 
,oWl the s!811 report. In the last tI1irty months between the hours of midnight and $Dc 
" .." a,m" the Exxon had Ioo r cags. That was twelve per""nt versus thirty-e-ight 
l OW percent 01 the calls betw""n oi' p.m and twe"" a m, The 7-Eiev.... at Whrt" Oak 
,.'" Village in thirty months rece ived sixleen calls. Aga in, these are the e)(\ended 
U"6 hoors that we're requesting , Mo<e of the ca lls hal'l"'fl"d between six p.m, and 
",." twetve a,m, II yoo take the two t<>gettler. lt1ah twenty ca l'" in thirty months in 
U 'S two stations between toose hours, We don't think that', a slgn~ica nt safety iss"" , 
'""" And as Ms, Vann pOinted oot u-,., last time-------if I'd asl<ed her and wri\t.... her scnpt, 
2700 I could n't have written a better script_ cal doesn 't necessari'Y mean" crime , 
2101 TIley want to e r.r;nuratpe that. 

~'"' 
n OJ And quite frank ly, with res.pect to W<r«3 , ~'s part 01 their manage"",nt 
,~ ''''Iu,rements lor zero t""""nee Tn;" is somethir.g that is very good for the 

comm unity to make sure that tt>e<e'5 001 something 9'""9 on We wwld also' M 
1706 ~... to \,<>U if yO<J shut <!own at midnight, that's !ewer eyes that are 00 the 
1707 8re • . It's a~eady al lowed for today, goir.g to midnio}ht. Tl'l<! re are fewe, safety 
m. 1"'""",,0. Ar>d quite f,a~, from some of the folk. that we've ta lked \0 , wheo 
nO'} you do shut down at midnight, d something is going to happen, they IvI<>w wtten 
:",0 VOU sI1 ut down, ve",us halfiog someone there , and h~.iog ~)'e$ on IIle SIr.,.,t, 

and t..ing able to make those calls, which should be a negative. quite fra nkly. It11 " 
should be a positive to be ~ble to M courage "'"'Ollie to come oot to ca ll tn.."" m .l ",u 

:1" • 
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•111! n...... <Jbvious/y inre_1n '" "",from the SIai ......~ ~ ~ .. zoned B-3 and 
111. 	 ~ can btt __ b. COf'l,......'1C8 storeloday by righl . We leellhal W_ iI 

1M bet, __ in \hit clOSe because oI1heif __• because of trwir work with"" Itle ......... We donl hoi..... 8nY pr_ with IIMI ....' .i4c...... in !tie sta!! report"" with Jes!>ed to 00w !he police nr.e rewmmer.Sed the ....ious ~ems. We wil endl '" 

,m 1'1.1.8 canplied wiIt1 them, M. V.nn spoke to that " wei. The", are oI>vious~ 


m, some loca l """.alors that ar. line with operating unlil midnigMt, the1 dOll" h."" 


"" II'I.I ...me man agement . tyle, lhey do,1" have Ihe &.1me CO/\I!ol We think that's 
adual/y a ""'93tiYfl comln"ed to Waw. .. them J The poroblem w~n trlOH , again, 

~ trKl< rooc:o<d and no( having in eyes on the p~ bel! 
m, 
~ In condusion . 1 would u y tt.M _ ..... II8d two rNHghbooh......d "-~ I mISSed 
m, 1M second one. but I know Mr. Jernigan ..... !here and 0.. ClIent was 1hIn. 
~ Thooy can certaonly apeal< '" th81. There was • IDI of ........ 00: ~ was a two. 

hour-ploA ",ul'''g There ....... "'* on _ whe<e !here _ • ......"" 01= 
_,,,,ents, P_'" seemed 10 be ger...aI\I """,e in /avo< We rec."ed a _". l'7J I trial I be...... went 10 Mt Jemig.an arod Mr. Ernersoo from 0IIII 01 the ~ 

l7ll <;OIT'fI>ercial assoc.iat;on, on behaII of the Byrd Bu"",", Cam",. ..ying that they 
1711 &upport this, lt1at h good lor Itle area. We do root think that this i. an intN';';' 
17).4 ~M 9;';en the ~,.,.,. thaI a re happening today It'l 8 question 01 ci<>sing 
Jll! dOWT1 and a question 0( the operator. 
In. 

We.oI< tNl you do ,ecoo",'_ 8IlI>R>'<at. bull --.old nk thai_lake a look al.1117
lm the IasIlWO ..... _,. in the .t.tI ........t.;r you're $0 ~...~ I do _rrt to.tMtI 

tor the record _ the two "51 c:oncJiIiooA in the s"",, ..,ort--C<n:lillons '11 and"" . 12. Eleven tab<! about • • 1_ building wall and the type 01 mateMIs. ThI!". :"" , POO I'Ialalraady been approved Redunclarrt. 1 cion' th". ~'. aaually a~~. 

Jl~ 


17Q Arld tile MCOOd thing A wilh '"P&C\ to delM>r~. That it something we wooId 

obrO<t 	 to. not I'Iaving deliveries betwee-n twelva midnighl and six am Wa". 

l "! 	 c..rrer1t1y C3 n under B·2 By golr.g to r-nty·f(>Ur hou .... to IrKml ext. oded hour>. 
I'm not su re rt ma~. MnMlo add that restriction becaUM we c..rrer1t1y can. But ". "n llSO tn..t ...., it,it. !he O!l8'"'tIoo poettr l ignificantly becaUM .. you yeI read~ 10< 
the peak hoo.n in the """"""9 )'OU want 10 be able to h ...... )'OUr __ at fivel'" ,,- • m. Ag...... we can ...... ttollhe route .nd we can conrrollhe noiM by Voutting 1M 

l')II rn.do.a down. ThaI" a pretty sogndicant operaIionaIlIem '" be able 10 be ready to 
flO Cuneo ,1I)' we could dO 1Ilat. .., we cion', Ihnk lIIat 1I\at'. an awrnpnllft 

1m"" poohibilion. And ~ l'Iaa noc *n • p,ohibotion on Ihe 7.e..... that .... :""'" • pup 

"" 01 !he won 1ha1 ',,";'00 • PUP 

,," 
17ll 'Mlh that I tIunI< weV, met 811 of OUt r"'lUlremef1ts 10< the P,,,,,AioneI U .... Perm~. 
ll~ 1'1 be h.pp~ to ans_ . ny quest""'". A9ain. """ h' V8 8 ,&present"'"'" from 
l m W,wa 

.-I'" Mr V......-sdalt - I 1>&..... one question. Who did you "~ """,1<1 oonUoi"" It'ooM tn>:;b at IiwI a .m.? 

'r~_I3. 2011 	 " _"IICom.. = 
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".,
"., Mr. Cond~n-

'"'' •

2'04 Mr. Va n~cod.ll · I think you've heard "'" say Ihis before, 000 trne in 
"'" Ca~fomia al an American PIon ning Associal""" meetirog _ had two attorr>eys 
.1M giving a da., 0 ",", 01 t""m used to be lhe presidenl of APA. He said ~ you can'l 
'M poIice~, don't pas.~, It wouid be imponibl<! to pol"", that 

'''''' Mr. Condtin _ I don't think it' . an appropriate cond it"'" for that 
2m purpo"", the delivery truck. But certainly Wawa , who has their own trucl<:s 
"" del"""ing, can control their own Iruclo.. 

"" Mr, Vana~datl- And the ot"",r thing. I' . have to start with • personal 
:",4 e.perience We had roe of lhese seW--ser;e gas slations, twenty-four hours, It 
"" was very pop ular for a couple of yea($ th ree or lour yea($ ago I Md 0"'"' in my 
:r",; distr"" and e.erybody in the neighborl>ood was aga in.! ~ because ~ was in our 
"" neighborOOod, I was •••y red by tile d......eioper that this was for par>el body 
, 771 truclo:s, a pickup trl>Cl< Maybe every now and then a lract",-Irailer might find ~, 
'''" TlIey had already louilt one over on ;., Mr. Archer's area. Brook Road ne.t to 
,,3(l Wafl'la Hoose. I wen! over at six o'clocl< in \he morning , got in too window-------and 
" " ate br .... l<fa.t 01 course- and watched thttm n.. ficot lNe or .i.or se.en lrucb 
" " we", all tractor-Ua ile($. Very lew panel. very lew pickup • . I'm just throwing Ihat 
" " oot too,e, Yoo' re hand ling W-.. now, . 0 don't be d""""ed by what you see 
"u somewhere else 

"" "06 Mr. Cond lin - ThaI's absolutely rig ht And ~ I'm heil rirog you right, 
,111 that WO$ an unmanned fac<li!y, • seK-stIrve. which is sim ilar to the Woodfin lac, ily 
" .. up here at \he comer of Wi! iamslou rg, They're primarily geared toward 
l'l'l corT!fTl"fC,,1I 
nw 
'~ I Mr. Vanarsdan · 
''''''' reached \he Board. 
~, 

,~" Mr, Condlin- 10 that case thai's a differe nt facility because Ihis is 

' '''' nol fa< ccmmerciat.,
, "', Mr. Vanarsdall _ The poiol is. don't believe jusl because yoo are oot 
,.,.,. here at a 7-Eleven at ele.en o'clocl< tonight and see ooe vehicle, donl believe 
,.,.., that'••• thah ever tne.-., 

= 
,.01 Mr. Cond~n - I 89ree with that That's hard to dictate And I don't 
'"'" th i~ _'re ""ying that My poinl on that m art was number 01 ca ll" that ~'s"""'" 
)30) said by .taff thaI .igniJic.anl ca lts wi. O<:C<Jr right In Ih", neighborl>ood, and we' re 
'ro< talking lour in thirty month, at one 01 the store., And. "fOO know, 7-EIe.en os • 
'""., little bit more. W~ do say and I have the numbers I", Airpo.1 DrN~ , Ihar. on • 
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entirely different WawB. That receives a 101 more trolfl<'. a lot more ~ems That', 
whot that was lIbout. not about how m.ny ven'd". are going to be v;,.;ting. 

Mr. Vanaro.daD· 0"" thi"ll fIX ' ure , V"" woo'j have any traffic there 
until tt'. built. 

Mrs Jooes _ Mr. Condlin, could you iust tel "'" again y""r 
COITUT"'r>ts &boo! the 1111 proffer? I didn't hear what you _re s.ayi"9 _ 

Mr. Condlin _ Number 11 taEks .bout e.tern~1 bu ilding wa lls, to use 
t>uilding mate rials of ~ig h quality, $ubstantial unWonn aP!l"arance a. determined 
b1 the Direcl<>r of Plano i"," _ SinGe this has already be<'on 8pproved by the 
Plannir>g Commi.sion ~1 POD, arxJ ede,io. wa lls have already been appr""od. 
I 'm not . u re t hat's applicab le anymore. 

Mrs. Jones  It's not that it's ioapplicab"', ~'. lu~t ,n the wrong 
order 

Mr Cond lin _ Yes. I guess It's alrea<ly been appro.ed by the 
Planning Cotm1ios"'" at POD. 

10.1". Jone. . I do have some quest""'. fur 10u, but what I would 
ralhe, do. so don't d isawear, is after some of the alOOf folk. have Ihei' 
comments-l h~y~ 

10.1,.Cond lin · 

10.1,. VanamJ~ lI · 

10.1 ,. Jernigan

10.1,. Vanarsdall· 

8 few 

Absolutely Thank you, 

Is 10.1" MOI]Ian he,e lon>gh1? 

Yes, she's here, 

I~ 1001,s. Morgan'. letter sroe th inks that the hoofS _ ,e 
, .... tricted in 2006 by us, the Cornmiosion and !he Board , That's n<>I Irue. is it? 
There .,e 00 ~ffe" on the case 

Mr Coodlin· 

~" 
Mr. V~n~rsdaU · 

Mr, ;",n>gan . 
has in !he minutes 
P~rmit 

Welt there are p,o/fe" on the case thaI limn it to B·2 

Bul l doe",,' say that 

But they put the B·2 e<>n<Jitions whi<:tl limited it. But it 
that they would como back aoo 'equest ~ p,oyisional Use 

CIcIoOer 13, 2QI 1 
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" '" Mr. Cood lin _ That was addressed durirog the neighbomood 
"" meeting. I won·t say ft was a fight. but that was an in"" during the neighborhood 
" " meeting. where t~~ was a concern because !hey didn't know who it wa5. • 
"" It doesn't mean anything. ",.. Mr. Vanarsdal
lI;l 
' "'' Mr. Jernigan _ Mr. Goodl in, in refer","", to Mr. Va"" rsda~ and his 
2m e<p" r;",""" does this site hav<> diesel fuel? 

"" Mr. Good lin- Ye5, Yes oJr.";' 
,~ 

:!~ I ML .Jernigan _ You are going to ha ... d;"sel fue l 0>1 \h;, . i~ ? ,.,,, 
, <til Mr. Good lin- Doe. the applicant wanl 10 como. on uP? 
,~

'"6' Mr. lobst _ Good e. ening. My name is Ted lobsl. I'm with Wo_ 
' '''" Ir><:Ofl'O"'ted So to anowe, the Question, we are pmposirog to have diesel fuet. 
'"61 We have !leen addirog that to a ll 01 our locations a. we 're mo.ing forward, and 
21\b$ we're ac!ually QoinQ back ard re!rof~t i roglto! majority of our eristirog locations 
"',' where perm itted , That's basic. l ~ just evolved into another offe<. The d;"set fuel 
1"'-> is not for tr.ctor·tra ilers, it's for Ito! vehicles, you know. Ito! pickup trud<s, the 
" " contractor eq uipment \hat """ die.eI• • nd \hOse tyP'" of thing" 
1!12 
"" Mr. Vanarsd. lI 
l !"
,!" Mr. l<>bst 
2! 16 
CO" Mr. Va narsdall
l !" tra iler came in there? 

""" " ' "" Mr. los.bt · tn the dieset fueling busi""ss there are actual~ two 
"OJ type<. of nouln One wh>ch worh on the ,add lo tanh on tractOf-t",iIe,", whicl1 
"" is 0 large nozzle There is a small nozzle \hat fots in passenger v"hie"," and 
18*) ,mailer ""hicles ~ko tho>l. W~ on~ pll)vid<! the smallo r one 

"" " " Mr. Jernigan . But yoo C/Hl use the sma ller one on a big truck. 

"" Mr. lobsl- They wouldn 't come into u • . I actually worl<ed in the 
' AAI truck stop ind~'l' fur four yea," ...... eral .".. ... "90. n ... way they purchase the~ 
"'" tuel typica lly is at TAo ot the worid, al the PiIo!'. of the world. And tMy buy it 
"90 t!1rough what's called 8 GOMcI>ed< because the~ companies g ..... them that. 
'" I We're not ~ven capable of accepting that ""yment. 

,." Mr. Branin - But yoo dO::ln't answer the q"".tion 

"'" • 
()ct)bor 1l , 2D11 



Mr "" rnigan _ You pul. new wrinkle in this tOl1ignt because I didn't •,,-2M 
know there was any d .....t fu<,t ""r~. I tI'iooght this was just gasoline. 

21'n ,.. Mr. Branin _ Mr, J~migan, may I ask somethirog? You d<ln't 
answert"" Q"".tiOl1. Mr. Jernigan saKl , "So you can't u ... that sm~ l t "".w.. o~ 8 

,~ traclor-traUer?" ,., ". 
Mr. loost _ You could becau..., it w<>U\d fit in the larger opening i" '''''' 

~, t"" ..,ddle ta~ks, h<>we~er , tractor-tra ilers would not come on our site to fuel. 
,~ That's just the nature 01 what tI1ey do. The~ want to stay ooar the intlmtate at 

locations that accept tractor-trailers like the TAs, lik" the Pilot'$ th;>t 8'" right at'"' the intercha rog" of 1-95 , &4 , pl~""$ like that,~ ,., 
,~ Mr. Branin _ Can I ~$k a question Of a ior·",.tar><:e? If there is 
,~ someone right ~ round the corner from you that's a construction company that 
1910 has traClor-trailers. Iowboy.-yoo can f>i<;k &ny, SirrH>n's Hau~ng-and they 
,"Il dlOcidod they needed fue l qUickly t>ecause they're low, are you $ayir>g they'", M! 

,." ~oing to come into yoo? Beciru$e they're not goi"9 to use a COMched< 

,.
29,)

" Mr. loost Our intention is not to fuel that Iype of customer 

'"" 2'" 
Mr, Branin _ But you . aid that they wouldn 't come in to you A",•"" l'll! ~ou going to reluse them if they pul in? 

'".. Mr. lobst . On 1oca1ion. wl\e'" we have added die.... we have".~ 
put $ign. wile", "" tractor-tra ilers are aAowed , W e actua lly put ' ignage up to'"" I"ohibit them from "rrt"r ir>g oul k>! except for our own del iveries , And ,,~en oor 2012 

0W'Il delivery . ehicle. do Mt fuel up where we have diesel 
'"" 29:' 


'0" Mr. Branin- Those signs wi. be 00 this 1oca1ion? 


'" 2 " Mr. loos\ - W e could do thai ~ you would so ~ke , )">S , '" 
'"" ' 0,. Mr. Vanarsdalt _ While you're here. let me ask you ~ q""stion. F~st of 

aU I like Wawa. I use the one down th .. . treet. Even when I'm goi"ll Olrt 01 tOW'll"" 1'1 stop there to get gn, 11 get coffee, I use the ATM and 11><0 Very,oJ I restroom 
nice, Sometimes I get sOO1ething to eat 8 ut ifo like Walmart ther .. are certain '"" places for them , Wha1 I want to ask you, have you all t"""9ht about doingI'" ",. oornething different between midnight 8r'Id si. a m 7 I mean you'r .. not going to 

NJ' tum out the lights, but have ~ou t"""9ht about any kind of easing 011 

neighborhoods? Maybe don't play the music under 11><0 canopy there, have "" somet>ody holler oUl "AIe you oot27·,..n 

"" Mr lobs! · Sure.•"" m o 

0<_ 1J. 2Dll 



""'" Mr. V~n8rsda ll · Dim the lights? H~ve you ever IIlooght of ad<>pting 

,..., somethi ng like th~t? Sir>ce you're going to have mom 01 these, 


;"'" 
 •
, ... , Mf. lobs!- As part 01 OIlr standa rd operations in ar.... , i ke this_ 
"".' ""tu~lIy. in the town I live in , """, that I ..... mitt&d and_ 

l'l-I' Mf. Vanarsda ll 
">II 
,.... Mr. lobst _ Sovthe••t"m Penns)llllania. We ooilt ""'" tMI actualtv 
",,0 abuts r;ght to the tea r yard 01 fesid""tia l u ...., single-family home. What we 00 
,.." tOOre is similar 10 what we're p.-oposing OOre, where we ev"" hava a lalller 
,.." buller, B~t too .pea~e," that we have to communicate, tOOy'te off 8nd lhey'te 
2'>' .\ on~ inrtlalized by whee_ moy ne&d help Of may need ",st",ction at ttle pump , 
"''' We'", obligat&d by too State as part 01 our 1~l ing operation to have two.way 
1'>>5 cC>rM1unication 50 that ~ there is an emergency they can hrt the spea~." box aoo 
,.,'" we have two-way communication. But what we don't do ~t n;ght anymore is we 
~l' don't dentify them. yoo know , ~icome to Wawa; begin fueling on ~ 
'"" number----whatever too number is. We don 't <10 that at night in respect fo< the 
]<>I, neighborhood. 

"'"' We talxed a lillie I>it about the deliveries When our delivery l",cI<s come in ~'. a 
""" pr<>pnetary de~v"ry truck Tt>ey are instructeod how they ate to enter the lot. how
''''.l the)"re to exit the lot , tum the v" hiele of! while they're making the ir de""8I)', The 
2..... fuel trucks by law have to rum theireng illesoff. 

~ Mf. Vanarsda ll _ Those people 00 the site know when the de ....ery 

,"'" truek is coming? 
~, 

""'" Mr. lobS! _ Yes they do. They get a _ule of the delr.-ery 
m<l ve~. The fuel truck is triWered by the j~ lev"", \t!e re are lloirts in the f",,1 
""" t"n~$. When tn~t is triggered. U""r" is also notiIication tMt goes ofT in the 
m, manage(s office that says you r fuel has been Mlered, W. an autcrn~tic ~ss 

"'" for that But the oIhe r ""Ir.-erie_the prt>duce and too m~k and the dairy 
M·' produets-----those are _ uled deliveries , they're on a foute. 

"',. Mr. Vanarroa ll 
M ' 
ml Mr. ArehBr _ 

""" applicant? 

Mr. Jern igan _ 

""" Mr. Goodin
,." 

t cIon'l ha'ffl any roo<e questions. 


Aroy further G"""bons from too Gomrnisoion for t~ 


Mr. Cond lin? 


Yes Sif . 


• 

~'J,20 " Plann .". Com"";"""• 
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101, Jernigan. This II • ~ wnnkle .. heffl beCause W;,wa'. 
generlllly don1 haVOI d..... Now I didn1 lnow they we'~ M8Ikiflg changes in the.
melCllandising PlUg'*"' 

Mr Condlin - Is the conc:em the truck lract"'·"....,.?1 k"""'.as M, 
Vanarsd. 1I pointed 0\11, )'O\J can', OO<1lrol everyll>i"O. But)'OO can put oignage UIl 
800 require ~ otherwiH. There are . Il00100. ofvehi(;ln Ihilt . ti ll have diesel thai 
a" pauenger '''',hidoK. 


M, Jernig an. 


Mr Condlin· 


M. Jernigan-

M. Conc!lin -

Mf Jernigan 

You may want 10 enle<toin , dn",• . 


.... tight. I can hear Ihat. 


WoI'.. gOIng 10 haw 10 tal< abouI Ihoa. 


Airport 0,,,,,, and tI>ese Q(tIe< """ d<;m', have d~ 
and this was"" that premise. We.--ll to talk *boot thil . 

1.4, Cond lin. 

Mr Je<nipn_ 

Mr Condlin-

Mr Jernigan -

Ai l right. 

I'. let you do ill you don1 nw>d 

OI<8y Mr ella;"""". I would 'ke 10 defer case 1'·11
11 , 10 No,e,ilberl0. 2011 , OY le<!ueol 01 the ~ 

Mr . eranin· ""''' 
"," , Ard>e<· MOIioo by Mr j er,.;gan, seconded ~y Mr. B",nin!of 
defemll All .. faV<>r"', ' Y" .... opposed say rIO. The .yea 1Ia""~: the motion ..
"t the ""lues! of the CO".'OI&101'1, !he Planning Commor.uon dell!fTed P-" -, ' . 
"'0'",' M Condb" lor UichNI J c.noll, 10 ito .....ali'll on NoYembllr 10, 2011 _ 

C·I6C· l1 Edwf.rd B. Klcld for S, ...... PrOp41rtiM. I"", : 
Requesl to corw;l~""",I~ ,atone frOm 0-2C Officto OiotrOcl ~Cond~) 10 R·2AC 
One.fami~ ResKlenc:e Oootroct (Con:I~iooaIJ palt 01 Perce l 7114-700-0082 
CO!1laining 1.01 8 ftCfflS Iocaled al lhe northwest int&l'tedlon cf Frar.cio Road ar>d 
Battlefield Road and en the north line of Frar.cio R~ 8il'Pro.imalely 500 feel 
_ I of it. inters.&CIion with 6altlefoeld Road and Ifom R·2A One.Famjly 
R_nce Oistrict. O·2C Office D;Wict (Condi(ioneI). If\(( O·3C Offi"e District 
(Coodili<>nolQ It> B..JC SUI..... Oistric:t (Conditional ) palt 0( Parools 78-4-766

C 5 13. 2011 " Pllm.,.C<w'" ...... 



)!lJI &082, 784-7136-7982, 784·7136-6565, 734-766-7467, and 784-767-4440 • 
'"" containir>g apf'l'0,imate\y 18,$8 "",,"s located at too sootheast interr.ec\ion of 
)(111 8rool< Road (U ,S. RwIe \) and Virginia Cent..- Parkw~y_ The applicant proposes 
"''' ret_il and rMidential uses. The usea w,1I be controlled by zooing ordinance 
}O)) regulaoons and proffered condition._ The 2026 Compreh<!nsNe Plan 
"',. recommond' Commercial Artenal and Office The report w;1 be ....ese~\e<! by 
ym Ms. liM Taytor. 

'"" M, Archer _ Is there a~yooe here i~ oppOS~ioo to this case, C:.(>)9 _ 

"""" 16C-11 , Edward B Kidd lor Sauer Propertie., Incooporate<!7 We'll ~e\ to yoo , . " 

:;0< , Thank yoo _Ms, Taylor, 


J<)4J Ms Taylor _ Than , yoo, Mr, Chairman, Good e. ening Members of 
"". the Comm i"",~, this is a req uest to r ...""" app,o. imately \ 9.6 acres at lhe 
)<)4-' southeast intersection of BrO<H< Road and Virgi nia Cent..r Parkw~y Irom 0-3C, O· 
'"'" 2C , and R-ZA to B·3C aOO R-ZAC!of retail. _tau"'~t, and residential uses. 

'M' The 2026 ComprehMsr.e Plan designations lor the subject properties are 
)(1.19 Commercial Art_I tor tt. northern porti"'" of Itte stte and Office tor the soothern 
"'50 section, The proposfld zoning aOO use is consistent with lhe Plan'. 
l<J5 1 ",,,,,",,,,,,,,de<! Iarld use of Commercial Arterial bul is not entirely cons.i$tent with 
."''' too site', Office de.ignation 

-,",) 

"'" 

INhiIe not definitNe, the al'Pi icant proposes to construct a fi t",,", ce nter and an 
ancllor reta il store along with outparceis for potential restaurants ()( otOOr retail...'"",. Single-fam ily homes are p~ 810ng the oortt1 side of FraflCis Road There 

JO<, ~re .. stabtishfld single-family ooighboffiood. to the soutl1 8M eftst of the site, aM 
the applicant ~as submitted prot'lf!rs to mitil/ate potential impacts and provide a 

)(I,~ numt,., r of q""l i t~ assura"""s, These inctude limitirlg uses to those allowed in the 
B-2 District, except for outdoor dining: ~miting the hours and days 01 servicing 

~-, dumps!e", aM pal1<ing lot elMn ing , prohib~ ing Ql.l\$ide !.peake, systems from 
be ing aud ible from ~ ny residential districl: lim iti ng the hourn for <>U\door dining , 
~nd pro.iding landscaped buffern alon~ the north , east and s.ouIh penmeter 01 
the retail uses, includinog a .e.ent)"fNe.lOOC but'lf! r adjacent to Battlefield Road 

)066 For tile proposed R·2A 5eC!ion of th~ r&quesl, too applicant has committe<! to 
J06' provid ing I>rick or stone foundation. , pa. ed dn""w:oys, and a ~vable floor area of 
11:'" ~OI tess lt1an \ ,600 square feet , wt1ich is generally consistent with the a.erage 
)<)6j square footage 01 """"'" I ~ tile .,ea, which is approximately 1,600 square feet. 

MI The ~wlica~t held loor comm unity meetings to discuss !he pfans for tile o.",-all 
'"" d-evelo!lroont. A major concem raisoo;J by neigllbors was increased t r~ffio the 
10n proposed developmenl would 00ng_ TIle applicant was require<! to slJbm~ 8 
;om traffic imp.oct ana!),'" with VOOT' . Ch~pter 527 regu lation • . Tho Cou~ty'. Traffic 
.107' Eng ineering Division and VDOT have provided comments ~s referenced in the 
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stall repo::wL The ~ has poovoded .. detMd PI" (:C)ImIiIling to.0"- inpro, ........ ,ts dCShed '. '7., as pari cJ IhII tJaIfic """eel _lysis.
-•• The llall report 0r.cItJcI..t ,",, " ' ''''lIS reqouesting add~1 inform.oon f"li"r<lng 
~ikling design and pe,I,,"II area Ill00..capiog lor pednlri&n co,mediono. The 

~, revIted proffEro yo.u just receillee addreu theut "we, In the toIcMing rna n .... " -,.,
'., Prolf&r " cn~arlC81 qua lity n5uUlM:eS !of ...:I1It&CIural trealmenl 
,~ 01 bu ilding. on !he 8-3 ptoperty: 

P;oIfm 13 prov;.:!ft .....ised COf\C1ePt ~n, sIIoMl roer.. tn.J1 would- appear to .....a.e ~r tim ""'ion IOith .., add~OOMIlandscape'* isIoond; and,~ 

,~ ProII1tr r9 ;. __ ....", ItIa1 IigIIling ""'" _ ItIndards wit be- mounted on pe'"**" luutiogs and ~-,., TIle owk"'1' a.... III.,.,.., .... '" ""','clop a small pari<.,.he ,,,,,H,,IeS! ca , .... oJ 
Satllefoeld "nd Frer>CIII Roact.. Thill, "'oweve<. .. cMI"Oerlt uporo the par\ being 

~, COlw"'!'ed 300 ma intained by Stonew.,1 Glenn Virgin,. CenlM Pr"Pf"TY o..rne... 
Aasocia'io<1 If so. the 8~pl ice.nl would install the pall< and alliWaled eoquipmonl If 

~, an Iog ,,,,,,,,,,n! is not made, th6n thts . rea would be COf\WLiC!ed U l ing le-family. -- The revised prol'len further cu,.," to mitigatng impaa on ~nt IIIO,,'iil,' 
0WMf1, while Iht! revISed COfIOI!JI ~ ........ "wea< to Irr1po:Mo ............ 
CIf'CUIatiDn. Stall enc:ou'8geI !he applicant to ..... ,ti.."" 10 e~ ways to•:: 
enl\81101 ;odE 2....n ac( !N 1hroughou11hl1 PI' 'P' 5 : 1 de••' O<IH'IMtnl.". 

JID' 
Since the majority 01111. riKp:l8S1 it consis""" wrIh the 2026 Corropr"h"r • ..e". PIlon. it c:ompatbIB wilt> -cljacent commercial u..,.. ..., II p:r<rllered willi".". -clJacent oingl&-farnily resOMr'>OH. staff ~worb !h .. ~uest 

"~l 
l, (lO Since revised protr",. were just received today, time limits will need to be 
)10' waIYed. This ~ """' p:resentation , I w~1 be ham Ie answer any questioos. 

". ". Mr lli<:her - Are l!\e<tI q ...... tions ffom the CorrmisooM !Of MI. 

"" TrtiOt? Ms. TWfIor, Ie your ~roowtedge is ilion .."""" _ ......e""..6 .. 11 
1111 StoiC"'" Glenn Of VIr9""I Cente<? Yes. Slonewatt GIoffin1 ~y. tha,. you so 
Jill 

Jill -
" MrS _ _ 1w. i00i< ..... OYer the protler IIbou! the 1I'Irk. Would 
JIll " you just run over that ,...1 qudry? 
, II. 
1 117 Ms Taylor- The pan. i. goH>g to be a private -sI"",ment between 
lH l the iIj>pIic8nt ar.d the Stc:new • • aIBnn Homeow""'" Assocl9tiof1, Ind ,fo going to 
Jilt be p:r0Vic!ed by th:e IIIPPlicant ,rid ~ il"l maintained, it will be giwwlle Ston<!Wo ll 
1l:lO GIonn ..-.d wit be """~J"'" Dy Stooow .. Glenn . And ~ if. no!, ~ wiI be given 

baCt 10> the applicant Ie be de. t ."...t ItS "in!l1e--farnjIy retidenl hOIr"," • Ill! 

• 
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ll~l 
.\ "-1 Mrs. Jone.- Is rt ~our sen.e that the neighborhood is cnthuoed 
"04 abool!he part and this willI»

Oh, yes. 

m. 1.1",. Jones_ Okay. 

",.
m" 1.1• . Taylor. And I cjoo't ~tlOW if the applicant would like to talk 

" " about that? 

""11).; Mr. Ncher- That was "".entiaiy wh~ I asked n there was 
"" somebody here repre ...nt,,,\! Stonewa ll Glenn. Perhaps you could ~CKJ ar>d tell 
1'-" me, ma'am, do you know if your association is in fa.", 01 lhe part? You are? 

.11.17 Female - (Of! microphone,] Yes 

3131 
Mr. Ncher - Okay. Thank you SO much That' , what I needed to",.

; 14<) ~now, and I think Mrs jones wa nted to know also. 

3J" 
I would think 00, but I just needed to ha.~."" Mrs. Jone. 

3[4) conflrmallon 

"" lI-i l 1.1,. Archer _ Pa,cjoo me, ma'am? Coold you come down, please. 
,,., ar>d $peak into !he microphone so...., CM get thaI 00 the record? I apolog;;,e for 
"41 OO! aski ng ~ou to do that b<!fore 

"" w~ record these pmceedi"ll$. I'm sorry , I . hould have 1"'. Mrs. jones 

"'" asllcd 
" .11 

And I should have, too. "" Mr. Archer · 
J'.I1 
"" Ms, Brown · Good e.....ning. tadie. and gentlemen My name is 
\ '" Michelle Brown and I'm representing St..-.ewa ll Glenn, Pha ... 1 and 2, 

" ",
"" Mr. Archer _ You would .t8le f",!he record thaI you are in support 
-. 1)' oflhep,ar'.lsthalcorred? 
"50 
.\ ''''' Ms. Brown- Absolulely 
'16 ' 
".1 Mr. Archer· Thank you 
3161 
11 M 1.1•. Brown Thank ~ou Brown----B-r-<>-w-n.".j
".. Mr. Branin - You are in fa'(Ol', You've stated you're in favor and 
J'61 you are going 10 agree lO lhe main!enanu!, so ~ wi ll be buill? 

Clcti>o< 13 , 2011 



". 
Ms 8o_n - ~ ' : I" H's • nictt oft&! and I ,",laud them to• "to 
8duIIIty even oIIe< thos idea lor our ""'IIt,boohood. sj""" we donl have •".'ill ...........,;ty pool Of a QOITImOJI'Oiry p,"'. 


"" M, Arehftr_Jll) Thank)'OO so mvd'l, 1.11 Brown. 

117·1 


JI7' M, Brown· Thalli< yoo . 

)11' 


". 
1M. Ar-c/lef. 1000" """" ooy mono quesUon.. so I g"",,' I 00."" to hear from !he ~1. Mr. KitIcI. we do h_~. ....... ,tle,'Mf) on 1M 
bid<. 10 rou may woont 10 _ """'" Ii'ne".". YK OIl I'm goong 10 be reIMIveIy ~, but _ wiI'"I 

"" '"l M, Nc/>e,_ OI<.8Y. f"""".lll! 
M, lIidO _ Good "''''';rl!/. Mr. Chairma n, members 01 the 

l i l l COImlissicn My name .. Ed Kidd I'm here tonight representing the applicant, 
S_ p~ Ir\OOfl)Ot8!eC1 JUS! 10< your inf""",nion , 51_ P,,,,,,,rues .. a 

".
". _,..,wned S<JbH:Iiary 01 the C. F. Slue< CompanV. ....icIl is a !amty-<lWfll!d ". buSIness. 11'1 t-> arouncl l",u. lor about 120~. They own ,......toe< <$ real".• ,,0, __lop...... 'IS . ...:I they Oe-• .,., them fur lDng-llerm hOldS 

". eMed on !he Slalfs reoomrnt<Idaoon and the reauhs 0/ !he ne",tobtAlo:x1"') 
~ !hat I'm gcong to stla,. with you. rm going 10 be briorI in these". 
co"'''ents. I'. jus1 """lI _1 01 !he timoI to respond 10 the """ gerrtleman here "" who has raised his hand lUling op,..,.~ion_". 

) 1'7 
Thill ClSlI OoIiginate. from Saue' P'Op<! ~ie.· <ie,;", 10 dev&lop m. property fof it. 
~hest and best use 8 •• retII~ ",eject, as is now ~.... tec:ognized by the"".n. 

. 
Coonty', Comprel\ent. .... Plan, it ltoll hn ~ The majO<ity of thio,., PfCII*tY was ~zoned in 1!183 !of oIIioe uses i'I two MP8f.te zoning cases, 

,ru S- ..:quirod -.r two-IIWOI fA the property in 2002, _ Shortly the<Nfter ,., beg'" pWMrog for dIr. ....... '''''" fA the pmpeny They quo;klyO>nC'o ..... that the 

,~ P1apeoty was nat _ .u~ed Iof oIIk:e usn, but could ~ _ Iorwa<tI bef<n 

now beaouse they <Iete<TNned tn.l the _ plan lor the Pfopei1y ""Iunod 1M-,~ 'ssembIa!Ie of adcI""""" pllcell 10 IjICI down to Francia ROM!, wIlio:h was nat part 

'M 01 thai 2002 acqoiI~Oon ~ IOOI! k>rIOe< than .~ to ccmpIele !hid 
~ ••~., bLJt " ~.s t>eeo eompNlted recemt)o, and 5'''''r Propert .... is r>OW,m ~ady 10 move t<><ward with~. <>e.elopmoot ot t~.. propei1y, 
mu 
)l ll I wlnt to emphasize ""t Saue< Properties hn _lid dos&Iy with the! 
1)ll COf'MlUnIty and County "",If to , . pllin the p<oje<:t 10 all who .... onletes!ed, aIld• )11) de. et# ~t ~" mat will en...... I quality project, W. held lou, 

__c,,,,- 1M" 



Ill' _ate CCJmITU'IIy rree\lngl """'" !he appIicabGn was filed, ead'I 01 which _ 
1m IIt\eided by 1II1'l"bIr1. 01 the Counry 1IIaII. T_ 0I1tooM mll~' o;oo;:cuned aile, •m. the d"'" 0I1he 51all ,eport lor !he case. The mailing iii..... -V broad 10 ,,"w,a 
1217 llIal ~ woIh an In1eIfll in !he case Md an OI)POI1un11y 10 attend, I>e&, 
)l " 8boIJ' the plano, Mk qUMlo"nI, and a"",en any conatmII As • _ , Ihe 
Ill' community i$ .ery &\IPPDI1rvto of tr.o eoa.., There we'. QUMlio".. Ard u l .... 
mo indiclled. the majority d lhoH ,e l. ted to traff" in Ir.o ."'•. But I Ubject to the 
lUi gen11eman r.ore tonight, we...e19 able to a nswer a. qlAstionllO the ",aoon/lbl<! 
mz uotiofacbor\ k> _ partil;:ipa1ing in Ihe mee!inIIl . 
•111 
;1:< A n..."be, of feaIu," __ added to !he protlers in ,..pense to c:iIiz"n ..put.
'U' including provisions lUobng to Ird_'" lignaoe, _Ing.,and as you've 
m. hurd, plans lor a naiclhOorhood park at!he""",,+ ' .... , d Ba ttler '" Road and 
)w Francis Road. Many ""* leatures _ added .. ,elpo'l. 10 SIaII input whICh 
)~ did b UIlIal good job. and in my opInjon left no 110ne unrumed, 

"" W«Il regard 10 the publle parle, and the q.....slion. BbouIthe oond~lZ""" "",.1 nom-e 01 
)W lhe proffer, we havs already draft&d a proposed ag r_nt and s hared ~ with 
1111 As,,,,, "'a5Ol1, who .. Ir.o p'Midant of the SI~.11 Glenn Aaaoc"'lion . He wall 
)~IJ not _.0 be hem 1~h1, ~ "W""rs. but he halalrudy "''9''f"!Oed positivf!Iy, 
Ill< incJica~ trno1 r.o h .......,.taG "'" agree""",' IIIId tI\81 IWI MI Ila .... a I"<>«naI 
mj rr_tiI .... oIlIIe rest of h" Boe!d 10 approve it, buliMl "" uw no ..lues _ I . 
'll<! wa don~ IhR 1hat••• pooolem. 

"" The reason 1hat's mpOIU!~ " •11)' because """,oabcidy has 10 own the park. W. 
11301 -.rly lhoughllllal ~~ could be . pubic PllrI<. You Iulow. bu*l I ..... 
noo lhen d+1io .... 110 the County SuI stall consu~ed wiIh Palle. aM R"" ..... they 
'1<1 COI'IClJOe<j thai it ""'tI'jo didn't ,~ !he profile for • Coon~-malrllained park. So that 
11<) rno':'ed ... . o Plan B to ....,..;; with this neighborhood , .."ei.lion. I feel vary 
Il<l coofid ..... ,h~t that'sl)Oing 10 come forward etall"" has inclicat&d IIle association 
)lU and the neig hbors a", .ery enthus.i.ltic a boot that. 
1l<J 
11'" With (fl!>ed to the suoll ..... ",.ots reg.rding the ~utrian citQllation within II'If! 
,-"I properly, !he """",red oonc;epIU" plan incld. 2 ,,-_IIy" ""-CIt d<!laiI 00 thai 
II" po..r as lIIe ..... ~ • ., a poalllOn to tail'. to at !hit POint Stall is pleased 
) .... W!Ih _1_..... done. IlhInk 1hey .......1eI always encouraga ualD do """'" The 
3:)11 _ .... can'l do """'" a1 trW JICIOIlI is 1hat !he ~ng ,.qui ..... ""1IS dille 
\2J2 ~ ancllor lM2fS _nl Ie_ luI!Icient .," lor II'II! fairty elaborilla 
ml pr.rt 1~led by Slall Balicaty ...,.'d Ioo.e too much Pllileing. SuI _ hoi.a 
Il!l lIdvOsed the staff thor. tho. can be fUrttler .... aluated" more oeta iis are known in 
'lSI connect"", with lhe POD P'OO.". 

'l'~ On behaW 01 the appIioant, I ..k 1h81 II'If! C<ln'Wl'IS.io<l ,DIe 10 ~ 
1m 'ppi'D'<'.1 oIlIIe application and proffered conditions" wbmiIted. I'~ be glad to 
Illi ans-( any qUMUor. )"01/ ha ..... and I ~ teSj>OOd 10 .ny islues lIIal this 
'l.'O ..... otteo .l:1nmayll;wa. • 

~ 1l1ll1l ~...",o:>", 0, 



•"" ,,,' Mr. V~n~r$dall· I don't Mv.. a question. but I do have a statement. If


"., Brad Saller is be hiOO tt, he'. goin<;l to do wI1at 00 te ll. ~OU , We 510 wa~ back. 

J!<>, 

.lI", Mrs jones- The hours. The lilness center. What do you anticipate 

,!<>l the hou", to be ? 


".".1 Mr. KOd - Twent1-f"", hours What i$ anticipated here is an 

"" Amer>:oan Family Fit ...... s Centef, so 8 fairt)llarge facility. high Quali!;,. Do it right. 

"., 
"" 	 Mrs , Jones • AM that was the motive beh ind the request for B-37 

"" )112 Mr. Ko;Id _ I'm r"IOI exactly SuM \lVhen I became invC>lved w ith 1M 

1m case th at was whe,e tt sat I think we proffered down the uses to 8-2 

",.
lnl 	 Mrs. Jones · How about the hou ... for retail and other things there? 

"'. 
Jl" 	 Mr Kidd · We have pmflered hours on retad except fOf the 
w. fitness cent",_ Other hour. are limited. 

)219 


Mrs. Jones-	 I just wa nted to cI1eck. "'" ),IL 

• '"2 
"" 

Mr KOdd-	 y"" ma' ~m, 

,~ Mr. Archer · Al1y further questions fu, Mr. Kkld ? Thank you, .~. 
1m Stay ""arty. W e had oppos~i(m. Sir, would you c""""' up. please. and state YOUf 

"" lUI"'" /of the record? 

"" Mr. Newman · My name is Jonathan Newman. JlIl ,,,. 
,m 	 Mr. Archer · Excuse me, sir, I didn'l I1"t your last norne. 
)"" 

31,1 Mr. Newman· Newma~_m-a·n_ I live on Tay\<n em.sing . 
ll"J The t>ack 01 my home over1ooks the pr"P"rty thaI .. ~ to bo> deve~ I 
,~ have attended meetings that we re provided by Sauer's; I appreciate that. 
319J 
,~ 	 I've voiced oonoems about traffic and I've voi<:ed concerns about access to 

Battlefield Road Irom th is 24· hour development. bring ing both 1001 and oar I r~ffic32" ,m 	 into our residentia l neighborhood accessed directly onto Battlefreld Road which is 
1m 	 alread y quite congested with lhe child""re faci lity that uses B.ottlef.eld Road as 
,= 	 an access. 
m, 
HO' I understand tl1at development is necessary I looked into the <()fl Ing regulations 

before bUying a house approximately one year ago, arid was satisfied that a '" <Iocto(~ offtce arid ..--na il commercia l·t)'P" buildings would be a 9000 neighbor to• n Ol '"' ~av~ , SO to speak. Seeing that 1M.. .. now ''''tuesling 10 be rezoned lor a 24·hoo,w 

<ktob<t< U . 20 I I " 



" "" ftlness cente, brings a dille , ..nt twist to 1M situation , again, in quoteiunqUOtf!, my 
) l()1 backyard. I was told that ItI<. County protects residential areas and th""" property 
"OIl OWfIers, I I'lot><' IIIat )'00 will continue to ta ke thai into con.ide",tion , to ~mit 
l J<JO ~"",ss onto Batt~1ieId That i. a signillcant concern 01 miM , that a large amount 
." 10 of car tr~fflC WIll tie .... iting fig ht adjacent to my j>l'operty. 

3] 1' I do ~pp laud t"" Sa"",'s comp.ny for volunteering to put in a community attess 
I I I) par~, as that wi~ certa in ~ .erve too commun ity .nd children 

""" " t would aslo; that you would choose to decline this rezoning due to ils impact on 
",. Ihe re.identia l community at large Than~ you 

)) " 
.m . Mr. Archt!r· Thank yoo. Are !her .. questionS 1", Mr. Newman? 
11 L. Thank )'00 for com ing, sir. We appreciate rt. 

"'"3]2 ' Mr. Kldd, ~ woold be appare nt that too 24·hoor feature 01 Ihis woold be mo.t~ 
"" attributed 10 the fi tne •• center. Could you descfibe f<>r u' and !he Commission 
J3n members what steps have been taken to either t>uffer '" in oome w~y $CJe&n 1M 
" " traffIC frC>m the adjacent ""ighl>ors? 

"" Mr ICidd _ First of all, along Battlef..,1d Road tOOre is a 75--1001 
"" landscope t>uffe, and a specif", IandsC*pe plan was included for thai wrthln the 
)))! proffers. TIlere's also. roqulrement thai 100 building setb;JcIo: t>e far!OO, than Ihat 
,,,,-; I belie"" rt ...ys 8 hundred fe-el, But ~'"", also profTered lhe stte plan ""re. 
llY> Again. this is a 75-foot buffer. TM Duilding setback in the proffers is greater, but 
m , again, th is """""I't plan has been ..,offe red So as a practical matter, the 
' m distance would actual ~ t>e anticipated to be gr .... ter, 

.l"·' Addressing a cou~ of the thing. that Mr. Newman made refe rence to He talked 
JJJI about lraffoo th roogh the neighbor1lood lor tI>e daycare center. Part 01 tMis 
.' .m development, n worked out with tM owner of tI>e daycare cent .. " IS to provide 
m1 ~n .""'$0 that would come off of Virg inia Center Pa,kway, a rig ht tum in, to be 
"" able to go back and forth to 1M daycare oenter. So traffIC that now goes to the 
"" daycare cent"'r that (/OOS <!own Battlef.,ld, down F",ncis, and tt.oon has to "",erse 
) 140 that to e.~, wil l now t>e ~ble to go throogh the s.ubject property thaI'. beiog
J,., requested for rezoning which shoo ld actually relieve traffic w~hin ttl<. residential 
'''' ar ..a, I be lieve lIl~t, togain, tM f<>lks that have been at tOOse community ,,-tings 
'J" accept tha~ and lrom the~ experience t>elie"", !hafs going to tie the case That 
' 1'-' doesn't """8n lI1at there isn't QO<rlg to be any t raffIC associated with th is on 
,,., Battlef,,1d Road, t>ut cle~ r~ 1M primary en!ra"""" and exits f'" this property are 
'J<O gO<fIQ 10 be the ma in entrance her .. on Vwgini~ Ce nter P~ rkway, which would t>e 
))< ; • signalized ,nterSeCtion There will tie some potential 1", relief. Some """"",,,oos 
,,., who are par1<ing in the bact< of tho buikt ing may go tM re . 111...... who know tM 
"" . l>or1ruts and s.o forth, they could do some of tM!, But I don't think tI>e traffIC is 
"'" " ,pected 10 be ''9n;tica nt~ heavier. and it rea l ~ woold genera l ~ only be 90<"9 



JJ! I 	 from Virginia Center Parkway to this entrance aOO n<>t continuing tn rough t~• 1m neighbo/tlood as the traffic does today associ~ted with the day"" r" cenler. 

"" )).14 Mr Newman rnenliOl1ed that he checl<ed the zoning, but he didn't , I guess, che<:I< 
1." J the deta~s '" ~ He talked about small offices n.., zoning for th is under the Off"", 
n. categ"", allows lor fou r.slory office build ings, whK:h I don'tlt1 ink are particui;J rly 
JJ.l7 sma ll We have generalty had a Wm~ of two slo<;"s. whK:h is really ltiere for t~ 

fitness cente r f~ r;il rty Mosl oI lI\e rest of this would be expected to be On<Hilt"","" build ings. Also Mr. Newman had checked with the eom",eni." Plan, he would m. ~ 


,~ have......, that ~'s not ~ I I OffICe anymore under thaI Comprehensive Plan. 


"" '" So I believe that whiie l1is questions are legilimale ~. a r>eight>or , I believe that 
the proffers and the plan mitigates aga inst those th ings. ThO; is a good. highj),) 

quality project The majority 01 the neighbors are cle.rIy suppMf'le And I think n" 
Michelle Brown , ~ you r>eed her 10 affirm thaI in lerms of her experiences or the '",~ . Ialf who attended these meetings, I lf1ink they WQuid be able to affirm that And 

nO' again, not to les ...n Mr, Newman 's quesl ions or concerns, but to realty say he". 
1J'I in the minority 
n. 
1)7\1 Mrs. Jones · I have a question, I am unfof\unalety nO! a ll Ihat 

"" familiar with--did you $ay American Family? 
))'2•"" 
,,'3 Mr. KKld 

))" 	 Mrs. Jones _ I don't know whethe r you are, or ~ lhere is someooe 
here from the comp~ ny, buI I needed to ask about lI\e relative size 01 this" ' 0 

lm 	 particular building, and the number of rnernber$. aOO whal kind of use is 
expected based on other fMes. cenle,. I,.. the welve-to-siJc oours, 'E' 

ll'" 
1)"" 	 Mr. K>dd _ Tred SpraUey is here. He's a rea l estate broke r who 
DOl 	 has been WQrI<ing with American Famil)' I was going to t>e ~ ble to ~n$W'" """'" 
1)81 	 oI!Ilo$<! questions 
.1)0) 

n ... Mrs. Jones· I'm 001 trying to gille you a test, I'm jusl trying to get a 
))' J fee l I,.. lI\e amount'" t rame we' re lalking about 
n. 
JJI' Mr. KOdd· 
B .. 
, )19 Mr, Spratley . 
n n 
J)OI

".,
Jm 

Mrs. Jones-

Mr. ArcIIer
nn 

1'1 let Mr. SpraUey address that. 

Good evenin<:J. 


H, lhere Ma~ I directlf1at question to you? 


Would you state your name. ""'a. e? 


0<;...... ' 3.2Dl1 



·n" Mr. Spratley - I'm TrOO Spratley and I represent America n F.mi~ 
""" Fitness. Mhough I'm not prepared lor their exact hours and ope ration. '" fu l. I 
')01 do l\aye a 9000 handle on how the~ operate in the comm uni!)' • 
"" ' '''"' Mrs J<Jnes · I guess twas tryi,.,.. to fond oot whether this is a 
"lOU heavit-,'-used laci li!)' in othe r areas l>iltween twewe arxt .i., 
''',' 
"'"' ML Spratley - R;g ~t. If. minimo l We can yr.e y<>u the I-ours
.14" 

I don't know what that means. " '" Mrs, Jones 
;';0-' 

]4(16 Mr. Spratley - R;g ~t. Firnl 01 aU, 00 weekerxts they close down-------jf 

)-<0' you W a1 lhe web$ile it will .... y what rt is. T~ey dose like at ten '" ele"e~ 


,,0> o'cIod< on Frxtay n;ghl, open up ~ke six", seven on Saturday. SalUrday the~ 


JJU9 close like at ooght '" nine SUnd3y$lhey open up six or severl. and cl<ne at nine 

"'10 or ten 

"" Mrs J<Jne. Excuse me. I thooghllhis was a 24-hOIJ r operalion? "''' 

H I< "" Mr. Spratley - It is. but on the weekends they close it down at nig~t
J." Arxt it's on their w..t>s~e, So at SOOrt Pump Town Center they have an 80,000
,." "'luar,.,.toot two-ieyel ""rller. The OM tha1this is 1"r"IOd<!1in9 after is & ne_r OM 
,." that'. been ~ uitt oyer on Midlothian Turn pi~e al Woolridge about a year and a 
)4 11 h. ~ ago. Memherohip of this t.ize club would r&"ge foom 8,000 members to 
"' '' maybe 11,000 ra,.,..e. Tooy are a very!!ood . teward of too communi!)' in many 
14", ways. givi"9 back. And lhey have seve n local""'. currently. They' .... been 
H2I aroond sjrlCe 1987 , I believe 
.1411 

"" Mrs Jone. - So you're sa~in9 thai they may ha ..e folks there 811 
14", thrOUgh the nog ht on weekdays but ""t on wee\;erxts? 

"" )4)<; Mr. Spratley - IIIIho ~ between eleven o 'clock al n;g ~t and sil< in 
'·m the morn ing are people like f>OIi<:emen. rescue p"opIe. nurses, doctors-people 
I4l 1 wt-.o are work ing different sI1ifts, Irs ~ a very large group of f>OOPIe. They 
,-<2,) maintain t~i ngs and clean thi"9' at n;g~t w., can give you more exact detaiis on 
)4)U that ,.,, 
.'·m Mr>. JOM. _ I JUst was trying to \1<'1 a handle on A: thank you 
,"'Jl 
,.,. Mr. Archer - Any furthe, que.t"""'? 
,, '~ 

",. M r. Branin - I'd like to make a co",,,,,,nt 10 that \I1at ""'Y help a 

'<37 i ttle The gentleman wasn't really aWare of America n Family. I guess I ha"" 

»)1 been in the Short Pump America n Family at four o'clock and fiye o'cIod< in the 

'<3" rnomir>g. There may be e;g~t 0< ~n 01 U$. tops , 

; ,' "' 




..... 

tk. 

~I Mri. Jones · Tr.e first th ing is . I'm impressed . Mp . Branin . that 
• .w-u you·r..lhere a thIot how. 
~, 

).I'" Mr . .Jemi;an . "h. _ .1>11 _lost. 
J'" 

)MIl Mri O'Bannon _ I wil say III the T>lCkahoe Fam ily Y at me. m U",r8" 

:>«1 • crowd. 

,.... U , Branin _ Starting about 5.30. 6:00 at American Family ~ ~ 
,.so U~ to ........nty or eighty~. mOO then ~ 'o"w:teMoell .1 the mOPrWig \jOe5 on. But 
,." .t four o'do(;k In the mom"", wt>en I've actually be-en there belore there were toke 
l''' • of us .. the .."..,.., pIa<;e. 

... " M,. Arche, _ "-II rigllt••ny fUrther COfT"I'I'IenIs1 All right It$\. t 

.'"'~' gue.s I need 10 Sum tI1 it u~. Fnl of &11 1_ like \0 '&Cognize arid coo ,,,,'IM(! as 

...'" of the pooOpIe wno ha•• participated in the COITVT'un il)l n..,ebng l . mol t e5!>1cia1ly 
l'S" Ms r a-;lor.rId Mr SIno.... wOO weill ..,.,., diligool.t t>e;ng at Id 01 I!iem. Mr 
j·m ' ... ....... n. lhank you lor ycu ~iOII _ lor )'OUr _rdJ.h1P 0W4 yoo.or 

'" 

Thote of US ""'" ha"" been 00 the Commisoioo long enough \0 recognize when 
d...IOj''' ....lIl11ned .. !Nt ..... mighl ,.." ... _ tto.- to the eUI 01111.. pfOl)efTl' 

In __ thai was dHigl'lated n pm.e ""el'1"'611 land Woo began 10 
ded " thaI.hortI)t "lief I '*"" on .. 1996. 1997 And most of _ hall gone 
back 1toere hal Deen ..emplaf}'. Ar>d I Ihin~ that the effort that " being made In 

case is \0 keep 100 prworty In lhat seme cor>d ~ioo 

.... The IItesI pn;If'Ior r ...... iool$ 1\10.... been the '--* of an Drl!IOing III"Jon beI\Iooe , 
l->O'> l/.IIII and t.Ir I(idd am Mr s....... 10 try to make 11m case belter as we 110 -'ong I 
) -170 W" oort 01 delighted to !lee tlurt MnI BfOWf1 _ her oeigl"ot!cthood ha... 
JoIll IOCepted the pal'< bec;lU M t thirlk that would be Rgleat and immediate asset lor 
.H n the ontin': commr.miIy 

"" I would "'. 10 ~ Mr IWd and Mr Sa.... to conlin"" working wiIh $\ill! 
1m with tooir concerns a bout pedutrian tr811\c ...... wal'l to ge1 through that arn
J". becauso I lhln~ tflat WO\Jld make ~ eVM better, particu larly b~ the ~ it getlto 
}.On the Soaid. 

"":;0'" Mr .Mnnj~ \'OU can /USI'~ !here; I'm not I/OIflII \0 make \'OU ccme up But I dill 
-'"'Ill want you \0 know th at I ked talked 10 Mr .Mnn;ng. becau"" thenl were oome 
...11 conC'!fM about tratlic. He h • • assured uo that the trallic ,,"""'too . as ~ OJ to 
JoIU eo.ot..... ptolle!ed . H ....,.., l>B the u fMt alld the most oon· • ...-,c way \hill 
l<Il nIric could be handled .. thll area. He M. agreed willi me on that""'" 

"" Oilier lIlan tllat, I thinl< m i l this would be. nice UM for 1!>is ptopertv. Thor!-. 
)'ea .. "90 MI. Thornton and I 001 invo/Vad with the building 01 an oIIice build ing 
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". 
~, 

~-

ttlat ""vel go! boi~. So tl'lil hili oort of bee<1 , i!\lllg lirw;:e , Briel I mink there are 
)<I, thing . we that could be of c;onllM;"IlOI!I. ariel certain ly be a n aft ,ibute to the 
I·'" citizen. who r~ to that StU So with IhIIt _riel without fur1t1er &00, t would lit«! 

to""'. moliD<! that "'" ........ ,.,0&,'1<1 ItliI to tt. Boatd. I do"."" to waive the
,., - Iione IimiIt on !toR pm/Itn • thai ~ sublrinod. 10 11 do Ihat fn\, I _ 10 waive 

"" tt.1ione ........ 
m, 

Mr. Vana rld... - I'll M(:OI'Wj thai.-\'" 

I~ VHto thai. I .... _ to ••(.o"."eOO ilPl><CNoI to !toR Boald of SupetV<S<n lor this 
UO ' cas.e. C· t&<;· , t . Edwald 8. KIdd lor Sauer Propert;'" Ir",orponted 

'"'JIG) Mr. Vanarldatt - S I :o.-,d again.

,.' 
l~ Mt. AldIe< · MoIion b>f Mr _ . and 'En_ by M. 
I~ V,....,sdoII AI in favor say_re. AI '....,x n:l say no. Th&.I'M"....... "" malic", 
)<017 pas_ 
,~ 

., ..... REA SON: Achr>g on a mot"'" b~ M•. Archer aeconded by Mr • 
)l lQ Van• ..cli. !he Planning COfm10n>0n .o!e<l 5-0 {one .mlent"",) to ie<:Oo'. ,-.end 
'.'" "" 80arG of SupeNilOr-t !l!lDl i:he requat bIIc;aoH • is .HIOfIKMe '" light of 
3l1l the ......,"_r;lat zonin; in "" ••ea a nd "" prollered condilionl wiI pn;wioH 
})I) <IU"IIitY ........,.,. and lIiOUId tTonll'nl2O!l tt. POIe<IliaI ~ on ItImIIIt'di>g 
U " Iond UWI 

'II' tk. Sec<etarr , belore "'" go to the ne)(\ item do yoo wa nt to take a break lor 
I'" .boot live rnirIuteo.? We' ll ....umo at about 9:35. 

"" "" THE Pl..AHHlNG COtiItMISSION RECONVENED AT 1:45 P.M. 
~ 

m ' Mr. Atclw · 
Illl 
J!l3 RESOL.UTION: 5tA·002·11 _ Vl rI"" Aru Library Site . Sub.tantially 

On Accord with the 2026 Comprener>We Plan tvama Districl). " ~I' 
I'l~ 

Mr. An:I'oef ·".
l~IT 

Jlll M. PlOI)t. . Good eo",."" 1,4, ChII"""",. memben of tile 
)'~ Comm..IOon, at !he r&quetl of Comly U!<wrin. t!1t: PI.Inning [)epartmt:nt 
I ' l'! oondL>Cted a S ubstant;,,11y In AIxotd Study to (\etemliroe whether a proposed site 
"" leo- B VariN Are~ l ibrary 1!or1g ~ Mar1<et Road .. subl tanlialy in coni""""""" 
'.'-'1 with the County's acIoilttid Ccmpt--...sive PIlon. 



,m• ,m lDcIIIed .. !he V...... MagiUtr\lll o;.cricl, the p'c;c"d SIIe "o,"'!·.. of a..-.gle 
m, j)IWotIlle"'''''''' bound~ by Pocat........ Pa"'-Y 10 II>e f'KIfth. ""'" residential 

end ~Iain _long the IOUIh. New Markel Road I<> !tie ""!II, and the 
.....'7 POCIIhor'rIM ParkwaylLabumum Avenull irlten:ho...ge 10 tl>e_.". 
JIll 
lJJO The . ite is zoned ,0.·1 and the proposed a",~ hbfllry is permittee by right The 
,~ 22 .11 ·.",,, parcel ..,<:Md. Ine one-acr" minimum k>I reQ~l",ment lOf DCoonI)'. ,., owned ~ lib<1lry and WOIIId ptOYide ample room to aocommodate require<! ,., yaros"'" oeIbad<l ,.., 

The ..... j. ;, p,opaIty is ,......,,''''nded lor 0fI'ice IIt'd En.ioonmental P''''....h''''...., ' Ala .. !he 2026 Co"",p.el'lenS/Ve PI;Jn. The p<OYItion of .nIra5IrucIur.. 
,~ iOlp.O .61""..I$, ncIudrog library lxililles, are (Ie""'''' ~ and..' "!'Popriate wiIh 11>01 a...d lIM ,to:ommendalion .rod Is altO conaisIMI WIll 

_.I!loaIs, o/:lje<:tJYeI. and poI;c;"s '" the 2026 C,,'c:wet>en_ Plan. The... 
,~ 

". 
'"' 
"" -.lJl1 • Clo",,1y coord,natir.g de""iopmen\ wilh plans lor ..xpan.ion of 
1m I>\IbIic: oel'Vic<!s ana infrlol tru:;l",e, and 
lIn • ;den~~'he Me<! Ior.- public .."iceI.oo f!K:ilities ba~ on 

~ g'CI'IOUlIn coont ....tion wiIh!lle FUMe lAond Use Map

• l!ll 

",.I'" 
,~".
,~ ,., 
,~ 

j~' Thoa oor>elC'de. my p","ntaHon arid I woo" be glad to answ"r eny questions 
,~ ,., Mr Arctle< - ThaOk )'00, Me PfOI'S- AIe ItIe<lI q..esliM. Irom the 
,~ Cotrmillsioo? Comment. 110m tile Con'mission? a ....ions 0< COITWIleflts from 
'SOl the .1Id..,...".? 
,~ 

,~ 	 Mr Emerson _ Mr Chalrman."!he Cornn"iossoon • to on<:Iined. I can 
.- into !he lecood !he 'a lot.oIion lor a moIion 01 apptO\I8I recornmet"<Ing thit 10 

'Ill 	 be found subsl.antialy In '""""'"" 1I'(!he ao..rd 01 Supe<viI.orI.".,on 
1l7J 	 1.1,. Arehef· Olear I tho we·,,, so ndined . M, Seaelary),,. 
ll1l 1.1,. Eme~· 81"·002·11. V~rin8 /\rea Libr;ry Site. Subslantialy in 

Ill' ACconI wilh the C""""-,-,,,e Plan. Whe",n S&ctio<1 '52-2 232(_) 01 !he 
1m Code of Virginia 'eQuire. the PIaMin<,j c...,,,,,,,".,., 10 ,ev_ wICI \0 """",ide< 

",oeulef !he g...-al Of aPPfO.....!e location. c/I-.c!e<. and " ......., of major• '''' 
, • 	 Il2DI1 
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l m pub lic facilities are s.ubstantiatly In tICCOrd with the County's Comprehens"e 
.m, Plan, and whereas the PJil nning Commission has reviewed the prOpOIled V.rina 
".. Area library S~e lor c:onl<>rmarlCe with the County', 2026 Comprehensive Plan: 
;jU and whereas a report dated September 15, ~O'1, presented by Planning staff to 
'''' the PIaMing Commis.ioo lound the proposed use would oot be in conflict wrth, 
J!IJ <>r a signdlcant departure lrom the adopted plan; and whereas the Plii nn ing 
"" C<>mmissioo l1as reviewed the staff """""mendations and linds the ","opoOl>d 
» 80 Varina Area Ubrary s~e wm lurtner the goal., obje<:Iives, and »<>Iicies '" the 
"" Comprehensive Plan that identi!)' the need lor .......... pub lic _es and lacilit",s 
1\~ b.OI>d on projected and planned growth in accordar>ee with the 2026 Future land 
J\" Use Map: arid whereas the Planning Commission nnds the p~ u"" 01 th" 
J\~ oite le>r the Va rina Area library would be compiOliblo with the adjacem 
"" developments and existing arid lutu re residential development!. in the larger 
"" vicinity; now therefore be ~ re&Olved the flenrico County PIaMir>g CommiMioo 
1.'" find$ the proposed Varina Area library site subslanti.11y in accord with the 
"''' County's Comprer.e",.ive Plan. 

""" Mr. Arer.er · Thank you, Mr, Secretary , What is tr.e pleasure of the 
J,\07 Comminion? 

,," 
JJ'i9 M[$. Jones- I move tr.e resolution 

J.IooJ l Mr. Branin 

),;,)) Mr, Archer - Motion by Mrs Jones, seconded by Mr. Branin, AI in 
",.. favor of tr.e motion say aye Al l opposed say 00, The aY"s haye it; the rewlution 
~! p••ses, 

1M' Mr. Jernig~ n - For your information on that. there is a 4,400.square. 
300II fOOl brick ~ on there with a basement. Slate roof. I believe, M [$, Q'Bannon, 
!¥Ii thero was a million and a hall ~Iars allotted for that project and tr.ey bought that 
>II'" lor ""ven fifty, ($750,000) inciud ir>g the house 

:"'11 Mrs. Jones · How t>ig is this hou",,? 
'<i '-1 
:.. ,. Mr. Jernigan . F<>r\y-four hurld red squa re feet, two-story. And IMt 
,,; ,J OOeS/'l't include tr.e basement. They're 9,"n9 to retain the house. It'$ a brick 
),16 home, That will be used at a facility also, 

"" .,. ,. Mr. B",nin - Mi. j" rnigan, there is also what appears to be 8 lake 
~" or a pond on the property? 

"" Mr. J~migan - Ye • . There wa. a small house <>Ut there that the 
" ) ' groundskeeper lived in. 
3';" • 
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Mt Branin
elP? 

~.•-~, Mr Emerson - I believe ~ is part 0/ tr.o 200!> Bond , ........ so tun<lng 
~. is in pia<:e Io< ~, and ~ is 01\ tile eiP. 
~ 


1,\10 Mr. Bran in- Good So ~ should QO in "",",


."
~!l Mr. EIIlO<SO<1 - Well, the design work -wl.tart within It>e ""XI y<!aJ. ..." Mr 8n"",, 
~,.. "", Archer- /\.II right. Mr. Secretary. moving nght along. 
~, 

M, Eme<son - 101, eh8......... the ""XI iIem on your agenda alstJ 

~ - ap,: l a,.. at the 1:«\Or1, 0/ page \!'I(M. 


,~ 


~, RESOLUTION: SIA·OOl· l1 . 10785 & 10791 Old Wash ington 
,., Highway ' Sub.tanli. ,1)' in ACCO<d with the 2026 Coonty Comp'~hensive Plan 

~, (Brool<Jil nod District). Tr.e staff report wiI be p""""",ecI by Ms. RosemaI)' 

,~ 0 .. Ii'" 

Mr _,. Good "'E"iog. Ms. OOM", 
.~, -~, - M, Du",,,,  Good ....... 'Y. Mr ChaIrman, ".,Ibe,.. 01 ....-•• ." AI lhe request 0/ the 0",,",,,,, or Rea l Pro!>&fty. the Pt.ennlng Depa nmenl 

cond<>CIt!<J a Substantia..,. In Acoord Ste<ly 10 delt; ",..". _1M< tW<I propert... 

.. 
~'l 
,.lJ ~"!,,, ," d lor public alld lI""ernmenl u.... associatod ""h the Cu~ural Art. 
.~ Canter al Glom Allen &rId WalKerton Ta.ern ~'" sub,,,nUally In cooIomlance with 

the CO<J nty'. adopted Compreller....... Plan ~" 
~, l OCMeod in !he Bmokland Magitlen.1 Diotnct, 1M Pf<IP1Ised Me CO<>*islO 0/ two 
)0" parcels generaIy bourded by Puce lane to tt. north. the Ct.IIIu.... Arts Center.. to II'MI ...uth _ flaM. and Old W~IM HigIIway to 1M _I Tho:> u" .. 

zoned R·2A One Family R_nce Di5IJict and County-owned or "'r ed 
~, - NIIJing. "'" ~ilted by ri(/Ill . 
~ 

The IUljecl ","pMy is recomtneI'Idod for ~n Res.iO&nl.1 1 in the 2026-,~ Comprehen .... e P!:on. ...."., no o:Iefinrtive use hal been <tel&rmioed "" lhe ,.,.. propert .... a t this time. they,.. (Ioos;,.bly located adiacent to County hokIin<;l " 
ISSQCiated with !he Cul!ura l Altl Cftnter and !he Walkerton Tawm ~nd would 
povvio:le !he county e>ppQf!un ;t'" lor add itiOl1~ 1 recrea,ional or support u.... 

• .--*' '"1j.......t to the Cu~u...1 Alts Ce!1ter a nd W. I~enon . tt ~ nol fooezo", 10 have 

~~ on ..........,ndong USIIS. 
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);' jAiler re_iewir>g too subject properties in Ire coote.t of e...tir>g and 
.'''' recommended land uses. too transport~tion .~stem. and otoor site •
""3 characteristics and coosiderations . staff concludes lhe p r~ use of the . ite 
J." for public or goverM>ent u",," pre&en\$"" apparent conflict with 100 intent of too 
)';7.' adO!lted Plan arid deems rt to be substantially in accord with Ihe goal!, objective. 
" 76 arid policies 01 !he HeJVico Coonty 2026 Comp",he~.i'ffl PI~ n . 

"" This conclc.<jes my p,eo.entabon and I'd be happy to answer any questions 

,,",M Mr. Arche r · Thank you, M •. Deemer. AIe toore question.? 

J." 
Wl Mr. Vanarsdal· I will add that there is a 193().somethlng . e",Lce 
"" station down the ,oad that's historica l Also p~rt of lhe hotel that used to be in 
301.-< Glen Alien is on the corner 01 Washington Highway. That is a ""'ry hisloncal 
";15 corridor. Mr. Secretary, 00 you wa nl 10 ",ad that, a short version? 

" .., Mr. Emerson · I can ",ad it into lhe rec<>rd lor you, Mr. Vanarsda ll.... 
"... Mr. Archer _ Go rig ht ahead. Me Secretary. .. 
1(,01 Mr. Emer.on · SIA-003-tl, 10785 arid 10791, Old Washin9ton 
:>w.! Highway Site, Substantially in Accord with too Comprehen$i'ffl PI.n. Wt-.ereas 0 
_, Section 15.2_2232(&) of the Code of Virginia requires the Plann ing Commissi<m 
}!i9.I to review arid to consider whetoor too general or appro."".te location, ch~ racter. 
""' and extent of majo, pub lic tacililies . re substantiaty in accord with the Cour'Il)o'. 
)6% C<>mprehensive Plan , arid whereas the Plann ing Commission Mas reviewed the 
][m !>,oposed 10785 and 10791 Old W••hington Highway srte for conforma nce with 
lW! !he County's 2026 Compreoonsive Plan; and where.s a report dated Octoller 5, 
J_ 2011, presented by Planning staff to the Pla nning Commission found the 
J7W pre>p<>sed use woold nO! be i~ confiict witI1 , or ~ significa nt de!>a~ure from IIle 
.17<1 1 adopted plan, and whereas the PlaMing Commission hu reviewed the stat! 
)1(>2 reconvnendations and finds IIle !>,e>pooed publicI\jOvernment u"" willfu~her the 
37"-' goalo, oojedilies, and poI>cies 01 too Comprehensive Plan that Identify the need 
:.,(>.1 lor fleW public """,ices arld f""'liIies based on too projected and planned grO'Wlh 
;10' in accordance with the 2026 FlJIUre land Use Map; and whe reas the Pla~ning 
.".. Comm is.don firld. the pre>pooed u"" of this site for publicllJO_ern"",nt use would 
1"" be OOITllatibie with the adj.ce~t developments and exisbng and future residential 
lNl developmenl$ in the larger vicilily: now ther~fo", be ~ resolved "'" H""' ri<;o 
""" Counly Plannir>g Commiso.ion firlds the proposed 10785 8nd 10791 Old 
m o Washington Highway site substantially in accord wit!1 the County'. 
"" Comprehensilie Plan, 
1711 

"" Mr. Archer· Thank yoo, Mr. Secretary, What is the pleasure 01 the 
J" -' Commission? 

"" • 

Octo""," 1J, :101 1 
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31" 

Mr Vanaadall- I rIlO'>'e fof approva l. 

"" Mr. Jernigan " 
17I , 

"'" Mr. Archer " Motion by Mr Vanarsdal, sooonded b~ Mr. Jerniga n 
Jr. , All i~ t.Jv", of the motion say ~ye All r>ppo&ed lay no The a}">$ have it the 
",2 resolution passes 

'"",, ' Mr. Eme.-son " Mr. Chairman, mat takes us 10 the ne'" item on yoor m' 
"" agenda, which will be the consideration 0/ the approva l 01 the minutes !rom the 

Septe-rnt>er 15, 2011 Pl.anM'g COI'I"Imi..ion meeti ng.J1l6 

"" )121 "k Archer  AI right Are the re corroctiona? In lact I ha. e a couple 
J7N '">"', 
Jl}o 

11)' 	 Mrs. O'Bannon ' I ha.e""""" too. .,,,
0, . " 

11\l Mr Archer, Line 208 on page 6 I thirlk I said, "some other 
37)4 descr'(ltive fearu",: not "description. " And page 31, 100 1371 I think I said, 
3m "Public Wor1<a: in$lead o/ "Public W",da: Are there others? 

"" Mr. Jernigan	 I have page 4, line 131 . ~ ahook! be "weigh" not"37

•"" 
)11' "weight ' 

)'<0 Mr Archer " Mrs Q'Bannon, did)'OO ha.e s""",th ing? 
,7<, 
1', 2 Mrs , O'Bannon _ YM , I have some Mioo are ooes that are saying , 
.m .' "unin1elligible," "ovet1apping conve",ation : and thinQ' like that, I co n re<:oflstruct 

"" what I wn sayinQ , 
)7'1 

I think tr.e r"at one .. on Ii".. 464 on p~9<' 11 . t don', know exactly how t started rt,"." 
but it' s ., the former Westbury Shopping Center, ",MsinQ not to ta ke it back to ,"",., the.,.-operty line, I'm n<>1 sure how much of that I $/lid ahead of time, but rt might 
hit a t>urie<j cosket In other wo.rds, at the lormer Westbury StIoppinQ Center what J"" 

"" I was talking about was they were building toward" tr.e back, a r>d I advised tl>em 

"" not to get too c\OSe to the graveyafds because they might M a buried cosket. 
ml 

"" Mr, Archer" Okay. 

"" Mrs, O'Bannon " 011 413, some churches I xnow 01 ha.e built ' it" into "" the !<ides, so add the wo.rd "~" and that's a c:olumbarium, that's what I was 
""'",) referring to. 011 the ne><t page on line 487 , I'm trying to f'!Jure out, the memorial 
m . ga rd<>n arid that's was a columbarium is Ar>d e""losed ~ with a waij, Arid Me 

1". 	 BlankinshOp .aid memorial garden, But th is p lace, ~ nd I'm ~ot sure what I said 
there, But on 488 som<'I churches have established themsetve&-and I'm r>Ot•")1" '" Sure how I shouk! write this but, "asking right smack dab within a ooighboffiood" 

~1 3. 2{l11 	 u 



"" sure I said sr;Mnethl ng 

.17'2 is part 01 wI1at I said . Wh~t I'm ...ying is """"times they're asking us to be right 
J70) omacI< dab in the middle 01 a neight>omood I'm . ure that was part 01 what I was 
n &! saying there , I>uII 'm not Sure " xact\;, how to rewrite that. Somethir.g lik .. plaee. 
l16! of wor.hip ore asking to be rig ht smack dab in a neight>orhood Ma ybe th ar. the 
"(oIi best way to put that. On the same page 00 ~ne 516 0( 517. II ~ say. Off.ce. the<1 
"" it would ha." a parlc ing lot. An Office zooir.g at lent probab\;, woold have a 
" I-' sLJlli<:ient nmlber 01 parlcing place. I'm toIMlwing that because t koow thars what
""J I wa&----<>h , Page 645 il says. Well you didn't put ~ I"", feet away from ~k" an 
)1"7\1 expm" e • ~ says ·pa int ca ns." Propiln<! tank. I read that aoo I went no, I'm 

~ k" propane tank not pa int ca ns, 

Fa i, enough. 

""lm Mrs, O'Bo nnon • LeI's see , on 691 , And I'm not sure exactly wh;o1 I . aid 
l"6 a. a quote, but ...-hen I said they could just pave 1M whole 101 and have ~ wash 
"" off in people 's yards, I think maybe that's pmbab\;,-let'. see. I don 't kn-ow 
)''1 e. actly what I said there I was referring to drainage "'9ulation. 0( drainage. And 
" ,., unfortun ateI\', churct- or religious inslitution. could just pave the whole lot 300 
))$(l ha. e ~ wash 011, meaning they wouldn't ha.e to con.ider uooergrour>d drainage 
.''1' So it has to do with dra inage r&guilltion$. I don't koow exactly how to worn that, 
)'Il but that's what Ihat was about They will pa.e the whole lot and not put in 
.mJ under~roooo BM~ 0( reler to any drainl>ge concern. that D'" everyday concerns 
l71-\ of their adjace nt P"'I"'liY owners. 

."" •
,,'" Aoo the same thing on 761 ~ had 10 do, again, with the drainage isslIe, 

."" InaL.<lible, voice too low. 

"..
"'" Okay Aoo Itlen on 9133 and 9(;.4, the lin<! , they ha"" a oma lt I"' rlcing lot out iMy_ 
:,19(j I would say they a", required t<>---it says two days to wallt But they are required 
,.,., on worsl1ip days to wal<. PfobaMy '""'" ',""""structing what I ,,,OJ the"" 

.,.,., On line lO t 3. I don't know what that was, On 1012 ~ says, "I'. nev<>r (Ofgel this 
l.,., minister." We're 9",ng to do God'. work here. I'm like okay · [lnaL.<lib,,": 
'"'" mumbl ing). It bal looned across the room? I'm wny: that's not what I said . I'm 
".. trying to flQure t~t 001 ~ didn'! balloon aerO .. 1M room I read 111,. and I ca n't 
' ",,7 believe I saOj that. I really don't know what that means, except that it boomed 
)1'08 aero .. the room. Maybe I said thai ~ boomed across lhe room, his 'IOice boomed 
""" across the room? That may be what I said , his voke boomed across the room, 

.,"OJ M~. O'Bannon _ 
;~ 

'"'" Mr. Archer
;~ 

All righl 

Wd a minut~. ,,"t me ",,~ 

011 , you have more, Mrs O'BaMnoo? Go ahead 

• 
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,m M~, Q'Bam'on · I think that'. about it I tried to reconSifUCI. Knowing 

,~ what 1wa. talking aboJl l tried to reconstruct too language. 

,~ 


Mr. Archer · These c<>rrecbons i0oi< kke scriptu re almost, don't•"'. ..,J ill 

lltl 

lin Mrs Q'Banoon Arid I apoklg ize 10r being s<>-it appe<lrs that I'm 
11 ,. pretty ;"'articu l~te, 

l" ~ 
Mr. ArcIler - Tt>e f irst time I saw mine, I tilought ~ was the BooI<; of"'. 

ll!? In8LXJible, Chapter 45, .,,"," 450 

'" )", . M~. O'Banoon _ Oh dea r. n.. group', gen,r'Ig a lilt;" gddy. 

"'" Jil l Mr, Arche r · 

J'" 


"" Mr. Branin - Mr. Chairman, I have thr .... quick """So 


J11' 

"" Mr Vanarsdan- I believe you seta record . M~. Q'Banoon. 
;0. 

"" Mrs. O'Banoon - Appa rently I was mu'T1o ling. 
Jill 
JlN Mr. Archer - A" rig ht. Mf. Branin has some. 

. 1110 
.11.\1 Mr. Branin · I know, everyOOdy's silting down Page 21, BOO. The 

"" statement wa$, We shoold be lair ~nd we ca~ be fair in both dir"ctoos: 
JI)l 


"]..I Mr Va narsdaD- So you reoo the .... 

Jill 

ll)<i Mr Branin · Just tonight wMe Mrs O'8~nnon w~s c!oir.g her 
lin corrections. Pag" 21, 917 , "'When you i0oi< at ii, base iI on what the size of 8 
J'll folding cha ir iA ," which actually we fou nd they did And pag" 23, 1001, Mr. ToI<arz 

is lam i~ar with 51. Bridget'. when they have St_ Mary's. \oVhat I $aid was he',''''",~ lami""r with St_ Brid9et's_ St Mary'. and St. Bridget'. at Christmas and East" r, 
,14' the gym then becomes a place of WQrship ru nnir.g COfl SecutN"Iy. So ttl<! "wtIen 

you have," ~s to be str icken And "rteN" needs to be suicken. and then ~'"' "in" in its place. That'.~: that's a li i have,)l4J 
,~ 

Mr_Archer _ Anyone else? Is the r" anyth ing else to be br""9ht)"'5 

,~ before this Corrrn,.. ion? 


'"' '"' Mr. Vanal'$dall _ If not, I move that we accept the minutes of 

September 15, 201 I . as COfr""ted. 
'"' 
",., 

J'" Mr. Jemigan
• Jill 

~1 l. 2011 " 



" .I.l 

",", 
' •. " 

Mr. Archer- Motion b1 Mr. Vanarsda ll , seconded by Mf. Jernigan 
to awove the minute. as corrected. We doo'j need a vote; the minutes aM 
appro.ed as OOf,O'Cted . 

• 

"" 
"" 
j'l' 

""" 
!UI 

Mr. Emerson _ Mr. Chairman , I have nothing else to bring in froot CJI 
the COOVT1i$$;on th i$ e" ..ning 

Mr. Archer- Okay_ Woth lt1at I _re this meeting adjourned '" 
10 ()4 p.m 

:.10) 
,'I(,' 

The meeti ng adjoo rned at 10 ()4 p,m. 

,.. 
)U7 

'"' , Secreta!y )U' 

31" 
nll

.,." 
31" 

" " )." 

CO"~ 
~;;----Mr. C. W. Archer , Chairpe~on 
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